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TH AT STUFF DOESNT ©O' 

Warden damenatratas on Ouard 
 ̂ S. Northeutt

W A R D EN  TA L K S

Prisoners
SurrenderA. ' . •V •
N^HVILLE, Teoii. (AP)—As two priafloen heM 

a knife to his throat, Warden llurray Henderhon 
stepped alone into a Tennessee State Prison cell- 
block Tuesday night and talked the men into sur
rendering. ^  -

“You don’t geHi^ngs done that way,”  Henderson 
toM the men. '

The prisuners, Donald Lee Hancock. 21. and 
William T. Arthur. 29, turned over th ^  weapons 
without further resistance and were placed In a 
maximum security unit.

The warden's action ended a brief flareup of vio
lence which began at a Christmas show and 
ended wHh three guards hospitalized with Mab 
wounds

Both Hancock and Arthur denied stabbing the 
giiards, and officers canvassed the prison aai^ 
today for weapons on other inmates.

State Corrections Commissloiier Harry Avery said 
the Inlured guards wer̂  Anbrey Hollingsworth 
and William A. F>lds, both of Nashville, and Her- 
schel J. Currie of Columbia. Tenn. Currie was la 
serious condition

Atorted at his home after the outbreak. Hender
son rushed to the priso» and found Hancock and 
Arthur srith a knife at the throat of another guard. 
Byron Bean.

“ I toM them to cut that stuff out, that such 
didnl go on Inside a prison.”  said the warden.

Hancock Is serving a V-year term in the shy
ing of a state trooper at .Shelbyville, Tean., and Ar
thur. convicted In Chattanooga of armed robbery 
and murder I

' Escapee Sought
BROWNFIELD (AP>—The score was four down ■ 

and one to go today in the hum for five escapees 
from the coumy Jail at Brownfield. They fled 
Holiday night

The fourth ex-prisoner. James Earl Adanw. 22. 
tamed himself in to Brownfield authorities this 
morning He was being held on an allegation of be
ing a fugitive

Stin at targe ,waa Joe Audon GoUetres. 27, 
charged with robbery, assauh with totem to mur
der and burglary.

Last Luxury Ship Goes
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Delta Steamship Co. has 

disconttoued its hixury peamnger voyages between 
New Orleans and Latin American potos, the com
pany said Tuesday tor “purely economic reasons.”

Delta, the last rumatotog line to offer hizury 
cruLses from New Orieana. has been providlag 
the service since the early IMa.

Although there was no problem booktog a fun 
Ust of 111 pnasengen on each voyage, Capt. J. W. 
Claik said, there was grpat dtffhmlty obtaining 
cargo because of the taflexiUe achednlee.

Tm  only passenger service lematotag from New 
Orleans iriD be on a few freighters whk± carry 
no more than 12 passengers.

Too Good T o  Lost
LONDON (AP)—U.S. troopa In Britain havn loat 

their London cost-of-living aOowaace and their hona- 
tag allowances have been cut to brlag these fringe 
pay items “back to what they were raaOy worth 
More devaluation,”  the Ird Ahr Force Announced 
Tuesday.

The diminished pound added an average of |8.4I 
I  to the pay checks of 29,000 U.S. servicemen 
and 1,800 civUlan personnel throuidMUt Britain.

Many servicemen feel that riskM living costs could 
offset their pins from the d d w ’s higher value 
due to devaluation.

In Today's HERALD^ 

Chief Gets Tough
Pollee CMef Walter HemBey ^  Maari. na.. ^  
he la slarttag a gel ^  pafcy wMh JJfe- 
frees “who have taken advantage sf the civfl 
rights campalja.”  See Page 1
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Cold Front 
Drives Deep 
Into Texas

•v TIM Aiiiawii fnm
Snow driven by a blustery

- wind covered most of the Texas 
Panhandle today and snowflakes 
were spotted as far south as Fort 
Worth and as far east as Bon
ham. A chill rain fell neariy 
every other place in the state as 
a wintry cold front moved 
through.

- Light snow began falling to 
Big spring at 10:20 a.m. The 
flakes were being driven by a 
north wind.

Highways were open but road 
crews began working at 4 a.m.' 
to sand hazardous bnidps, over
passes and totersecti^ that 
were icing over in the Panhan
dle- • -

HARSH WINDS
Temperatures dropped to the 

29s to the Panhandle as a new 
cold from moved into the state, 
insuring that the snow would 
stick wherever it feD. Harsh, 
gusts of nortberiy winds kept 
much of the' snow in the air.

The town of Panhandle east of 
Amarillo reported two toebet of 
■now on the ground at mid-morn- 
lag. An inch or more of snow 
covered Amarillo. Canyon, Du
mas, Stratford, Perryton, ^ m - 
rock, Plainvlew and Clarendon. 
Just under an inch whitened the 
ground at Hereford, Tulia and 
^tovtow.-

SNOW CLOUDS
The snow .clouds penetrated to 

the Fort WorUhPaJlas area by 
dawn. Occasional anow mixed 
with freezing rain was predkte- 
ejl for the rest of the day u  far 
east u  Henlersott.

The Weather Bureau said the 
snow would clear out by Tbun- 
day, however, but might return 
to force this weekend in North- 
weet Texas and the aocthern 
portlotti of North Central and 
Northeaft Texaa.

The Weather Bureau alertad 
travelen venturing tolo Oklaho
ma that now itactod one to 
three inches deep has caused 
haxardous drivlag cendUloM and 
the snow was mie to coathrae 
into the night before slacking. 
Snow also fell to Arkanns but 

-Mom Ijarico bad only a. lew 
fluiTtaa.

ROADS SUCK
In Amarillo, taxlcabt and city 

buses did record bustiiess this 
morning as packsd snow and loe 
made the roeds extremely dan
gerous. The police reesfved acd* 
dem reports fsstor dun they 
could record them but ao aerlous 
injuries were reporlsd.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment said ice had tormea on 
bridges to Lamar, Faanto and 
Grayson countlss, snd snow and 
ice created basarda in BaOay. 
Parmer, Castro and Swlsbar 
counties Highwayi ware open 

.but very slick as a Ueht snow 
continued to fSB arond Aaiaril- 
to and to Briscoe. CoUagsworth, 
DonJty, Hall and Whaatar coun
ties.
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Here's Bad, 
Good News 
For Taxpayers
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Problem With 
Teeth In It
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Matthew 

Comtto nas a problem with 
tbonsaada of teeth In R.

Comtto has a Jug flUad with 
900 denture platoa. moat of them 
flotnm pidtod op atong Miami 
Beach la past yean.

He’d like to retare aoiBa of 
them to their ownara bat In 
apne of correspoaosaos, n n  
ptame calls aad one jwbttc 
riMwtag of the dentares, Comtto 
has < vet to find a tbtgjo right 
roontii.

“ It'S quite a chaltonge to find 
Bomeoae,”  be said.

Comtto is an Instraotor in dan- 
tal technology at the Lindsey 
Hopkiiis PObBc Adult Education 
Center. The Jug of talae teeth la 
on his deA la the danrooRL

“They coat a minimum of $111 
each.”  Comito said, “but 
they’iw not worth two cents to 
am m  else eaccapt the owbks.”

Comito got most of the den- 
tares last aommer from fife- 
guards at Miami Beach who had 
pidtod them up aftor they float
ed ashore oiver the years.

“Some people go out fishing 
aad do ntore dzioBBg than flab- 
Ing,”..̂  CoQitto rxptatoed. “If 
they're iwtmmlag, they get a 
mouthful of water and lose the 
teeth.”

Comito said each of the ap- 
proKlmatoiy M rnUUoa denture 
wearers to Anwrlca Mioald have 
Ms name ground into the plate 
to^ldenttflcattoq aad retarn.

floating ashore hi Miami nobs- 
My were tost further south, per
haps to the Florida keys.

“Anybody who toet tbeir 
platoe to toe Miami area migbt 
look for them up In Fort Laa- 
derdala dr Pehn Bench,”  ha

WASHINGTW (AP) -  New 
Year's Day will bring both good 
and bad news for tbe American 
Uxpayer. One tax will be 
erased from the government’s 
books on Jan. 1 wnito anotber 
will be tocreaaed tor nuny per
sons.

Hlglier Social Security taxes 
to be paid during IMS wlU nnire 
than offset the lefieal of the fed
eral stamp tax on real estate 
ules which was voted to 1992 
but doesn't tabs effect unUl next

$91 MILUON
That tax amounts to SS cents 

for each $200, or fraction, d  a 
real estate sale and means be- 
twea $00 million and $70.mil- 
lioa eacb year to tbe Treasury 
Department It it one of tbe fees 
collected from the home-buyer 
when he signs Ms settlement 
papers.

Although the Social Security 
tax rate won't increeae for 1989, 
the smount of salary on wMch it 
is levied wiU—from $1,100 to 
$7,800. This win mean an addi- 
ttonal tax of $a.80 tor a person 
earning $7,800 or more during 
the year.
'  Preaklent Johnson has not yet 
signed the Social Security bU 
but is expected to do eo sborily.

Increased Social Secnrlty tax-, 
as aad repeal of tha federal 
stamp tax on real eetato are tbe 
only two rhaages in the tax law 
which tahe affect Jan. L

But when Ooagreas returns 
next month, the House Wsys 
and Means Committee Is agaia 

-schadriadJiLjyM JCj^raM ^ 
Johnson's preposad 10 per cant 
■nreharga on Indtvidual and 
corporate Income taxes aad 
Treasury officials hope for 
speedy passage.

In addtttoa to higher taicoaie 
taxes, that package also would 
postpoan dropi scheduled for 
April 1 In tbe 7 per cent manu
facturers* excise tax oa aatomo- 
bUes aad the II per cent axetoe 
tax on tetephaae sanrica.

LONGER PERIOD
Tbe preeent Social Security 

tax rate of 4.4 par cent on the 
first $I,9N Incoroe means a to
tal payment of no more than 
$291.41 tor both the employe and 
his employer.

It would have remained un- 
dmnged next yaar had Coagreas 
not approved aarilar this month 
sa Incraaae to both baoeftts and 
the tax achedala. The maximum 
g g y t  next yaar wiH now ba

, This Is now scheduled to rise 
to a maximum $8B0JI tnr 1187 
when the tax rate will be i  f  per 
cent OB both employe and cm-

tR« • tow•rt.)

Tor MB, the same amount of 
tax wiO be deducted from week
ly paydiacks but It win be ex
tended over a loager period.

RIGGERRITC
Dore than 

$l.iM wiO feel a digger bite in 
tahatamw pay after Jan. 1. 
They hare naid no Social Secu
rity tax to 1997 slaoe their earn
in g exceeded $9,911. They will 
b^to payliig again after tbe 
first of tbe year.

Meanwhile, the Internal Reve
nue Senrioe said tt will begin 
this week to mail tastrucuon 
booklets and forma tor 1197 in- 
conte tax retains. AO taxpayers 
riioald receive their forms by 
Jan. 2, IRS said. The deadUne 
tor flltog a tax return it next 
April U.

Crash Kills 
2 Women
PARADISE, Tex. (AP) -  An 

aatomobUe crashed Into a col- 
rert near Paradise to Wise Coun
ty In North Texaa early this 
mwwi«w. killing two women.

A man was gravely injured 
and two boys less ssriresly hurt.

A funeral home at Decatur 
hVwtifWRi the women fatalities 
at Mrs. Etbd Sbetton of Para
dise and Clara Thompson, home 
town not known.

The man hurt to the wreck

My PETER ARNOT

SAIGON (AP) — Tbe Vietnam 
war miraled to new heights in 
1997. A year of action from one 
end of the country to the othnr 
has left knowledgeable Ameri
cans coacerned at tbe ponlblli- 
ty of bigger and bloodier battles 
ahead.

VICTORIES
Both tides claimed numerous 

victories this year. In the terms 
of reference both used, both 
were right

American conunanders tend 
to analyle Vietnam to terms of 
World war n. The Conunudsts 
see the war to terms of the fight 
to oust the colonial French In 
the 1920s.

As this year ends, military 
tactlciana cannot determine that 
even ime decisive battle haa 
been fought At tbe demlltta- 
rised sooe, both sides are 
bogged down to tbe mud and 
■lira of the monsoon season. 
Hill 172 snd the other head
lined heigMs of Dak To are be
ing taken over again by the 
Jungle aad avoided tiy both sldea 
since the bloody battles of No
vember.

CURTAIN-RAISER
Many persons see 1997 as a 

eeriata-ralaer to a milttary 
showdown to 1999. Ihis yenris 
dereloputents tend to support 
tMs imnktag.

The Communists put to a se
vere teat the tilled tactics of at-
U1UU1
Ham C. Westmorefaud. At the 
DMZ U.S. Marine ̂ officeri eati- 
mated that casualte taken by 
both sides were on a one-to«ae 

* baaia an year long.
Opttantom about an early end 

to tM war Is baaed partly on tbe 
huge total of enemy, deed mow 
than 89,191 thto year by aMed 
reckonlag. But the Communists 
conttoued to commit men to 
seemingly pototless bnttles right 
up to the year’s end.
’ KUUnp of more than M  ene

my troops at a time were con- 
finned, particularly along the 
Cambodtaa border north of Sai
gon. An American brigade com- 
mandte said; “ Don’t let as for
get that the Viet Mtah loat an 
estimated half a million dead in 
the struggle agatest the French. 
They are much better organlaed 
now. and they hare lost no
where near that number to tMa 
war.”

u r r s  FACE i r
Another senior officer said; 

“ Let’s face it  Either beesusn 
they don’t know or don’t enre, 
the mothers of North Vietnam 
seem much teas concerned 
about their sons than the moth
ers of America.”

The near-flulcidsl commit-

ment of men to battle appears 
to ba Just one of half ■ doaea 
tactics used la the Communists’ 
neatest offensive of the war. 
This began to late October and 
is continuing.

The most experienced observ
ers uy that the Reds’ firepower 
and willingness to sacrifice 
troops point to the most signifi
cant factor to 1997: An apparent 
Hanoi dedsion to launch a 
fight-to-the-ftalsh struggle.

To this purpose the Commu
nists arc sending men aad sup
plies openly down the Ho Cm 
Mlafa snd Sihanouk trails Into 
tbe South despite a fantrstlc 
bombing campMgn. By Decem
ber, the United States had 
dropped more bontbs on North 
and South Vietnam than it 
dumped on Europe to Wortd 
War II—about 199 pounds of ex
plosives for every man, woman. 
aad cMId in the two Vtetnams.

COMMITMENT
The Communists have plaied 

Westmoreland and his alUes to 
what could well be a critical po- 
sitloB to 1991.

Increased tolenslty to the 
conventional war has overshsd- 
owed the pacification program. 
Winning the hearts and mMs of 
the population had to suffer 
wMIe tbe allies stemmed Com
munist troops sUpping Into the 
Dak To Mils and acroas the 
DMZ.

The commitment of allied 
troops to the borders and sway 
from tbe people may have ful- 
flDsd ao enemy aim. If this was 
tha plan, tt succcoded to a large 
dagree to the 1st Corps region, 
to a Umlted degree to the 2nd 
Corps

These tsL'ton troy" 
into the war's cUnuix:

—North Vietnam has matched 
the tMed troop buildup shnost 
btttaUoo for battalion. With tbe 
UR. troop conunttment stablUz- 
lag, the Commanists might try 
to ooen more fronts, battering 
nt American aatts aacosaarily 
spread tMmacroaa the country.

—American casualtlet could 
rise even more than to the past 
year. Communist forces are 
nfiBt vxoofiM lottr mocvi 
to strfte flnt at the Americans. 
Enemy weaponry wU become 
more eopMatlcatod.

PRESSUBE
—Preasure win oontimie to 

mount for albed troops to to- 
redt Laos and Cambodia, aad 
possibly North Vtetaam, partic- 
nlariy tf tnfittration coaUauet at 
tha nresnt level.

—If the war gets larger, the 
confidence of the Vletaamese 
people to the Salgaa govern- 
Rient wfU be tested. Many ob- 
■terers expect antiwar aentl- 
msnt to riae among tha popula- 
tton, „

Reoteit American troop arriv
als, tochidtog the rest of the 
Urn Alihonie Division, hare 
for tha first time to months giv
en Westmoreland an ofteniive

striking force He is expected to 
use it in spectacular style early 
to the new year.
. But the enemy troop buildup 

threatens to neutralize eveii the' 
191st by spring, forcing Amul- 
can commanders to forego the 
offensive moblUly that charac
terized American operations ui 
1999 and early 1997.

Tbe North Vietnamese will he 
fielding nine infantry dlvi.<uon.s 
by nUd-1998 If currept tntelli- 
■ence estimates prove corrod 
Presumably the Communists 
think this win place them in a 
better position to launch the 
kind of action that brought them 
Bucensa against the Frsneh. In 
Oetoher, 1950. Ho Chi Mtnh used 
22 Viet Mtnh battalions to 
smash French defenses along 
the Chineee border He has not 
deployed anywhere near that 
number of battalions at one 
place to Vietnam.

lacrea.sed enemy capability 
may frustrate Westmoreland's 
plans to establish a 4th Ameri
can corps headquarters at Can 
Tbo, in the Mekong Delta, early 
to 1998. Each of the delU’s 19 
provincm, except the |loa Hao 
rellgtous sect's province of Ah 
Glang. has as many armed 
guerrillas and Communist cadre 
as dKl the whole of Malaya at 
the helght.s of its insurgency to 
I928. Westmoreland is known to 
be inxioas to start cleaning tbe 
delta nut with U S forces.

Amencan dead to the tougher 
fighting thto year roae to aa av- 
9TU» of 111 a week, against 82 
to 1N9 Troop commit menu In
creased by a third thto year. 
Casualties doubled

MORE POWER 
American stratogy to to keep

maximum use of supparting air 
and artillery power, but the 
Reds' creation of batUeflelds to 
the periphery mounUtos tended 
to neulraltoe the effecilvenem of 
supporting fire.

The riling sophtotkatloB of 
CommuBtot weaponry to wur- 
nrtig American commanders, 
'ntey find that some of their to- 
faab7  units are outgunned to 
head-on clashes la the Jungle. 
Communtot troops carry ths 
HcMy effective AK47 automatic 
rim. Many hare started sBng- 
tog B9I and B28 basooka-type 
rocket launchers around their 
necks and uaiag them efiactive- 
ly.

Dailasite, Wife 
Face Rape Raps
DALLAS, T « .  (AP) -  Don

ald Ray Johnaon. II, and his 
wife. Laura LadOa Jotasoa, 94. 
were ch ar^  Tureday to tha 
rape of a 12-year-old ̂ r l  

The victim told officers she 
eras taken to a remote road to 
South Dallas County sad assault
ed. She said the man raped her 
while tbe woman held her.

SEEKS C A M B O D IA N  S O L U TIO N

LBJ Ignores Rebuff

tkm was haled as critical.
The toro ^ys, also taken to 

the Bridgeport hospital, were 
Identified aa Frank mtton, 11, 
wd Darryl Booth, II, both o9

WASHINGTON (AP) -  DO- 
spite a sharp rebuff from Cam
bodia, PTesident Johnson still 
hopes to find a dlphHmtlc eolu- 
tton to the proUero of Comma- , 
ntot forces using Cambodlaa ter
ritory as a sauctaary from 
wMch to attack South Vtolaam.

U.S. officials said Johnson in- 
tendg to exhaust all the re- 
souroea d  dlptomacy before * 
considering other meant of 
deallag wmi the problem.

Otfldals report, however, that 
pressures an growing InaidB. 
the Johnson admlnlstnitloo for 
military aetkm If dlptomacy 
talto.

NOTE SENT
Tbe United Statea haa 

charged sereral thnea pwvioaa 
ty tM  Comimaitot forces Vita 
Coog and North Vlotaamese— 

•were taktag refuge la OsmbcMUa. 
when hai^premed hi South 

• Violaam and apmatimes attack-

across the Vtotnamese-Cantoo- 
dton border. *

On Dec. 4. the Stote Depart
ment reported Tueeday, the 
United. States rent a aola to the 
ramtadian govarniBMtt aa wafl 
part of k Mnewi afloiS l8

vide the Cambodian government 
with Infonnation wnlch would 
enable ft to more toward a eolu- 
tton of a problem we believe 
ihoald ba of concern to the 
Cambodian gorernnieut as well 
as tha U a M  States gorern- 
llMDt”

PLAN  REJECTED
Tha note propoaed glrengthen- 

ing of aa tatainsttonsl control 
commimton tor CamtxxHa to eo- 
abta tt to jprereat a n  of Camber 
dtan Mm tary by tte Coounu- 
alsta aa far aa poastbla.

R  also atatod, according to a 
Stale Department nokeeman, 
that tha unttad States respects 
“the aeatraltty, soreraignty, to* 
depwdaaco aad larrttortal fai- 
tagrtty of Caariiodta” and “has 
na boatOe tataattons toward 
Cambodia or Cambodian territo
ry.”

H w nroposal was rejected In 
a Camhodtaa aote r so e i^  here

t o

exchanged 
throumi AastrnUa since the 
United States and-Cambodla do 
net hare diplomattc relations.

‘The r o ^  Cnasbodian gov- 
rnmaeot rm slrtsrs aa an 
IM IM  S IM M  GaURMUM I6 l| p

elgiity,”  the note said, “ tbe 
groundles.s accusations aad the 
suggestions to cooperation made 
to solve the allejM problem of 
violation of Cambodian neutrali
ty by the forces of the DRV 
(North Vietnam) and NFLSV 
(the National Ubreatlon Front, 
poUUcal arm of the Viet 
Cong).”

VIOLATIONS
The Cambodian note charged 

that tbe United Statea and Us al
lies In South Vtetaam are al
ready eondactlng some United 
mlHtary operations sgalost 
Cambodia, wMcb tt denounced 
as “ flagrant vioUUoos of Mter- 
nsthmsTlaw.”

The note spedfled “daity la* 
cnrslons Into Khmer (Cambo
dian) air space, attacks aad ter
rorist bombings pa tbe Cambo
dian civlUaa poi^tion in the 
frontier aones, and Mratratlons 

commandos for the purpoae.s 
' aaeassmation.”

At Least 203 
Cong Counted 
After Battle
SAIGO.N (AP) -  Soulh VH- 

niunese soldiers and rocket- 
spewing American helicopfere 
wiped (Hit half of a L'omniunut. 
battalion Tue»d,iy

The Rre force of less than 598 
men left 303 bodies on the coast- 
pi battlefield just tie low the de
militarized zone and dragged off 
more dead and wounded w hen It 
slipped away during the niglU.

Fifteen South. Vietnamesa 
wore killed. 59 were wounded, 
and the gunners of Uw crack 
419Ui Viet Cong Battalion sboc 
down two American helicopters 
and riddled several more.

M.UOR BATTLE
Thrre U.S. helk'opier crew, 

.men and an American Infantry 
adviser were wounded, along 
with one Australian adviser

It WS.S the firsL major Uttte 
after the 34-hour nmstmaa 
truce proclaimed by tlie South 
Vietnamese The fighting tiegan 
more than 12 hours before the 
end of the tbreeKlay cea.se lira 
ordered by the Viet Cong

The battle flared early Ture* 
day when a .South Vietnainesu 
hattalton swept out on a search- 
and-destroy operation northeast 
of Quang Tri city The South 
VieUunieae caught the Red 
force in the coastal flats and 
pinned It to the coast as a aec- 
ond government battalion was 
ni.sbed up with armored vehi- 
ciaa to block the eoemy'a escapa 
resitcs,

GUNS BLAZE
Artiltery aad Jet planre 

pounded the Viet Coag. and then 
the helicopters whirled In with 
rochete and machine guas hla> 
tag. Thcy jrerejndH gLttiULi 
hogs pnri of the enemy casaaL 
tiee.

Heavy fire rained ou tha 
Viet Cong throughout the day 
and teto the n i^ . wkhrflare- 
Bhips UgbUng the batUeflekL By 
1 a m. today the enemy had evl- 
denUy attnwl out oa the flanks, 
teavtag 42 rifles and subma
chine guns and-18 heavier weap
ons in addition to the dead th^ 
could not carry away. Six prts- 
oam were also taken, incladhig 
one junior officer.

128 SOtTIES
In the air war, U S, pUets flew 

128 mteiions over North VIsC 
nam Tueaday, the largest aum- 
ber la five weeks.

The cloud cctong ranged fmn 
2,98t to 2.888 feet over most of 
the country and only one raid 
•truck deep into the interior, at 
a boatyard aome 21 mllea op 
the Red River from Hanoi.

The other strikes riked coast
al roads, rails and canals from 
below Hanoi to the denulitartsid 
aone. Navy pUoto reported M 
aamputtSvtested out of the wa
ter and i l  trucks destroyed or 
damaged

U.S. B22 bombers returned to 
the central highlands, dranpteg 
aome 28.M8 pounds of honiM In 
an area clone to the ('ambodltei 
border from which enemy gou- 
ners had been harasstag Knmi- . 
can planes and filing mortar 
■hells St Amencan camps. Ob
servers said the area was dotted 
by secondary explosioas.

HUM GAS
Less than five miles from tbe 

Cambodian border northwwt of 
.Saigon a bivouac of tbe U.S. 
22th Infantry Division was buav- 
Uy mortared and 12 Gls wuru 
wounded The Communiste abo 
lobbed tear gas sbeUa ioto out; 
part of-the defense ring butt 
failed to foUow up with a grouadj 
■ttadc.

n N A L
W E E K

TMs Is the coualdow: 
period, if you are gotaf^to ‘ 
take advantage of Tht 
Herald Holiday Discouak 
Rate on annual soburelp- V  
tions. The Bargatti uoir 
exptrea at the eod of 
cumber. Ittgbt aour, yua 
can Rare The Herald da- 
Itvercd t » ^ a r  daor 

189$ tor JoM

$19.95

now exMlng teat 
U.S. operations Mvohrteg Cam
bodian territory b that gtvtng 
milttary commanden freedom 
-when 4I.S. forces are fired on 
from acroea the border-to re- 
tom tkOk

_
check DOW tor ^  
Dual subscriptlaa rev may 
make a saviag ef aaaity 
12 per cent, aad you a d  
not hare to ba M th i^  
with moolhty ptyntootab.



Gordon McLendon Reported

Entering Governor's Race
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Dallas Momint News said In a 
copyh^ted story today that 
Dallas business executive Gor-

COME TRY OUB 

FAMILY S IZ i 

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS

Steak for 2 S.TS
Steak for 2 ...............  8,N
Steak for 4 ............11.28
Steak for 8 ............ ...12.88

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 

IS 28 pL  2«-1S81

TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK I. SOME NEW 
ONES TOOIf

We have î iat, 
received a 

new shipment 
of

Pangburn't ■ 
Candy

don McLendon plans to enter thejas 
1988 Texas governor's race.

Reporter Jimmy Banka, writ
ing from Austin, said McLendon

Jians to announce his candidapy 
an. 3.
The newspaper also said it has 

learned that U. S. Sea. Ralph 
Yarborough has told some labor 
leaders that he definitely plana 
to make the gubernatorial race 
next year, too.

.Such a development would set 
up a drgPMtic re-ejiacunent of 
the b ltti^  fought battle for the 
Democratic nomination to the 
Ur S. Senate in 1964, < in which 
Yarboi^gh defeated Mcl.endon 
by a vote count of 528,891 to 419,'
883.

McI.endon Ls generally regard
ed. as a "political conservative 
whereas Yarborough, a U, S. 
Senator for Ithyears, Ls the lead
er of the state’s liberal • labor 
forces.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith is the 
only announced candidate so far 
in the Democratic primary race 
for governor. Gov. John Coniwl- 
ly, who has o<'Cupied the Execu
tive Man.sion since 1962, says he 
will not seek a fourth term.

Other Democrats whose nantes 
have been mentioned as possible 
guliernatorial Candidates next
year are Secretary of State John _  
Hill, former Texas Atty. Gen.l̂ haniformer Texas 
Waggoner Carr and Eugene M 
IxKrke of Dallas, now serving as 
deputy U.' S. amba.ssador to 
South Vietnam.

McLendon, a native of Paris, 
Tex., and a graduate of Yale, 
got his broadcasting start by re
creating sports events on radio

though tb 
broadcast live.

He now is owner - manager of 
Dallas radio station KUF and of 
othdr stations in El Paso and 
Houston, and has real estate and 
oil holdhip. In aO, be owns 18 
radio and TV stations from Ore
gon to Pennsylvania.

Oil Output 
Ai)out Same
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  U. S. 

crude and lease condensate pro
duction was virtually unchanged 
last , week, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal reported today.

For the week ending Dec. 23, 
domestic output averaged 8,979,- 
840 barrels daily, dmvn only 
3,005 from the pre^us week.

Declines in Colorado, North 
Dakota and Oklahoma were par
tially offset by gains in Kansas, 
Montana and Wyoming. Oklaho- 

the bigg^t loss, 
barrels per day. 

7,930 bar-
9.500
of some other

nut reported 
down lO.W 
Kapsas’ out[ 
rels daily to 

Production

,  Si y

states (previous weekk inpai
theses): Arkansas 58,175 (un

California 1,820,010 
C o l o r a d o  81,150 

(03,251; Kansas 279,500 (271,570): 
Louisiana 2,190,500 (uncbangcd); 
New Mexico 351,408; (un
changed); Oklahoma 887,865 
(608.590); Texas 3,071,329 (un 
changed).

AMERICANA CLUB
NOW TA K IN G  NEW YEAR'S 

RESERVATIONS FOR 

DECEMBER 30th AND 31 st .
-  V

"The Odds And Ends"
For Your Dancing Flooturo 

Rogtr Evons, Vocalist

AM ERICANA CLUB
IS 20 r-r-; -.*--- 20-7157

Cell EARLY

Thank You'Trees
CHICAGO (AP) -  Chicago 

will be 100 flowering trees pret 
tier, thanks to the generoalty of 
Temple Shotom, which Is ob
serving the 100th anniversary of 
its founding.

Dr. Louis Blnatock, rabbi of
the Jewish reli^ous conmga- 
ttoa, presented Mayor Rkhard
J. Daley a $5,800 check Tueeday 
for buying the trees. -. •

Dr. Bii^ock said the trees, 
one for each year of the congre-

Etloa's age, will serve as a 
Xing “ thank you” to the city.

The Big Lift
(AT wiaasdOTO)

A giant CBI3 heikepter hehto a snuDrr 
glaat, a CH48 ” 8ea Knla 
was dewncd by

I ” 8ea K n l^ .” after the latter 
by grenad rare while en a leanp- 
nr Senth Karea» nuiiiaet in

Vletanm’s Qnaag

Mdrhaatra lenieved the rotors and eadaca 
before the downed eheoper was anved. A 
pleee of the eewUng of ue CH48 ’copier fa ll 
to the grenad u  the UfOag preceas starts.

Can Nitrogen Be Harmful?

2 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 27, 1967

Stiff Action By
* • * . •

Police Promised
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  PoUce Negro 

Chief Walter Headley says that
community relations .DIFFl
fat the dty’s Negro dinrict h w  u^dley’s 
failed so his officers are under
(Htlm to combat with sbotgiw 
and dogs “young hoodlums who 
have taken advantam of the 
civii rights campaign.

“Faloaajvill learn that they 
can’t be bonded out from the 
morgue,”  Headley told report
ers at a news coanrence.

Oitlcism from dvU rl^rt* 
leaders was swift even as 
beefed-up patrols la the Central 
Negro Didrlct began enfordag 
the dty’s “stop and friak” law 
-seardiing psraoos on the 
street without arrest or war
rant A lieutenant said six 8- 
man task force cars and five 
K8 cars were in the dlstrld in 
addition to regular patrols Tues
day night..

^We don’t mind being accused 
of poUce brutality,”  Headley 
said. “They haven’t seen any-

laaders. But it has 
SRWunted to nothing,”

DIFFERENT VIEW
statement was tai 

contrast to recent conunent by 
Dade County Sheriff E. Wilson 
Pordy who has credited his de- 
paitnMot’s community relations 
programs and special training, 
presets w*th successfully; |»e- 
vM ti^ civil disorders.

“We haven’t had any aeriou-s 
problems with dvU upiising and 
&)ting because I’ve let the word 
filter wwn that when the looting 
starts, the shooting starts,”  the 
chief told newsmen. “These are 
my orders: Not three Jtays aft
er, but now.”

“This is war,”  he said. ” I 
meant It, every bit of it.”

thing yet.' 
‘YOUOUNG HOODLUMS’ 

“Ninety per cent of our Negro 
population is law abiding and

NEW YORK (AP) -  A biolo
gist said today he is worried 
whether too much nitrogen used 
in firm fertiUzen is getting into 
store-bougM bnby foods.

If H is, then certain nitrogen 
■oducta might be killing some 
iMes, or making others turn 

blue, he said.
Dr. Barry Com- 
gton UniWsity 

In St. Louii, said he did not 
know whether this la really hap
pening yet. But he said It should 
be looM  into.

He spoke at a session of the 
American Association for the

Advancement of Science on the 
subject of hazards from ra- 
dtoactlve fallout from nuclear 
tests.

Atomic fallout started a con
troversy u  to what it really was 
doing or could do to human 
health, Commoner said.

Many things that man does or 
invents have unexpected or
damaging consequences, he ex- 
ptatned Bai

Dear Abby
Separate Bedrooms?

ptatned. Badly polluted water or 
air from various sources are 
one obvious example.

Commoner raised the question 
whither nitrogen, used now in 
pirodigious amounts to gi 
more food, could also be harm
ing health.

He said It is well known that
nitroacn products from farme— 
and Iroro dty aewago plants as

well—can over-fertillse lakes. 
This can change nature’s nor
mal balance In Ways that had 
not been predicted, such as a 
pea-soup type of growth of tiny 
plants or suffocation of game 
hshfrfrom lack of oxygM.

wants to eliminate our crime 
iroblem,”  Headley said. “But 
10 per cent are young hoodlums 
who have taken advantan of 
the dvU rights campaign.'̂  

Headley, diief of the depart
ment for 18 years, said be took 
his aetkm after the ̂ Christmas 
hoUday weekend in which there 
were 58 violent crimes la the 
area. Including three murders.

In only three, white crimi
nals wert Involved; the rest 
were Negro men,” Headley 
said.

“Community relations and all

Th« Big Spring 
Hnrald

ehemeens mtem* IWurdav
». ine.. 7Ubv HorUHankf N' 

Scurry S*>lna.

lu>«uM»n rata*: Sy eMrlv In 
Bio lotlna n.M and SB 41
K yaar. By man «nnin NS mWiS t1 

SarlnB. mannvy “Mr yavt kMana NS m«« a« 
Sarkia. Sin aor manth ana SI y«r. AM tuaMfipUMa poyaMc
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that sort of thing has failed, 
aid. “WeHendley said. “We have done 

everything we could, sending 
speakers out and meeting with

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

HRESTONE 
GeM Bead

Stnaipn 
DU 18̂ 7881
1981 Gregg

Is a health danger from the in- 
creaied nitrogen content now in 
crops and pluta.

Nitrate from nitrogen Is usu
ally harmless tai the body, he 
explained. But under certain 
conditions, bacteria in the In
testines can change nitrate to 
nitrite.

If nitrite reedHS the hlood- 
strenm, it can decrease the abO- 
tty of hemoglobin to carry oxy- 
gen.

Th e  
State 
National
B ank

I  nunied soon, and my problem 
is my future wilt. dropped

piftB 40 bejhappSy married;-(B]rihe ̂ iriy,

★ HAVE MORE FUN DURING THE HOLIDAYS* 
GO OUT TO A  MOVIE

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 
AdaNs 184 

Stadeats 754 
All Chfld. 294

BaTING OUT THAT 
^  W f U O  PRESLEY

b e a t ;

ilCVTGMMtlMNNacidi
TBaMcoiarTaMxopr T

this woman is dlvorred.) This 
radio woman said that aei«rate

a bomb on me while wt w «e  bedrooms srlll keep a maniage 
apartment hunting. She waaU “ ronumtic,”  because then 
to sleep in separate bedrooms! couple nrould be together only 

She said she got Um idea from when they really felt like tt. 
one of thoit women on the radio ^bby, I think the idea of sep-
who gives advice od how to sUy

Horoscope 
Forecast

FOR TOMORROW
— CARROLL RIOHTIR

uasd
M N B aA L r e N o e N o e s ; a  day «tM

arale bedrooms for newlyweds 
is absotateiy ridiculoua. If two 
people love each other, they 
would want to be as cloee aa 
poaaible, wouldn't they? I think 
my gtrl would listen to you. so 
if yon agree with me, pleaae
print my letter with your reply.

GROOM TO BE

M Mckad Ml •« »
ymaMM y*«* NNA W dW dM candiMam •Mdi <auW 

4* and MrV< aiWIbwa 
•a Ida n

DEAR GROOM: The only ran 
aea for raarTtod people te sleep 
la sepnrale kedraanu la (A ) If 

t af lhe« has na Mfectla 
(B) If aae. ar the ather

rIniiBg Mi teeth In his sleep
Or If he la ■ ekranie heavy

*ABia» "ilwrta II N A*m w Fwdi If neither yea ner

rMd ratulK TA ,AMd »  N  May HI s a i n y  N 's l t t y  raa rT h ige  re q a lres  
- ..... -  -  -Jdaari VMT I ^ t ^  mm* ^ | m n  b e  had M  >  M n e  d eu M e

Auaui•a iMaaifi

AaVv yaarWM mara aaar and M mw« 
aActani mmmm, datWWv tama naw a*d

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN 8:88 
ADULTS 784 

■***1 Chlldrea Free

mWAR WAGON ROLLS AND IRE SCREEN EXPLODES!

John Wayne
KirkDouglas

THM W a r  W a o o m '
TtCHMICOLDII / PANAVIBION

AIMwaincliift

SNCIAL
HOLIDAY LATE SHOW

FRIDAY NIGHT 11:30 F.M.

.C0l0n«r '
PANAVISiON »m»» ft̂  P>e*w4wa

IVES DONAHUL
GKIT

fWBt QINGOLD

iSMlNl |M*V r  to Jana t1) TMak m Hnat m alWia tomit* mara 
taevritv and iiliddto iriandt to »ka
M rM m wid tor mm. Ba m arajm ilinato 
mm* Mrdar m tonNWM aiMrt. Port •oroal 

ILOkllilQON CNIL 111 Oan-l
BN (Juna B to iuly

DEAR ABBY: W« know a 
couple whose 14-yenrold aon 
lUU has “ sitterB" Now Abby,
this boy is large for his age 
and hia vole* has a l r e a d y

rw» in to. a-WNMiChw^d. taa h t't c^einly M  
•ws5*!!! enough to stay by himself. We

»o imalllatnHv. Kaaa awi

til
vavr «aay adin a

tmprtu
mm ya« mad Itiair aaaaarl 
ara to «mrk MaaNv Cal 
am* attonM d
a* nia twv m 

LBO IM v  n  to 
yau can wauaMy ddl_.  ̂
ynlla and a M  a» ItoarHA. naawamars 
era a»H*a rHIcant mm, m  t»aar claai 
of mam Jama fina Mta accyr* N  ym 
Hr aatflna akaad toalar.VlSOO (Aas n H ttg- 1^ ^  
Mwr earn Mam toramm. a fld i ^  em 
to ka fafalianl, matood a* ^  
macn an aa cadad aadarto. Da

icn ara v

oT'niJS
a IN. Pmmanvmma MM dUtarSa a Maaa 

am anim ai mu .••Ttr
LiaaA  (Sadi. B  to Oc*. B ) Maar

nalka anviwno ItM cawld Ba dtaturwno 
to yeu.

ICORPIO lOtl. B  to Nav. til Pul 
la aa annaylna 

fiaw naw and do aut urtin toad Mtonda 
cenotnlaM to ma ratraelton Mu enler 
naad. Maviwa MM otAuoMwv^td m j 
cauM nowar mia a Mndarfui Mand-

•tiaRVAtroruv ti to oiN.
Ktau Suay wtm claR toMnatd .and 
#f impoflonl mqttOFg Hut— 
ott an aoma la ^ n l ar aMiar. MaAa
yaur Mura ?  J 2 SBiawM ha*a to aay Od rMSadadand' 
mrm amara Maaeure la tenterms

.OBN IDat t l to Jan. B)

simply do not understand it.
It's true, he’s an only child, 

but' they live In an apartment 
building, so it's not as though 
they're lesvUiK him all alone 
out In the wllMracss.

His parents are a little em 
barra.vied about It and say they 
wish he’d start staying home
alone at nighL but he kicks up 
such a fust, they call a “ sitter.̂ ’ 
All their mends nre laughing

HI

CAPmeOkN ibac B to  JM B) vau 
have to aaareto amay fram M m  «  
ora to aom a nM 
urtll kr ma rau mara ka^t ja ln make 
dart onaod. ANO, vrito to Mtoaa um m

MRuMva m . adMMM'.'lk fnaanayr-

Marek • )  Snaw
__  _ __N̂ jaany eW mij
caoparala anm mam Hmwpe ^^tocuama

(..IIIHit Uiauil idiTUMî

. , . ha, ar aha. ww Ja ana t t  tome 
vauna aaraona ama can aapraaa hlma^ 
or haraaM. vary ctoarly kut aP* *• •• 
too toauaoaua, tl you do not t o ^  Mhr

laughing 
behind their backa. Are we era 
ry? Are they? Or la thetr son?

nXKE FRIENDS
DEAR FRIENDS: Scad 

seme saapshets af seme af the 
“alttera”  aad FB teO yon wha’i 
ernsy.

a > a

DEAR ABBY: G<B a kick out 
of the letter from the man 
whose wife drove him nuts with 
her back-seat driving. I have a 
curt for that The n ^  time his 
wife starta preparing dinner, 
follow her into the kitchen, and 
when she bends down, to gM the 
pan, grab her hand and shout 
"Careful, don’t hurt yourself!"

When she slicea UO tomatoes 
VelL "Watdi that blade!”  SUnd
tSfe 4W
be sure ahe doesn’t do anything 
wrong. And if she complains, 
tell her If ahe’ll leave you alone 

m! to 00 •^"pMr'unto'd^ while vou’rt d r i v i n g ,  you’ll
'nar alooe vben she’s 

^cooidng PAULacadii'iif i
alddtotojL

W E E K
T O  S A V E ! 
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Claims Reds Trying 
To Cross Into Thai
BANGKOK (AP) -  Thal

i a ’s army commander said 
today three Communist battal
ions that include North Viet
namese are fwised on Thai
land’s northern border and one 
is t n ^  to cross. In neighbor
ing Laos, the government de
clared it faced a general North 
Vietnamese offensive.

The hettaUon trying to cross 
into Thailand totals some 600 
men and includes Thai Insur
gents drilled in North Vietnam, 
men of the Communist Pathet 
Lao movement in Laos and Meo 
tribesmen, said Gen. Praphas 
Charusathien, %vho is deputy 
premier as well as commandm* 
in chief of the army.

■ ATTACKS
To check the threat, Praphas 

said, helicopters whirred into 
Nan province carrying govern- 

'ment troops from Chlengrai, in 
northern Thailand and units 
from the Snl Army Headmiw- 
ters. The area where Thai 
troops and the Conomunists 
were reported facing each other 
is SSO miles northeast of Bang
kok.

The Laotian Defense Ministry 
said in a communique late Tues
day that “reports arriving from 
.various fronts confirm a general 
North Vietnamese offensive.”

It reported attacks over the 
weekend on government army

K s at Nam Bac, in Luang 
banc province, and at Pha- 

lane ane on the outskirts of Nong 
Boualao, both in Savannakbet 
provinoe, in southeast Laos.

“Our forces have been able to 
contain all these attacks,” the 
communique said.

THKEE BATTAUONS
The coi 

that two North 
taboos had been ordered to 
move from Mahaxay toward 
Thakhek. a town on the Mekong

ammunique also • said 
North Vietnamese bat-

Turns In Pillow 
After 50 Years
GREAT FALLS, Moot. (AP) 

— A man who has played Santa 
Clans to three generatioos of 
youagsiers over the past SO 
years has turned in his pillow.

He is Tom Coitally. 87, a Jus
tice of the peace. Qirhally pot 
an the beard a d  n d  oirfor the
first time la mi. ThroHh the 
years he has railed on a set of 
sleigh beOs which were pur 
chased in Fort Benton by his fa
ther la 1877.

River opposite Nakonj Phanono, 
a Comimuiist hotbed-in north
east Thailand.

The Laotian post at Nam Bac, 
north of Lua^ Prabang, the 
Royal Laotian capital, is within 
100 miles of where Praphas said 
the three Red battali^ were 
arrayed against Us forces.

In Wa s h i ng t o n  eariier, 
sources at the Pmtagon and the 
State Department w^e hiclined 
to see nUhing partictilarly seri
ous in the report of Communist 
activity in Laos. There were 
suggestions that the Commu
nists woe raiding to get provi- 
skms from the rice harvest and 
that they were tightening their 
defenses along the Ho Chi Minh

traU through eastern Laos, 
which North Vietnamese troops 
use going to South Vietnam.

888 DIE 
However, no U.S. official 

would discount the possiUbty 
that major military actlvHy 
mi^t be In the offing in Laos.

'niere was no immediate corn- 
mem from these (dfldals on the 
situation in Thailand.

Communist insurgency has 
been intensifying in northeast 
Thailand for two years. Thai 
government troops Mve report
ed UUJung an estimated 800 ter
rorists 1̂  capturing 4,000 ter
rorists and' sympathuers. .Gov
ernment losses are believ^ to 
be about 200 dead.

Ex^Con Linked 
To Kid nap Case
WELLINGTON, Utah (AP) -  

A search was under way In cen
tral Utah tod^ for a man de
scribed as a 28-year-old ex-con
vict wanted for the reported 
dvistnsas Eve kidnaping of a 
high school girl in ludiana.

Janet Downen, 18. of Craw- 
fiHtlBville, Ind., was rescued un
harmed Tuesday night after one 
man was wounded U downtown 
Wellington.

She Udd WeUtngton aty Mar
shal Delon Atwood that two men 
had abducted her at gunpoint qs 
she was leaving a Crawfords- 
ville parking lot in the family 
car on her way to Christmas 
Eve church servicca.

DANGEROUS 
Cartwn County Sheriff Albert

was taken to the
__ _ _  policeman in Price

Passk said Thomas Frankbn|where she was reported “doing
Stevens, 23, of West Terre 
Haute, Ind., suffered flesh 
wounds from a shotgun blast 
fired by Atwood.

The girl said the man who es- 
capmi after Atwood had stopped 
the car had told her. "I won’t be 
taken abve.”  He was believed 
armed aad considered danger
ous.

Sft. Clarsace Taylor, bead of 
the Crawfordsville police detec
tive dlvisioo. said oiarges were 
behM prepared ia Indiana 
against Stevens and would be 
forwarded to Uuh. Stevens was 
JaiM in nem^ Price.

The girl told Passlc that the 
two men drove continuously 
Christmas Day and the day aft
er, stopplac only to steal or 
trade for tt. The Mieriff sakl the
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girl toM him she was abducted 
when two men asked her for a 
ride to CaUfomla.

SHOTGUN SCORES
Passk said Atwood chased 

the car after a Wellington serv
ice station attendant became 
suspicious when two men tried 
to trade a radio for gas.

As he approached the car, At
wood said the driver tried to run 
him down. He flred Ms shotgun, 
strUdng Stevens in the hand and 
scratching his face. The other 
man escaped on foot, Atwood 
said. •

The girl was found on the rear 
floorboard of Uie car.

r.
fine and ^ in g  a good sleep 
after her first meal since noon 
Sunday.”

Chilean Quake 
Is Recorded
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

NaUooal Earthquake Cealer re
corded a heavy shake at 4:17
■ tWIBJP S i tSS fwRSORnV
Desert of nortbera (3ii)e. center
ing some 81 miles northeast of 
Antofagasta.

The disturbance was meas
ured at 8.7S on the Rx^ter 
scale, whkh runs up to 18.

In many cases an earthquake 
of that magnitude would cauK 
heavy damage if tt^occumd hi 
a populated area, but an 
Elarthqnake Center spokesmen 
said tne effects of the Chilean 
quake should bg modified by the 
fact that the center apparently 
was some 88 miles beww the 
earth's snrface. He said the 
shahe still should have been felt 
over a large area.

Social Security 
Benefits Pile Up

Snowstorm 
Rips Plains

a* TIM ammmm Vf«w
A wind-driven snowstorm past 

ed the Central Plains and swept 
into the Midwest today while bit- 
tcr-coid temperatures grippi 
the entire northern tier of states 
from the Rockies to New Eng 
1̂ .

The storm wBkh spilled oui 
at the Rockies Tuesday bUnk- 
e8B(d. parts of Wyoming. Colora
do. Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and 
Missouri with 1 to 4 Inches of 

oar. Winds of 8S to more than 
#  miles an boar heaped the 
■now Into drifts and caused 
hazardous driviag cohditiuns In 
many ssctlons...

Subaero temperatures numbed 
a vast stretch of the country 
from Montana to Maine as a 
western cold snap overspread 
the entire Northeast and a new 
surge of arctk air settled into 
the Ndrthem PUins. ' '

The mercury shriveled to 21 
below zero at'International Falls 
Minn., before dawn. Many com
munities registered their lowest 
readings of the season. Temper
atures, tumbled into the 28s.as 
far south as Georgia. Atlanta 
residents shivered in a 28-degree 
Chiu. * *

Beatles' Bid 
Said 'Chaotic'
LONDON (AP) -The Bea 

ties’ latest creatioo—an hour- 
long television film fantasy— 
was granted with howls of dls- 
may and amazement by press 
and pubUc today.

Hundrads of viewers tele- 
honed compinints to the Britiah 
roadcnsting Corp. wh i ch  

screened the 172,800 "M a^al 
Myatcty Tour ” Tuesday night 
as one of the high si■pots in

. It was I

r2«,

n

c

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  AlDMl- 
raa dtixm  retundy  to the 
Unltod States from Ctrt>a may 
have a share of |1 mUlion in 
paid Social Saoirity bentfUs 
awaRtag them.

Payments to qualified U.S 
dtiaens Ihrlng la Cuba have 
beM withheld since 1881. but the 
money has been pUtng ap in an 
escrow account awaltlM Utok 
return to this country. *  

Marihall Wise, director of ibni 
Miami Social Security Office, 
rays the fund covers ITS ac
counts for 881 to 2S8 huUvidaals 
among the estimated 100 Ameri
cans sUU ta C b̂a. . . ..

Wise rushed through applica
tions. to make the payimnts in 
time for Christmaa, for thrae 
citlaeiu who rataned to the 
United States in early Dnctm- 
ber aboard a Mtxkan airUner

Prowler Picks 
Wrong Car?

Christmas schedule 
first movie produced and direct 
ed by the mop-haired quartet.

If they were not the Bea
tles,” wrote Mary Malone in the 
DaUy Mirror, “ they could not 
get a toothpaste merchant to go 
for this. It was chaotic.”

“ A great Mg bore,”  said Rich
ard Last in the Sun. “a hor^ 
based on the proposition thar 
Improvisation and random se
lection are a valid substitute for 
ornnised art. And theyTe not.”

The film—a coach tour with 
the cgst taking off at random on 
wild (lights of fantasy to a back
ground of Beetle snap is ax- 
pccted to bring in more than S3 
miQkm from forrigiL aaka. It 
wffl be shown in color in the 
UMled SUtes In 1888.

Said Baatle Paul McCartney: 
“ If people don't like It they only 
have ns to blame.”

Student Grabs 
Holdup Suspect
PORTLAND, Ora. (AP) -  Si

mon Gatima, a Porilaod State 
CoUege student from Kenya, 
captned a holdup suspect Moo- 
day

Gatirau, 82, arat walking near 
downtowB Portland, when he 
saw a man running from a 
snuO grocery store. The store’s 
owner, David Berez, 
calling for help.

The Kenyan caught the man 
and took Mm back to the stora 
Beret said be was the num wlie 
took two bottlea of wint from 
Mm at ganpoint

Berez called poike, who 
rented the gaaman

%

-

as

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  The 
prawler who broke Into O. E. 
Cauden’s famfly car and tried 
uneucceeMU  ̂ to pry the short 
WBV« radio from tne dashboard 
may havt picked the wrong car. 
CaudeU, gecistant chief m ad
ministration for the Miami Po
lice Department, said Taeaday 
be took a fine set of flnp rprtola 
from the car window.

•

Garbage Dump 
Yields $3,200 .
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  A

I** _ - .
was soccwwful when a bag coa 
Uining $3280 was found. The 
money was three days of re
ceipts from a newsstand at the 
city bus terminal aad had been 
thrown iolo a garbage can^y 
qilstake

Boltimorw't Civic 
Center U Sinking

BAL’nMORE. Md (AP) -  
The chief plant engineer for 
Bakltnore’s Civk Center, Rob
ert C. Pox. says the (adlity’i  
southeast corner has sunk onp 
and three-eighths inches over 
the last three years.

Poa said borings wID be made 
aaxt month to determine. Jast 
what has caused the slant in the 
fiva-yaar-old structure’s floor.

He said R may cost ss much 
aa ^ 8o j8l  to get the floor on 
tha lavel again.

Solvation Army 
Going Wotor Plant

DALLAS J[AV) -  Prlends of 
the Sahration Army have given 
it a mobile water treating plant 
for use to disasters. It cost 
83,300. It can make any water 
safe except that it does not op
erate oa sea water.

ANNUAL

C A R P E T  
S A L E . . .
New is Hie ^jne fe 
SAVt UP TO 30% 

en QUALITY CARPIT

Ciarpet Store
Acnai Safeway 

aa Gregg

FIRST TIME EVER!

m s  REVOLUTIONARY NEW TECHNIQUE ENARLES- »

OUR ALIGNMENT EXPERTS TO OFFER YOU THIS

5-YEAR
50,000 MILE

ALIGNMENT
Front Susnension Stabilization

^2
-y

Minimize 
Dips and Dives

Minimize 
Bumps and 
Bounce

Minimize 
Sag and 
Sway

ONLY PASTS mSTAUeO 
MOST AMBSiCAS CARS

Riottono't factory trained machanica will install Magic-Power Stabilizers and 
bring bock completa new-car front end control. Take advantage of this offer end 
receive your auapenaion service certificate for the specialized servicing of your 
car, when needed, for the next 50,000 miles or 5 years, whichever comas hrat

T jr t s te e #  .
‘f i r s t t O N S

1 2 -V O L T

BATTERY
24>Moirtb GoanMltaa

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N
UteTTED TMC 09FCB

aU A R A N T IK ;

wUSmI i

Only $
Buicht, CWvyii. 
ChryNeis, DuiIsm, 
PtywMihs. Olds. 
CotMta, Fvfdi. 
MtncafTik MvsteBg
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A Devotional For The Day
He called the name o f ft Refaoboth; and be said. For now 

the Lord hath made room fo r us, and we shall be fru itfu l in 
the land. (Genesis 26:22)

PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, we pray that Thou w ill 
forgive ua When we sometimes crowd Thy S<m into (me small 
com er o f our hearts or And no room for Him at alL Help us 
that wt may open our hearts and homes to Him that Thy 
love may dwell .within us and shine through us. In the 
blessed name o f Jesus we come. .Am en.

(Prom the *Uppcr Booin’)

Sam Rayburn's Wise Rule

■ -Af ■■ 

i ,

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
0  Happy Day! But Once A  Year

Ĉ ome Jaa. 1. this Is one Individual 
wont find bemoania f New Year’s 

ly ia the good old diqrs. BnehUig

Vice Preudent Hubert H Rnnitih- 
,re> has been tr.ing to exptaia some* 
thing he said in \ ietaam la Novem- 

' her He s haCiog a hard time.
Three was widespread cnticum. 

ediuyuIJy and oihenhee. of Hompe- 
rey when he was (footed by United 
Pms Ictemational as tayliv: ” This, 
ts oar great adseotiire. and a srooder- 
tal one It .

(a doe course. Rep. Jaaws Harvey. 
Mm higaa Repabhcaa. viewed ttaf 
statetneot with alarm by entenag a 
statcmeiS ui the CoagrwsMoal Rec
ord Humphrey read this statemeat 
and wrote a letter to Harvey vtitch 
adoded this expianatioe: vWhat I 
did say. m my remarks at the Ameri
can Eiiibassy* in Saigon, was that the 
United Sutes’ great adventare’ was 
the a^entore of natioa • batkhag aad 
peaef^ dewlopment a r o n a d  t i e '  
world At DO tune did I use Uie phrase

‘m at
^^etna

It adveatare' la rcfenace to the 
lam war Itsdf. That war Is cost

ly. burdeneome. aeceasary aay- 
thiag but aa adveature.’*

This puzzled Barvey. He asked '  
Press latcmational for aa ex-

comparedwtthjM hallowed iasdta- 
tkM — tavealpry.

sacks), braa aad shorts (IN  pounds) 
often times got into e labor of un- 
kure. The stacks of poutoes. oahms. 
beans aad sugar usually diduT pre- 
atat sadi a pnUem. but the rem- 
aant of sacks had to be weighed and 
noted.

,1

I  SUPPOSE there are 
which sdn Oad this the oaiy way to

■m
chack an and He JoN where they are 
at a pvaa

Uipttcd
piaaatidB of what appeared to be the
nftmg of a statement out of context. 
John N. PaBoo. foreign editor of UPI,

point Modem methods 
have helped amay cacape this tediow 
chore, and now a few booses kaep 
moiuag or perpetual inventory. Some 
others escape the Jaa. 1 iatfulMtioa 
by haviag a fiacal year that does not 
coincide with the cakadar year.

I!

wrote that his aewrs agency had ^ t -
fromcd. Homplirey correetty, -tpiotlag 

a taped text this passage from the
Humphrey speech:  "This te the 
chance that we have. This te oor 
great adventure, and a wonderful one 
It is. And yon are the Americans that 
are making that history. Aod oiir 
business is to make histtiry.’’

,^ ^ ry

EVERT BUSINESS has its prob
lems, bat becauH my father had a 
g ro c^  bosiaeK. I always thooght it 
was the wont. ThOK ra the hard
ware trade insisted oar's was child’s 

along side counting screws, nuts 
bolts.

New Year's Day was a 
far u  the customer wu

217,

T IE  TEDIOUS part came op front 
wbere every can on tbe shelves bad 
to be counted. Next came the busi-' 
aoH of weighing or counting the Iooh 
items, for packaging bad not yet ap
peared on the scene. This meant 
cooadag the plugs of tobacco, the 
ewiK and )art of amiff, weighing the 
chocolate drops, gnmdrope, cocoaut 
macroons, stick and other caady.VTbe 
meegre supply of vegetables had to 
be we^glM. and m  did the dried 
beans, peas, fruit and sugar in the 
hin« under the counter. The tally 
mat OB to the im p , the mb boardii, 
the Uueing. the axle grease and bind
er twrtne.

Wen. the late Sam Raybnr n '  
summed tt up many years ago; You 
a e ^  have to ixplaia sometfaiag yoU 
didaT saŷ

iT*

but not the working force. Every 
iw n ^B ly.'lB d .'available band cama down 

armed w i t h  a akkri corapoettion 
book, began the methodical count of 
everything la the houH —aad that 
meant everytidag to the bare walls.

NEXT CAME the cured meat box 
wtth Its salt pork, sugar cured and 
smoked bec(« and hams. And when 
that was over, there was the meat de
partment with the coatents ot the 
dfoptay box first to be weighed, then 
the carcasses in the vault.

Out behind there wm the keroeene 
barrel that had to be estimated end

Rep. Mills Will Have To Be Convinced

It is rertaiiUy true that the blame 
for the failure of CongraH to pan
a II per cent income tax aurcharge 

.......................... Rep. Wu-can be laid at the door of Rep. 
bur Mills, chairmaa of the Houm 
Ways and Meaits Committee. But H 
is unfatT' to contend that he acted 
from pN|w or otlwr impure motivee.

Rep. MlDs M. after all, oat of the 
few acknowledged . experts la Coo- 
gres on fiscal tegMsoon and on the 
Amencaa economy. Dunag heariacs 
early this month, for lastaaoe. when 
SecTTtary of the Trsaaary H e a r y  
Fowler appeared to argw for the 
surcharge. Milk listned poUonUy but 
was unimpresoed He betrayed a gen
uine concern over the effects of the 
surcharge. Uking partkalar note of 
the.genenl s)uggislfas of the ccpo- 
omy and the decuH In tadaUrtal ac
tivity which 'could not be explatned 
alooc by the Ford Motor Ce. strike .

Tture was M quHttoa about Mills’

coacera that a tax increase might 
bring grave economic coasemiences. 
indading ma.ssivc deflation. He may 
be wToag. Econmisu certainly differ 
on the (joestion. But the Important 
(act to remember is that Rep. Mills 
has made an informed ludgmenUfrom 
the (acts at his (Uspoeal and tae ex
pert advice of ecoaomiStt. •

'The (piestioa win be reopened Jaa.. 
S  when Rep. Mills has acbeduled

THE CASE GOODS we n t  lalrty 
fast, except that this reoairad cou- 
sidRwbie musclhig of stacks of cases 
to make'certaia of the noihber,.the 

‘ content, the Use aad prodacts *we 
were coualing CbeckiBg the stack of 
meal and flour (M aad N  • pound

the diickana aad tarfceys that had 
first to be caught and then weighed.

When It was all over everrone was 
ready to have a prayer of thaaks- 
givlBg. not M much for what the year 
had brought but that inventory came 
only once a year. —J(ME PICKLE

H a l  B o y l e
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

What's Your Problem, Mr, Claus? The Steel-Built Trojan Horse

further hHrtags oa the tax btO. Ao- 
h rfhiother month of hindsight nay by then 

provide better insight into the direc- 
Uon of the economy Thon who advo
cate the tax turebarge wiD have their 
work cut out (or them. They must, 
with better arguments or wtth better 
facts aod figures, persuade Rep.  
Milk that his fears are poundless.
n (hey cannot do this the possihiliiy 
of paiksing the measure will be even
leas la IM . an ekctioo yMr, then a 
WM ia 1M7.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

NEW YORK (AP) -  "Who 
did you n y  the new paUoU 
wai?" ashed Dr. AlphonM G. 
Cortex, the celebrated psychia
trist, turaiac to his buth .

"He claims that he’s Santa 
Claas." replied the aurie. ‘‘And 
pound for pound, he does look 
like the reel thing.’’

'  WeU. show him la." said Dr. 
Cortex, who was curremly 
treating two maa paUeuts wtio 
thought they were Napoleon, 
three female patients who 
thought they were (neopetra, 
aitd one patient who thought he 
was both.

aay laboratory checks of your 
phyxical cooditioa, they can be 
amaged later,”  aald Dr. Cor
tex. "Just tell me your prob- 
lent la your own words.”  

"WeU.”  said the fat maa. re
laxing “I have several woriiM. 
To b^;iB with, I’ve got my p*aat 
working so wen the toys art pO- 
iag np—ia a word Pm aufforlng 
(Tom overprodaetkM. Ako, my

the world would like me to come 
and kave them a preeent every 
night, but a lot of thafo parcats 
lie  annoyed now when I show 
ap once a year. If I came more 
often they would atari potthif 
bear traps ia tbeir ehiniBeys.

"What Fd like you to do. Doc, 
is ten Bie how I can Improve my 
Image wtth adalts.”

WASHINGTON -  Soicide is every
where more prevalent than murder, 
aad historians are forever remindiag 
ns that Htf-dcstractlaa is even more 
conunon amoug aatloas than person.

I HAVE A LETTEB from John P. 
Roche, president of the Amerkran Iron

It to ouradves. Already, of counu. 
having been victorioaa in World War 
n, we rebuilt the ladustriM of West 
Europe and Japan, which are bow our 
competttors in sted and other basic 
products. Even before (hat, under the 
New DeaL we made a fetidi of what

aad Stad Instttate, who sends along
I Sted

reindaer are complalaiM of 
. Tbn think one

The Task Ahead For Johnson
WASHINGTON -  A majortty of the 

voters of America today are andoubt- 
fdly dis.satUflQdL pmeat ad-
mlnktration.'Bnt the hlf (jnestion Is 
whether they have made im t b e i r  
minds to defHt President Johnson and 
take any RepubIleaa who is aomlnaled 
rather than give the tacumbent in 
the WMte Houh a chance durtax four 
more years to attempt to rect^ his 
errors.

men reveal by their answers primari
ly that crttklsm of tha coeadry't In-
(Pin«l rr>m— ffp ttm»M
more often in conversation with vot
ers t h a a does the VMaam war.  
Among the domestic issaes most fre- 
(piently nanMd are "wasteful or Ir- 
respornlble spending crime and law- 
iessaeiia,raafi the lugh 
and high taxes.”

THE DOOR opened and ia 
waddled a dnrt, pudgy man 
with a pug BOH. dosdy clipped 
white hair aad bright hue eyes. 
He was cleaB-shavn aad wore 
a coaservattve NithWH salt.

lack of exerclH They 
ride around the world a year 
ia t  enough to keep them la 
dope”

••Aad so—?"
“ And M,” contlBiied the fat 

non. ‘.‘What I had la mind was 
nuybe nding around tha world 
more often, say oaoe a moith. 
and gMng pmrata to every
body.”

” Lie down on the conch, 
pkaw.” said the peyrttiathst 

The fat maa lay dowa, thca
piUM off a pjdr of b r ^  red 

d them to

cost of living

THE LATEST GaDap PoO of Re
publican county chainan acron tha 
coun try shows clearty that the gn- 

I dkeontent on domestic qoesOons

Aa for crime aad lawlessaess. the 
•‘demontratloaa”  related to chrO-
lifhts ((oestion have stirred up a

bUcaa
eral
is far more imporUurt la the ĵ reaant
attitude of the voters thaa 
bate about the Vietnam war.

furor across tha land. One RepubI 
party lender la the East said that 
the best ca
able to hiB aa fty li "the need to end 

of tern

mpolB argument avsU- 
B "the need to end 

the rulfB of temw and disrespect for

mlttcfn and dropped 
the Tkior.

"Your aame. pletH?’’
"Santa Clans. I told your 

nuTM that.”
."Your (Nxapation, plenM?” 
"Surely yoa’ve beard of me, 

Doctor,”  protested the (at maa. 
"1 rua a gift shop operation 
from tha N(»th Pola. It’s a tl^ t

”ONCE A motfli?" T l» phy- 
chlatrist looked stntled aad a 
bit naaerved. Then, incoveriag 
his professkmal air. he asked, 
"WeD, why don’t yoal

"BecaoH the g r o w a a p t  
wouldn’t like tt,”  saliL the fat
man ghmsly. "The children of

SPEAKING very carefully, Dr. 
Cortex said thin w m  a natter 
that would mptire farther 
thought He suggested a futnre 
appottitnicat, and the fat non 

looking very aniapw.
A few mtautfs later Dr. Cor

tex saw OB the floor the pair of 
rad BitttMs the stzsager had 
ML He handed then to the 
Burae. She started bmshlag 
them off.

'There Is sona kind of anlaol 
hair OB them,”  she said. ‘•R 
deeH t teokRhecitthair, sr dBg 
hair,”

."Now don’t tefl nw It's refri- 
dacr hair,’ said Dr. CMtex. )ok- 
lajdy.

But tlon he and his b u th  
stared at each other la wild sur
mise.

a backgroMd paper titled ‘TM  
Import ProbMn.” Neither document 
comes to the poM whkh ought to be 
made. It is thM; Whenever the Uatted 
StatM looes aa ladaalrial advaofage 
necessary to our upken. we needn’t 
go lookiag very tar tor o calprtt. 
Dolars to (jonkbauts. if there’s 
knife la our noa, we 
ourselves.

is wrongly called "redprocal” fradu 
lo theagreements, much lo the disadvaal- 

SH of our own country.
Th e Eisenhower Adrolaistntioa. 

soon bereft of'Senator Taft who might 
have put thiags to order, contiaaed 
to be excessively latcnatloaalistlc. 
and coutlBped in the proUferatioa of 
aid, alUaaccs and adveiH trade pol-

pot It there

gTEEL IMPORTS from West Ea- 
rope and Japan becanw a "problem” 
in the IN  • (foy strike that foO la 
the last days of the Flwnhnwvr Ad̂  
olBiilriaesrTl INS, um foam of 
a watt stoppage la mind; nad-hi INS- 
N. alarmed ^ . tts le^dh aad the 
probabiltty of rucnrreaoe, Amerkaa 
mnaafactorers bsgaa baying foreign 
steel la (laantty.

a BO afaHnoe
thta conatry.

J a m e s M a r I o w
little Hterprise, if I do n y h  

■ dlstri-

Even on the Vietnam isane there Is 
a wide range of views cncouatered 
by Repobllcan leaders la thetr com
munities Thus, a large ma)ortt7 of

law. engendered and encouraged by 
this admtaistraUon.

the county chairmen io i»ct a 
beiag tathat the war k not being fonght as 

effectively as tt mould te and that 
there Is a good deal'of vacUlatloB.

BtT THE LOCAL RepubUcaa efrair-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am distressed becaon, as a 

rhristaa, my hands teem to be 
tied, and thm aeemt to little I 
( tn do What can OM person do 
with conditions as they are la the 
world’  ' W. T.
The thnnii« thing about Chrtstlaa-

tty Is that God k ready, able, and 
wining to do great Uungs through
a single person. DavM said. “One 
can chsH a tlxwsand. and two can
put ten thousand to flight.”  History 
IS replete with the records of what 
)ust OM person plus God has been 
able to do.

When Richard Baxter came to the 
%illage of Kidderrolnster aa pastor, he 
5Sid; "In some afreets there was not 
one family which worshipped God.”

THERE ARE the usual comments 
About “ Inconipetent leadership" and 
the "ersNbUtty gap” and "failures” 
of the poverty programa. The tend
ency M, ahanys. to bteme the party 
la pouBT for an the Dk of the coaa-
*ry.

TMa means that the Johnson ad- 
inlalstratton not only win have to 
present a coastructive program to the 
Congrasss which meets tn Jaanary, 
but will have to put into effect meas
ures that win make a deep tmpres- 
sioa OB the eiectorate. The problem of 
flacol policy cannot, of cou th , be rem
edied In a few mooths. purticvlarly 
as long as the Vietnam war k on. 
But the protesfrag voters are uy- 
lag that the adminktratioa should 
never have insisted oa "guns and 
batter, too,”  aod that nuay of the 
"great society” nro)ecta could have 
been deferred witaout serioas damage 
to the conatry.

myself, wtth a worldwide 
botloa aecoad to none.”

"Ye^ jm . Mr. Clans," aa- 
swered Dr. Cortex Impeitarb- 
aWy. "Fve heard of you, cer
tainly. But I nnist ny you doat 
look familiar.”

Governors Mull Muscle

"OH. YOU meu my wbkkers 
and rad suit? I always shave 
and taha off my costume as 
soon as I (lakh my aanaal btg 
ride.”

*T me. Wen. what k your 
problem. Mr. dans? You look a 
bit tired. Perhaps you’re Just 
sufforiag from the Hasonal 
post-Chriafrnas letdown Do you 
feel fatigued?”

"Me?”  said the fat non.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Be- 
publlcan governors have tunied 
out some statistics to prove 
theyH have plenty of muade M 
the GOP seliecu a presidHtial 
nominee next year.

Bat they havret ynt flgurad 
out how to flex that mas(de.

Natioaal Convuntioa—N  more 
than tt WiD take to nominate the 
BepubHcH caadldate and ap
prove the party platfonn.

la geaenl, there t 
of itaei stock! ia 
The baying w m  a "hedge” 
a g a h B t  the future. The steel iadaJgy. 
both labor and nBaaafemat, akxic 
wtth steal - Hers, combiasd to let tn 
a Trojaa Hock. We have never re- 
covursd our own markets wMch were 
tahM over by oatsidevs. Ia 1N7, the 
last “naraar’ year, we Imported l i  
miUoa tons of steel miD prodnets: in 
UN the flgve was 11.1 maUoa. The 
peroaatage Jamp was 1.S to li.1 in 
mHiorts of sIm L

AGAIN, WE WERE not forced into 
ooBcessioas by foreigB aavies, or driv- 
ea into actions agalnt our self • ia- 
terest We did tt to ourselves. And 
having done It, we do not take the 
remaAes that are available to M. 
_SteM importi laat year translate Rito 
tlte loss oTN.fKi Am eH^ Jobs. Dar
ing Bteet flf the period wImb the la»- 
p(irts wen bnikUag up. we were ea- 
gaged ia the Kennedy Round of trade 
aagotiatloH at G en^. Almost ear- 
taialy these agreements will make it 
eaaier for cverMM competitors to la- 
creoH the dumping of chHp • labor 
goods OB the American market and to 
contlaH  flte harasnMnt of AnwricaB 
exports by border - taxes and otbtr 
devioM non • tariff trickary.

SURELY, NO AMERICAN retpilrH 
lastrnctioa oa the need of owalac our 
own steel • supply in peace and war. 
We can’t live taidnstrlally wtthoot II. 
We are progressively d iv in g  onr- 

01 It a form of aatioaai self-

wtth
RepobDcaas 
I abont N  I

govern statea 
per cent of the

NOBODY DID thk to H. We did

Collectlvely.*tha N  OOP gov- 
wouldt

U.S. popolatioa. iacladlac seven 
e If) largeslof the U largest states.

bea moasivelnfla- 
ence in the direettoa of tha par
ty and tts choice of a aomiaee. 
^  their influence k not being 
exerted collectively Ui the can
didate field.

Despite the s t a t e h o n s e  
atseagth evtdeaced by tboM Ag
nes. the governors stiU are 
overshadowed ia party coondk 
by the party’s coagrsisioaal mi- 
noritler

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Catastrophes Cut Profits

ktrnggUng balfieay up. "No, I 
never gK tired. Fve |got twice 
the stamina of men half my 
age. Aad that's not bad at all. 
Do yon want to fMl my mca- 
ctaa?"

^NO. THANK you, if we need

HERE ARE the statistics com
piled by the RepubUcaa Cover- 
Bors Association;

—The M states with Republi
can governors wiU have NS 
electoral votes next year, IS 
more than It wiU take to e M  a 
president.

—The tame 2S states wfD send 
TN delegates to the RepubUcaa

Unable to haOd a consensna 
for any candidate, the gover- 
non h ^  through the pUttform 
to iaflaenoe the choice of a can
didate and the carapalga he 
runs. If they succeed. Urn wiD 
have reversed the tradtttonal 
COUTH of convention politics.

When he completed hk ministry there. 
It was said: "When Baxter took leave
of KiddarmiBster, thart were many 
strecto ia which there was not a sin^  
family where they did not have fainlly 
prayer every day.” «

When Paul went to Corinth, there 
was not a staigla Christian ta that 
great pagan city. When he left, there 
«er hundreds who had accepted his 
(.:hrist.

I ’nder the picture of Peter Milne, 
that great missionary to the New He
brides Island of Ngina are t he s e
words;

"When he came there was no Bght. 
When he dM  there was no dark-

n ea ."
Don’t baUttle or nnderesUmate the 

power of a single person dadkated

AS TO THE breakdown of law en
forcement. thk probably k l o s i n g  
more votes for the Johaaoa admlni- 
stratloa than any other sUigle issue. 
The feeUng is that the administration 
U coddling the rioters and the “demo- 
startors” and that, despite condem- 
natioa from tinw to time of such tac
tics, the police powers of the Federal 
Government have not been used ia- 
tenslvely to punish the cooepirstors 
and thoM who publicly preMh treason 
as they give "aid and comfort”  to 
the enemy.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a  I . t h

NEW YORK (AP) -  For the la- 
snranoe tadnstry 1N7 wm b year of 
catastrophes, S7 of them ta fact, aad 
thk la tarn meant a financial- ca- 
tastropha for the iadaslry: a has on 
Its naderwrttings. It disclosed the 
news this week

Fires, earthquakas, haU, aiakiags, 
civil disorders, wind, automobile ac- 
ddanta aad explosians forced lasar- 
an to dip late tbeir own pockets for 
fondf for tha fourth yeur h  the pest 
live.

of some of the natkm’s cities. Them 
had BO Mstory.

The Newark. N.J., riot cost tnsurera 
N  mflUoa. Detroit’s insurance km was 
ISO milUoa, much bekiw earlier eslt- 
nMtos but large neverthelea. And 170 
itoDion was lost in other civil dis
orders.

THE INSURANCE PEOPLE w i l l
W  you that, b^ as Uie bins are, they

bun I”

Yes, 'Silent Heart Attacks' Are Real

THE IM  CAMPAIGN l̂ f̂ gins lo look 
like a contest tn which the ov^helm -
ing majority of the people will be 
infliluenced, not by ‘ ‘conservatism”  or 
“ IJbersltem,’’ bat by the naay kinda 
of diasatkfaraon on the domestic
front, emedaDy over the dacitoe tn 

porenasing power of the dollar.the

io Christ He Is only Umited by oar 
“  • Uibigslack of dedicathm. "Greater 

thaa.theM Matt yp do.”  He Mid, 
"because I go to tha Fatlor.”

Under such circumstances, The ad- 
mini.stration Ui office gets blamed for 
almost 
next six
his party wiO have to perform a pol
itical mfrade to chaage tha tnootl of 
the nation

'xtion Ui office gets blamed for 
everythim. TIm  ta why in the 

I montiis nestdent J o h i^  and

r

Editorials AncJ Opinions

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 

friend who said there k such a 
thing as sOent heart attacks. I 
have never beard of thk before. 
Are they dangerou.s? What are 
the symptom? — A. G.

"Silent” .heart attacks are at
tacks which are not recognised 
at the time because the symp
toms were not noticed; were not 
recognized; or were ignored.

You have heard. I presume, 
of people who thought they had 
severe "todignstlon ’̂ w h i c h  
proved to be a heart attack.

There can be air degrees of 
heart attacks, from very mild 
to very severe. The “sileot”  at
tacks are the snuU ones.

Dangeroat? The best answer 
1 can give k  that any heart 
attack antomatlcally means  
Htne damage to the hei|t,,.A 
person can survive a consider
able number of small attacks, 
but ta time the accanMlatad 
damage may reach sertous pro- 
porUona.

are oft-

Stop Smoking,”  which I found 
helpful. I haven’t smoked for 
eight weeks now but have an 
Incessant feeling for oral stimu- 
latloa. I am chewing gum or 
anything chewable la s t^ . Can 
you give me'̂ ny hints oa how
to do awa '̂wlth this foeliag?
Mrs V.

You have done weD, bat yoor 
ilem now k one which does 

ither some people. Remember 
that having .comethlng in the 
mouth becomes a hablL too, 
Just like the actual smoking, 
and It takes time- to break the

foreace fat vtnegar If consumed 
la water, on a salad, or la 
cooking? — Mrs. J. M.

1 Hid the noosenae, not tha 
vinegar, caused troable, and the 
trouble M that tt has been urged 
for OM as a medicine, sot a 
condiment *

The extra add codld weD 
bother Mine people wtth gastri
tis, aken or other conditions re
quiring a Mand diet, but tiie 
big trouble k  la delay ta giving 
effective treatment to people

lore a

THE TORREY CANYON, aa

r g tanker wbOH hall was baured 
tll.9 mfllioa, went down off Bag- 

land. McONmlek Place. (Sticag^t 
him exhibttioa boR, went op la |79 
mauon of flames. A Loakiaaa plaat 
exploded for PC nUUon ia iasuraace.

Before fwUng terribly sorrv for the 
BUI era, however,' It should be re-

are fully capable of handling____
• caaes and earthquakes, but now they 
have tbrowB np their hands In fhis- 
tratioa over civil disorders. They tog- 
gest that the federal government 
might consider ctanlng to their aid.

Thk saggestion was one of the 
most remarkable and faireachlng In
surance devetopments of tha decade. 
For yeara thk wealthy industry had 
kapt tts distance from Washington, 
acting Hke iraMen Aaat AUce soHn-

membered that aaderwrltiag Iohm do 
not mean act koMC. lasarcrs Invest 
the Wnioos paid to them ia premiums 
and asuaOy earn a handsome profit

_ threatened by an iinpukive 
Uncle Sam. Associatkins wtth ^vvrn-
inent couM only mean troable. it foil. 
But now tt seems willing to risk the 
cooseqaences

who decide to give folk

habit. Fortunately there- Is no 
addicUoa involved — It’s sheer

fry (Irst, ^  expect vtnegar 
le treatment for

habit, and wUl fade in Uma
(Readers wisblng "TIpt on 

How to Stop Smoking”  caa ob
tain tt Ity sending 10 cents in 
coin a n d a ^f-addressed.
itamped envelope to Dr. Mol
ner, tn care of The Herald.)

Dear Dr. Mointr: Oae of yoor 
readers, Mrs. E. T., wrote that 
■he drank two teaspoons ot vtne- 

fo wuM twice.a day. You

to be an effective 
almost any adment yon might 
think of.

For tha average person, I have 
BO objection whatever to vinegar 
in salads or cooking. I am very 
naich diaturbad at the nnmber 
who think it has medidBal 
valoes.

• • •

NEVERTHELESS, aay y e a r  la 
wMch 17 catastrophlH occur k  a bad 
oae, and the word catastrophe k not 
ased looaely. In iararance terminol
ogy It means aay disaster which couta 
the inaurars P  nttiboa or more.

AD through the year, it teems, the 
winds battered dty aad countryside. 
‘Tonodoes aad wtadatorms wdre 
more destructive ia 1N7 than tn aay 
other year within tha memory of 
nonv vutoraa insarance men,” said 
(be mqpance lufonnatloB taatlfrita.

•THE ROOTS of the riots go (foep 
into the nation’s social structure and 
have been nurtured by 9N yMrs of 
■odal injustice.” , the indastty said. 
EBminatlon of the caases. It saggMt- 
■d, WM govarament’s proMtm.

As a result, the Industty now Is 
tuuking to Umtt tts losses ua riots. Be
yond a certain poiat, not yet spedfled. 
the Industry would like to s h  the 
govunuuMt asauma losses.

The Big Spring Herald
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tack when an electrocardiogram vinegar nonsense has caused no
shows changes con-tistent with end of trouble.”
coronary heart disease. What trouble could cider vine-

For a comprehensive diaetts- 
ston of how to cope with the 
eioage of life. incIMIng scores 
ot nerOgetit th ^

H e n K ^ y  L u S .  " mI™  retx̂ bntod horror after homr

groopTHE m sm vrE , a trade 
that each year trin to 
damage total, alM. found that (Itm 
Dok tnair "grimmest toll yet,”  de-

Now that the fauaren have de
clared thanwleves. the legkUtlon 
may not be for behind. Prior to thU. 
however, wOl be a debate spiced with 
naay higlUy cootroversial opinions.

Some win ask if the insurance-in-. 
duNiy tans gMng away seme

MenopauH Easier,”  encloi^

gar cauH? It is used daily on
fh

loBg.

Dear Dr. Molner I sen! for salads and olher foods by fhou- 
your booklet, ‘Tips on How to sand of people. Is there a <Uf-

SS rents In coin and a 
stamped, self-addressed envel
ope to cover cqrt of printing 
and handling. q

But add as It nay sHm, most of 
there catastrophic losses are predict
able. for they have occurred ia pat
terns over the years. Not m  tha civtl 
dtaorders srhlch laid waste to sactfoos

independence, opening the way tor
...............................u i lthe added regulatioirit has feared m «  
long.

(Xhers wlD a.<k If the government 
belongs ia the property tnsurutv;e 
business to aach a degrire. h *
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Arkansas 
Residents 
Visit Here
KIWTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 

W. A. Burchell Sr. of Prescott, 
Ark., fwmer local residents, 
will be guests of the Edward 
Burchells in Luther; the Lon
don Burcbells, Fairview; and 
the W. A. Burchells Jr., R. D. 
Burchells and Mrs. W. M. HU- 
bum,' all in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jackson of 
V e a 1 m 0 0 r were Christmas 
guests of the Robert Nicholses.

The W. M. Nicholses hosted 
a family reunion In their home 
on Christmas day. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Lan
drum, Houston; Jade Nichols. 
Bemlnole; and Mr. and MnrCe
cil Winterbauer and fBmily 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jlnuny Hill, 
an of Big Spring.

The Pat McPhauls and sons of 
Cuthbert we r e  Christmas

Kests in the John McGregor 
me.
Out-of-town guests in the Oli

ver Nichols home at CItfistmas 
was Pfc. Lonnie Nidwls, Ft 
Sam Houston, San Antonio; the 
DarreD Jacksons, Andrews; and 
the Dick Nicholses, Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart 
spent Saturday with Edgar Air- 
hart hi a reit home at Ralls. 
Sunday guests in their home 
were the Bobby Airtiarts, Sun
down; the Clarence Airtiarts, 
Lenorah; and the J. E. Alrhar- 
harts, Sparenberg.

Mrs. J e we l  Smith spent 
Christmas with her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Taylor.

Sherman Padgetts 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (SC) — Guests in 

the Sherman Padgett honae re
cent-were Mrs. Dave Dugan, 
the Tommy Neills, Little 
Ark.; and the Clareooe Neills 
of San Diego, CaUf. Clarence 
NeOl la home on leave from the 
Navy and also visited In the 
home of his parents, the H. B. 
Neills In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Doaglass Wil
liams of Abilene were recent 
guests of her erandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Draping Of 
Charter Is: 
Extended

Bfig Spring (TexosT Herokf, Wed., Dec. 27,- 1967 5

Big Si
No. SM at the lOOF HaH. Mrs . „  ^  ^
A. r. HIU l5 S lU ’ 2 u ir io S lS w " .3

Thoae participating ,in thejciothing which the group pre- 
ceremony were Mrs. Hill, Miuisented 
Shirley Lee and Mrs C. D. Her 
ring.
the front

Turtleneck Sw^ters Puts Ties In * Nats'
(AT WIRSCmOTO)

Examples of new nwa’s fasUaas at left and right shew them example ef a tread la asca’s wear — fa^ket of Persian lamb
wearlag tmileaeck sweaters lor daytiBM and eveahig wear cat aUMtary faahloa.
aad saabMag the aecktie and hew tk. lb center la aaether .

liii^  Lee and Mrs 
n£. Mim Lee was escorted to 

of the charter and 
placed a white rose on the al
tar, and Mn. Herring smed u  
chaplain and worded the pray- 
er.

A certificate of perfection in 
unwritten work was presented 
to Mrs. L. A. Griffith. Mrs. Hill 
appointed tte January refresh
ment committee Including Mrs. 
Carl B. Mangum, Mrs. Henry 
Roger, Mrs. Melvin Newton and 
Mrs. A. J. McCall.

Twenty - 
34 visits to 
ported.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Vacuum 
Insects

ner Sucks

Dear Heloise:
I liked the hint you printed 

awhile ago about sacking up 
mosquitoes with the hose of a 
tank vacuum deaner.

1 also use It' for anothef pur 
pose. When I*m vacunn^ 
the floor, L look up anddkapaif 
If 1 see a cobweb, or a spidbr 
web, I hold the end of the vac
uum wand near it and . . . 
whoosh! It vanishes up the hose

This way I don’t have to 
wash, mb or pick the cobwebs 
off the broom, stick or what
ever I used to wipe them down 
with. . . P. C.

Holiday guests In the home of 
the M. If. PalivMlds.we 
Marco Westmorelands of Waco 
and Dana Lynn and Teressa 
Digby of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. M. Craig 
were Christmu guests b  the 
Bobby Baker home ta Andrews 
and with the Jim KeOeys b  
Odessa.

Mrs. Joe ‘Lowery and daugh
ters of Cypress were recent 
visitors in me home of Mrs. 
Lois O'Barr Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Smith.

Matting, Frames 
Enhance Pictures

You are right! Just be care
ful if yoo suck up LIVE bu^ 
or bsects.

One man wrote that be 
a genius b  the 
eyes of hb wife 
when he sucked 
a horde of in
sects off the 
porch screen 

ih e l*iV ii the vac: 
uum hose. He 
went on to say 
that the color of 
hb wife’s eyes
rh a n gwrt b tC T  m r io im

that night after he had plac^ 
the vacuum ta the house and 
had fsrgottcn to cover the open- 
tag of the hose.or empty the 
vacuum bag.

You probably guessed it right 
The tasects were hot 
when sacked up the hose, and 
duriiy the n i^  they found 
their why out of the hose and 
filled the house with their bus- 
ring and crawling. And hb 
wasn’t a letter of laughter.
either . . Hdobe• •

Give your favorite photos a 
new look with decorative' mat 
ling and elaborate frames. Par- 
ticulaily black and white por
traits. a silver mat and silver- 
toned frame add an tateresttag 
new dimenskNi according to the 
Picture and Frame Instate.

For sepia • ttaed prtaU, use 
warm toned frames, such as 
deep rod or brown with wide 
matting. Old fashioned minia 
tores Uke on depth and new 
character with thb new treat 
menL too.

over pieces of material (pat
terns are best).

My small son fingers through 
the book I made for him by the 
hour. Just stitch them together 
on your machine.
! When it gets^firty, I just toss 
it ta the washii^ maefaine-
. . . Phyllb Eaiis 

• • •
Dear Hdobe:

Know the_ easiest way. to 
avoid cleaning an egg-stained 
silver teospoonT Buy an Inex 
pensive stainless steel spodn 
and keep it for just that pur
pose. . . Margaret Becker

• • b
Dear Heloise;

That old cigarette case fUie 
flat metal kind) makes a flne 
holder to cany charge plates 
and credit cards ta your parse. 
. . . Mrs. H. W. Jester

• • •
Dear H ^be:

Thb b-aqt .aoligkiLjQ^taose 
messy containers we use ^  
uve cookbg grease ta.

I place a one- or two-pound 
coffee can Inside an attractive 
three • pound coffee canister 
and replace the Ud on the 
larger can.

Thb sets on my stove and

Dear Helobe:
Those attractive napkin hold

ers that some paper napkins 
come ta. make wonderful draw
er dividers.

After an the napkins are 
used, use the box to hold any 

don’t want sUdtag 
ta your dresser drawer.

, . . A Reader• • •
Door Hetobr

An ideal toy for that pm- 
toddler ta your bouse b a 
“book” made from b r l^  left

sets on I 
when needed. I pour used 
grease Into the smalW can in
side. When the smaB can b fttO, 
I put a plastic Ud on it aad db- 
caid it

By.jpariM fats into the In
side caitTT'̂ Mn’t drip it on my 
stove nor does grease run down 
the sido and mess up the bot
tom of the larger can. . . Mrs. 
OdeO

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Ihe secret for preventing win
dows from sweaang during cold 
weather, according to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, b

to prevent the build-up of hu
midity ta warm houses. Con
densation of moisture wiD form 
on areu that are not tasuUted 
against the colder temperatures 
outside.

They suggest putting on storm 
windows, tnstalllng a ceiling 
vent fan ta the Utchen and 
bathroom to carry off moisture 
from cooking, washing and dry
ing ckrthes, and when taking a 
bath.

They abo say ventibttag the

by opening 
occasionaliv

house 
doors 
other answer.

windows 
y . . . b 
Parma

I have seen people remove 
screens and insert them inside 
big plastic bags, then replace 
them. Sure helps and Ĥ s a 
great substitute for those whose 
budgets don't allow for storm 
windows. . , Helobe 

• • •
(Write Hebise In care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

Blonde Fights Union To 

Get Ship's Yeoman Job
By JOY Ml ^ R

NEW YORK (AP) — Womeo’a 
done aaperlilly 
to get )oba cue-

A  LOVELIER YO U

Use Contour Blusher
By MARY SUE MIUEl 

A lovely writes: I have p 
tked and practiced using i 
contour blusher to slendertK

By MARY SUE MIUER 
A lovely writes: I have prac- 

- dark
______ the
sidfs of my face. But I still 
do not get good results. When 
I brush on s lot of color It looks 
muddy and streaked. A UtUe 
bit b totally Ineffective. Where 
b my mbtske?

The Answer: Most skins need 
to be prepared for blusher ap
plications. Thb b a certainty 
when a skin b oily, excessively 
dry or etched with fine lines.

Blnsher reach best to a 
smooth, dry surface. Thb b 
achieved by a film of foundation 
that exactly suits your todlvid

ual skin type and a Ught but 
thorough dusting of face powder. 

In applybg blusher, tte trick 
to DuiM up to the desired 

tateisity of conr Uttte by little 
— a whisk at a time. You sim
ply stroke your brush gently 
over vour blusher and film the 
coUr 'ooto your face. Then-you 
repeat the process until the col
or satisfies.

As you work, keep b  mbd the 
contour you’re after at wMI as 
the color. Your mental image 
wfl] help you guide your hnsh 
in the directloa. You would 
not then try to sienderiae by 
brnshlag b  straight up - and 
down lines. You would brush in
stead b  a triangle with the 
apex deep onto (hs cheek, ta tte 
manner of ideally sUm contours. 

LOVELIER dOMPLEXlON 
Whatever your ddn problems, 

to find a sMution send for m f 
booklet, “A LoveUer CboplR 
ion.”  Detailed advice contained 
indudes the correct care for 
dry, oily, combination and aor* 
mal skta types; proper appli
cation methods;'treatments for 
blackheads, enlarged pores, d r

b  their efforts 
tomarlly held by me

Pinltae ~Driob, a 
aboard the Moore-McConnack 
Lines passenger vessel Argen
tina. ta fighting for the M  of 
yeoman, which pays much bet
ter. The bloada RoaeDe, NJ.. 
woman says a naioo offlcial 
told her yeomaa’t work was 
men’s work.

’TheyH let tis be waitresses, 
stewsrdesses sad child attend- 
anU on passenger ships—and 
that’s H.” says Mbs Driob 
(pronounced Jobe). She b tak- 
i^  on the National Maritime 
Union and a steamship line ta 
her batUe to be certified a yeo
man.

A stewardess and dae»iiaylng 
onion member for II yeiin. 
Mbs D ^  who b # . says
Wen. women on land dtf pretty 

wen as derk-typtats. and that’s 
a yeoman b. I think any 

wonum—or man. too—who b 
^^ified sboidd ba abb to take

was

Mrs. Sullivan Ends 
Tenure As President

The draping of the charter Mrs WtUard'ftuHlvan presided five members of the Beauceants 
extended tor SO days b  H***. y *y  ®-’ 'as«tated with serving refresh-

memory of Paul VanAuker "»<• dhtriNittag gifts at
the Tuesday eventag meeting of‘JJ®"*"*** b- Oiruimsa
the Big Spring Rebekah Lbdr She.pr^ibe State HosptUl Chrbtrw

*  - -------- sMted the presidrnt s farewell j party. They were Mrs. Sulli
van, Mrs. Wright Vlcken, Mrs.

Magee
rs. Wright V 

R. L In e ,'!!^ . J. A

to a needy family at 
Chnstmaa.

Plana for the installation din
ner at the Maaonlc Temple on 
Jan. S were announced by Mn. 
O. L  Nabon. Mn. Harvey 
Hoosler Sr. and her state wlu 
be Installed at that time.

Mn. SulUvan reported' that

and Mrs J. B. Hoard

Vallene Turney 
SprdaNrfog ta 

WIGS amf V A LE TS

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

N Orele Dr< SI7-7IN

attended, 
sick wen

porition.”
Her charges of dberimiaatton 

(Bed against the unkw and 
Moore-McCormack Lines are

being heard by the Newiopon sex 
York State Commission for Hu-itotorable 
man Rights. She has also filedibased upon race or rdlgloa.”

charges with the Equal Erapby 
meat Opportunity Commlasioa 

She says that last December, 
whUe servtaf as a stewardess 
on a cruise aboard Moore-Mc- 
Cormack's S.S. Argeutlna. she 

1 lo  yeomaa
take care of a vacancy they 
had beeu unable to fUl with a 
man.

But, she charges, althoagh 
she b an experienced typist and 
bar work was found satiafac- 
tory, she was kicked beck to 
stewardess ratlag abe days 
later while stin at see. A stew
ardess’ psy b IlM a month bos 
than a yeomaa's, she uys.

"They replaced me with 
IS-yaar-old boy wtthoot 
ence wrho quit ts*o wee 
to go back to school.”

Unable to get a yeoman’s cer
tificate of dbchjuge at the 
crube’s end, the S-loot-f stesrar- 
dess says she was told by a un
ion offlcial that "wpomen caanol 
srork as yeomai because It b a 
male pndkioa.”

Jean FaasL national 
of Orgaabation for 
New York area chapter, wrMch 
b barktag her, says; "PanUne 
Driob may make history as the 
sroman srm> proved finally that 
blatant dtscrimtaation baaed 

b as IRegal aad bi
as dberimtaation

New Officers Are 
Installed Tuesday
Mrs. James Bodlne served as 

Installing officer at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the TOPS 
Pounds Rebeb in the First Fed
eral Community Room.

Offleers installed were Mrs. 
Henry Stewart, president; Mrs. 
A1 S^t, vice president; Mrs. 
Tim Lee, secretary; and Mrs. 
Bodine, weight recorder. Mrs. 
Harold Bell will be tastaDad 
next week as treasurer.

The next meeting -wrin be 
Monday ta the Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany, and Mrs. W. L. Osborne 
received the weight - l oss  
p ri» for the week.

Mrs. Homer Petty 
Reads Resolution
Mrs. Honwr Petty read a res

olution of sympathy at the Tues
day evening, meeting of John A 
Kee Rebekah Lodgt No. 131 ta 
the loop HaU.

The resohifloe tss ta memory 
of the late Mrs Cordelia .Alex 
ander, sbter of Morgan Martin.

Mrs, Atton Alba presided as 
nine vbiu to the sin and shut 
ta were reported by the 14 at 
tending.

The next meeting will be at 
7:M p m.. Jan. 2, ta the had

CARTER'S 

Prt-lnvMnfory Stock

CLEARANCE
SALE

STARTS WEDNESDAY
SOME

” . . ONE-OF.A-KINDS
SOME

FLOOR SAMPLES
SOME

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

A L L
G R E A T L Y
R ED U C ED

SHOP THE RED AN D  W H ITE  
SALE TAGS

f y t c p s
v y ^ U O N IT U P t

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

an
expari- 

ks Utcr

president
women's

AT BLUM’S OF COURSE

SAVK

SOLID STAINUISS

/a^  /  /

draiticttffp fiducod lof Ms Hmdid Nmo Hio 
Ofi^ flow wMlo Viooo I0W9 low pftooo 
ore Is eUecL toUd tlalnlBse by Oneida 
b sittonsî  advrUsed, Mgh quetay 
slalsteee. OeweeSy pfopoftionsd,

• Cheoeebom

Earty Awertcen. tsie ends 
J a n e o r y l l .

J

cles) wrinkles, cnptaegi. etc 
LoveUer

3463 
10-lS

Fashion Right 
For Fall Wear
Perfoct combination of dress] 

and jadket, both kjmoiio-sleeved, 
Ibolh wrtth gentle fit: yours for 
easy sewtag. No. MIS comet 
in rises II, U, 14, II, It. Sbe 
14 takes 4% yards of li-tach 
fabric or t^  yards of 34-bicb.

Send 41 cents phis I  cents po 
age for eudt pattern to IRIS 
LANE (care of the Big SpriM 
Herald), Morris Plaint. N .J. 
•7m. Md U cents fir  first

sn d^ed iU iffla iB t J

and handling.

Miner ta care of the Big 
Herald enclonlng a 
address, stamped A iv e i^  and 
II cants ta coin to cover coetonMutw coupon for pattern of

Free pattern te waiting for 
you. Send M cents for oor new 
Wo-Winter'Pattern Bobk which

jfQKf cBotaa.

A Special Service
• t , •

The proper procedure for claim

ing * fovem m ent burial benefita i f  

naturally an unfamiliar matter to 

most families. It’ s a matter with 

which our staff has extensive experi

ence, however, and all eligible fami

lies can expect oor complete counsel 

and assistance.

MCMIEI, THE OfOM Of TMI GOtDIN HUlf

i RlVER-WELCHi
^ u n e % a l / l o m e

610 SGUIIY

. 4

.231

STAINLESS
W H ILE  T H E Y  LA S TI
ottiiOACiiArr DELun irAm uss

6-Piaca Place Setting <
$398

a^wwussas <

COMMUNirr ITAINLEU

6-Pioca Place Satttng

•Msaiwirwari

■  bautw i

^MAGIC ClEDrr*

m-oss

NO INTEREST OB CARRYING CBARGE

oic -1
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FCC Chief Deiries 
McCarthy Charge

Shafted  Plate 
Verdict Upheld

O IL  r e p o r t Big Sprirtg

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Roeel 
H. Hyde, chairman of the Fed
eral Communicatjons Commis
sion. denied today Sen. Eugene 
J McCarthy’s charges that the 
FCC had contemptuously han
dled his request for equal tele
vision and radio time to an.swer 
teleca.st .statements by Presi 
dent Johnson.

Hvde said the FCC had yet to 
act on McCarthy’s request, but 
\muld do so soon.
- McCarthy, ' Democrat fhim 
Minnesota who says he will 
challenge John.son in several

'• . a

Postmaster 
Says Thanks
Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 

said that veteran workers at the 
post office said they had no 
memory of another Chrtatmaa 
in w îclr ko heavy a vohime of 
mail was handled with so little 
difficulty and so few mail Jams.

“ My fellow workeri have 
asked me,’’ said Hardesty, “ to 
ask the newspaper to voice our 
thanks to the patrons of the 
office.

“This sea.son. the public was 
roost cooperative. The bulk of 
our mail was in the office ahead 
of the deadlines which enabled 
us to handle it without being 
Jammed and also Insured Its 
delivery on time.”

He said this year’s volume of 
mall shattered all existing local 
records for the Christmas sea

1968 presidential primaries, said 
the only notice he received from 
the FCC came as a package of 
reprints of the ajrency’s public 
notices on its polices on politi
cal broadcasts and equal time, 
mailed by the commission to 
Blair Clark, McCarthy’s cam
paign manager.

ANTICIPATED 
Hyde blamed “ some assist

ant’’ In the FCC he did not 
identify. He said -this man sent 
the materials unsqliofted to Mc
Carthy last yveek r̂even before 
the senator had complained to 
the FCC seeking equal time.

A telegram from McCarthy 
arrived Saturday when the com
mission offices were closed, 
Hyde said, and the docur 
were sent sometime last week.

He explained that in accord
ance with commission proced
ure, letters have beqn sent to 
the three major natwoits seek
ing their views on McCarthy’s 
equal time demanda.

The FCC sent an official re
sponse to McCarthy Tuesday, 
over the sigilature of Ben F. 
Waple, commission secfetary, 
which said the matter Is under 
study.

In the course of the Johnson 
telecast, the President sugnst- 
ed McCarthy and Sen. Itooert 
F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., were work-

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P H ^  Negro 
mathematlclaii at Houston’s 
Manned Spacecraft Center who 
had a plate ripped from his hand 
at a private M entitled to 
1809 actual and exemplary dam
ages, the Texas Suprane Court 
ruled today.

Emmlt E. Fisher, eroidoyed 
tn the canter’s data proceasing 
dlvisloa, won a Jury verdict la 
the case, but me trial covt 
found for the defendant notwith
standing the verdict, and the 
Court «  Civil Appeela affirmed 
the trial court

The Supceme Court reversed 
the lower, cowts and

Martin
Seeks

Venture
Wolfcamp
No.

filed
David FaMm of MkOea 

!• «  Frank B. Jonaa has
to go to IJN  feet in the Sulphur 
Draw (Dean-Woifeamp) DM  of 
Martin County.

Location la l.S » feat from 
south and waat Unat of lactkw 
81-B, Baner and Cockrell sur
vey. 11 milas north of Lenorah.

D A ILY  D R ILU N G
DAWSON

LMW Star •. 1 M. 0 Ml 0*4 It

LOMNo. 1 WMlina

ItSior
Ml Hmt

It wmt e# Lawwoe.̂eroducMw Or Of PoMm
RlntwoN to •»

CO M PLETIO N S.
It
__  ofCoimtv

Judgment for Fisher.
n ^ s

DAWSON

Winners, And Winnings
winners la the ChrMaus-Ugkdag eoatest

r of CiM

son.

Can't Deduct For 
Threatened Seat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

congressman who hires legal 
help to wage a court battle 
when hLs seat .Is threatened by 
radlsUictlng can’t deduct the 
expenses when, figuring his In
come lax, the internal Bevenue 
Service says.

Without naming any names, 
the IRS dLsdosed Tuesday that

spaasarMl by the Chamher 
’Tuesday were rivea tbetar prises, 
by the Texas Ejectric Service Campany. At 
left. Fraa Bordafske, S3t7 Aubara, shews

etra bl
her first place oaldoar 
1211 Purdae, has ai electric MahkeS far see- 
ead, aad Mrs. Todd Rsherts, rigid, M7 Back- 
aell, has aa electric earvlag kue fer tkird.

Winhing Only One War, Says

sued the Cairouael Mo
tor Hotel, Inc., Houston; ^  
Brass Ring Gub, located in the 
Canousel, and the late Robert 
W. Flynn, manager of the Brass 
Ring at tbp titna of the plate- 
snatching Incident 

Fisher had been Invited-by 
Arnpex Carp, and Defense Elec
tronics to a meeting on teleme
try equipment at the Carrouad. 
He accompanied others at the
meetiiw .to a hmdieon at the
Brass Ring. As Figher was about 
to be served, F h ^  “ snatched 
the i^ta from Fisner’t hand am 
shouted that he, a Negro, could 
not be served In the dub,’’ theSi - - -

&

"'WOlPMV----  ̂  ̂ „Lana Sior eraUicInto CO. of OoltM Noi.
- ■ ■ >o» to irH

Na. 1 SOfldUln. amScaT. â j Sm ewnoirlvanlan to Wr ojU aSonSinaS at • total Aigm of loti. Otmm olo- voMon to^m tool. Loeoitan to In ooc-
i« If3*. 'TM. Tl# utrtmf.

TIN, Tseeatricla.
aoWABO

Lana

OTP- • W iwowiN MP ww irwmwatt Unit at toe" ---•irvav, oki mHat
4»4S. Of

Craft Warnings
Mo. 1 L. S. McOoWOir Mt Hma

eraUwcMiaMwSiaii

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
nas

Co. of poUat to at «4l5fatt Orimna Mt Hma and iMnla. It to tooolad MS toot from norllt Watt IMiot of todton 4M4, T1S. TSe wrvotr. M mHM teWMwtot at Slo InrMio.
**SiSralli and ImMt Inc. df

Weather Bureau Issued
small craft wamkiB lor the 

0 from Brownsville

No.rw iWiwriWP
and »J4S toot.

Ib BFBPPrlPP Jb
WbN

Supreme Court said.
The Jury awarded Fisher 9400

tng together politically, a state
ment both have denied.

Romney After Vietnam Visit
actual damages and $500 exatn- 
plary damages.

Gulf d  Mexico 
Tex., to Pensacola, Fla.

’The Bureau said the warning 
from Brownsville to Port Ar
thur, Tex., was for northerly 
winds increasing to 19 to ' 
to 28 knots today, gradually 
diminishing Thursdav. Widely 
scattered showers and occasion
al rain were forscast

wad Undo ofMOt ooUaiw. LdcnIlan to 1
s j r t o n ^ w v a r
miioa m
gTEBLINif ■
ammm» Cm. of bdH Marwoad toon̂ to tocolod m fool ^tin toot tfom Mot IMtoi at ooetton M.A, ease lurvav. W mNat doaii of

* ^ 3

Midland Nd. I eitod-drMMw nt ■t from

) Wnitam OrM’nt Co. at _____No. I McCMMd to WHIMw In rodkod at to laeatfd 1.IM tod from d MnoaIN fadd and H and MS
nofttnuoat d

State Partolmen 
In Howard County 
Praise Motorists

SAIGON (AP) — PresidantlaE methods of measuring success.
hopeful George 
day that “mUit 
bemi

Romney said to- 
itary victories are 

by the United Stataaig won'
and Its allies In South Vietnam
but the Communlsti are winning 
the BtHraOed other war.

it had been asked by a coogrets- 
man. about the chances of put-
!!s£ such legal fees down as 

expenses Ha had hired 
fjfs' experts to
hr the rouHs In tia 'fcfe. wStSi 
9 In the throes of reshaping 

districts.

Farmer Found 
Shot On Tractor

state highway patrolmen in 
Howard County relaxed momen
tarily Wednesday. ’Thev were 
happy over the remarkably ac- 
rldeat tree Christmas season 
the county rural roads and high 

had enjoyed.
’The patrol said that from 1 

p.m. Dec. S. through midnight 
Dec. 28, there was not a single 
hlgimay mishap requiring their 
attention.

No one was hurl; there was no 
damage to vehicles.

Some citations for speeding 
and other traffic violations were 
handed out but. In general, the 
patrol said the holi^y drivers 
were operating tn this county 
with dlscretloa and good sense 

A truck turned over tn Glass
cock County late last night to 
send the local patrolmen out on 
Ihe only call of the holiday he 
terval No one was Injured In 
the truck wreck. It wu said, 
but considerable damage was 
done to the vehicle, ’fhe truck 
struck a culvert 18 miles south 
on US 17. It was loaded with 
grain.

are
srremwnd-

pouUcal,

PLAINVIEW, Tex (AP) -  A 
farm worker was fomd on his 
suited tractor Tueaday. Mw( 
dead by a .22 caliber bullet 
through the temple.
- He was Ystdoro Jesus Sierra. 
II.

The body was discovend by 
his empioyv. Preston Walker, la 
a Detd a mile eouth of Plain- 
view.

Authorities contiaoed the In- 
vestlgatioa today.

In ju r it s  K i l l  T w o

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  lyp  
San Antonio mm died Tliesday 
of Injuries received In automo
bile aeddents. Ronnie Hoofard 
M, was hurt Saturday night 
whm his car hit another, thm 
struck and killed a pedestrian. 
Oecar Rosas. 71. died of injuries 
suffered Dec. 20 whm he was 
hh by a car south of Von Ormy.

Grots Fir*

Firemen had only one call
Tuesday. They put out a grass 
fire In the 1100 block of West
Second at 11;S5 a.m.

Archers To Host 
Holiday Visitors
Sp. 4 Georfe Mack Ardwr,

Mrs. Archer and tkrir daafhtar, 
t SUT areBarbara Joanne of Fort SUl, are 

to arrive Friday to spend the 
hoBdavs with htt parents, Mr 
and Im . George Archer, 29M 
CaroL

Over the Christmas holidays 
the Archen bad aa their gnerti 
Archer's mother, Mrs. C. 0. 
Archer of Austin: Mr. and Mrs 
Bm Hand and daughter Lynne, 
of Skellytown. and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Huffroan and daughter, 
Krwi Ana. of MitSand

“Our military victories 
being won without coi 
ing victories In the 
economic and social fields,’ ’ 
Romney told a news conference 
at the end of a three-day visit 

Romney also criUdaed the 
proportion of the U.S. effort In 
^ th  Vietnam, saying “ there 
remains the problra« of the 
United Sutes tending to do too 
much of the Job themseivea.” 

The Michigan governor said 
again that he had bem mlricd 
on his previous vlsft to South 
Vietnam more than two years 
ago but that be had gottm a 
more rounded view this time.

“WAS MISLED”
“ I indicated very frankiv that 

I wa.s gtvm a conducted tour 
last time and that this did mis
lead me,” be said. He expreaeed 
anger over the crlliclsm of his 
sutemmt tn a television inter
view bud Sept. 4 Uut U.S. mlU- 

and olploniatic officiab 
brainwashed” him on his 

previous visit
That's past.’’ he said. “ I’m 

here to discuss the present and 
the future.”

He added that he hoped the 
U.S. public Is not going to bold 
the statement against Ito.

T leave here with a baaic 
grasp of the situatioa.”  Romney 
declared.

We have no wav M measur
ing the military victories from 
the standpoint of the enemy’s 
objaettves. I personally am not 
Impressed with the body count

tfuyra Van

BIG AND COMPLEX 
It’s such a- bla and complex 

situation and to.Tew people un
derstand tt.’* ’

said he felt that 
be was treated 

candor by UB. military 
and dtplomatlc offidala and t 
repreeentatlvea of the Soot  
Vletnameee govemmanL Inclad- 
ing President Nguven Van 
Thleu aad Premier Ngu)
Loc.

He was askad about a report 
from Robert L  Pimr. the corre-

r ident la South Vietnam of 
Detroit News, that U.S. Ma 

rtnes statloaed hiat ontilde Da 
Nang bad baca Irlcfed on what 
to say to Romnay tha night be
fore the governor vlrited them 
Piaor reported that tn enlisted 
man told him after Romney’s 
visit: “We were talked to ahead 
of tinae. We were told what to 
say."

DODGES IKE QUOTE 
Romney said he did not know 

that the Martnei had been

S7
Salt May Turn 
Fog Into Rain
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  The 

Natlon'x Space Agency said to
day tt has obtained jfood reeulta 
In a project intended to ease 
alrpoft fog problems by tumtoig 
the mist into fnll-flc<Mnd rata 
drops.

Tw  National Aeronaatics and 
Space AdmlnistrvtiOB said the 
the tests, bring conducted at the 
Cornell Aaronantlcal Laboratory 
ta Buffalo, N.Y., tavolva eeadlng 
banks of fog shrouding airports 
with sodium cloride dispensed

Pre-Apprentice 
Course Still Open

from a tight plai 
> chemical alThe chemical abaorin tha tiny 

fog moistuie droplris. ta affect 
turning Into rata, NASA said.

Three Accidents

sday.
Rob-

Threa minor accidenls were 
•ported to the police 'Tuesda; 

RtUy Ford Anderam. 23K 
erl.d Drtve,̂  collided wHh a 
utility tmie at I3M Blrtlwell 
Lane Tne psriced car belonging 
to Tom Buckner, 1203 E. 4th 
wa.s struck by a car lhat left 
the scene of the acddenl David 
Welden Overton. 1504 Mean, was 
in collision with a highway sign.

President Maps 
Busy Schedule

Young.men InoUiig for a good 
near win have a chance to 

coarider carpentory ta a daae 
that I sduetogr iuBderway 
Jaa. 2.

This is a six • months pre- 
apprenticeship cooraa eponeored 
as a Manpower Development 
Tralatag Act in conjunction with 
the carpenter's union. Subsis
tence Is paid students during 
the first six weeks, then they 

on the Job for the next 18 
weeks. Tools aiw furnished at 
the outset. Those 
the course can apply the time 
to the carpeater’s apprentice 

uree if thev decide to-opp- 
tinoe ta the field.

Informitton may be had by 
caOtag the Texa.s Employment 
Commlsslaii or the carpenter’s 
union.

W EATHER
MOaTMWCSTVtN TIXAf — Ctoudr •» fontv coandv Mroâ  TMundovMOW nwMd* n 

CMdor loiitWd. A wma TlwniMa.
Manx la IS oowlh. MMt TMondovnorix •• of fOoNt.

MW«T»a»r TtXAS.SOWTI
tmi eecos — oeBAST

cf _ _ _ _ _ Or oxd L a a I n to Id m 
HMi TXarotov MTXuodWf Loan gxd_ »  to a

"%feiT*oe* TiWeecoi -  o«raaiM<a 
LtouaHn a and eoMw tonlWit. FoM- 
(•oi, TXanUor. tow to n w  ■  to Mto SI

TKMecRATwaet
wifimlnttim CITY HOAX MINcompieiing|gi(̂  seaiNO.................n

AtotonaAnwriwaCMcota .
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a44U
41S4

Vor*Now
Son Antonto .................  |4
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briefed
added:

before bis arrival but 
“Wbat we discussed

there waa not a particularly im- 
of the sitaanon.”portant aspect

Romn^ also was asked about 
a report ta The New York 
Tlmea that former PrMdent El- 
eenbower baa eliminated the 
Michigan governor as a serious 
contender for the RepabUcan 
preaklentlal nomtaatlon.

‘Td prefer to rely on what 
Gen. Eteenhower wrote me be
fore I left,”  be lepUed. “ In es
sence, be wee pleased that I had 
announced as a candidate aad 
be was atao pleased that the Re- 
puhHfaaa would tave aa oppor- 
tnalty to chooee.

Police Checking 
Theft Reports
Emmitt’s Lounn, 916 NE Ird, 

riaed Tlieeday night.

Kennedy 'Killer' Suspect 
W ill Fight Extradition

waa burglariaed
According to report, the
back door hadlioeo forced open. 
Aa undetermined amount of 
change was taken from coin-op
erated machlaeg.

A battary aad metal box wKh 
assortad tools, vataed at 910, 
was stolen from the rseldence 
of Roy Roean, ISIS Lincoln, 
Tuesday n l^ .

Police are also taveedgattag 
tha theft of some dothtag ftom 
aa antomobila briongtng * to 
Juanita Heflia, 9812 Hamilton, 
while paitod at Cowper Hospi
tal, Tuaeday aftarnoon.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rls 
lawyer says E d ^  Eugene 
Bradley win flsht extradition to 
face cnarges ^  New Orleaas 
DM. Atty. Jamee Garrison that 
Bradley conspired to kin Preil- 
dent John F. Kennedy.

“I win fight extradition tooth 
and nail.”  attorney George Jen- 
ten said Tneadav. *T wffl not let 
htan go to Loutslana."

The attorney aald Bradley 
today la Loe

Angeles
'm  Loe Angeles district attar- 

office Issaed a fugitiveaey s

D E A T H S

complalBt Tuaeday aralnet 
Bra&y, # , of North Hay
wood.

•PATSr 
Tha complalat wu baaed on a

Fenner Services 
Set Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. Earl 

(Mattie Loo) Penner, 41. win be 
held Thursday at 1 p.m ta 
the Ftrst MethodM Church, with 
the Rev. Leo K. Gee. pastor, of- 
fldattiif. Burial will be la the

at II a.m ’£ fada ’y at the Nal- 
ley-Ptakta Rosewood

Eola Concho Coon-

11-;

Cemelera ta
with Na^-Ptekta Funeral

ome ta charge 
Panbearers win be J. O. Ha- 

nod, V. L  PetkiM, Du Cem- 
M7, W. K. StagMon Sr„ Tom 

W. L  Thompson aad BillHenry,
Bfard.

Mrs. Penner died Taesday 
roondng ta a local hospital. She 
wu bora Sept 1, IIM. ta Eldo
rado, Okla., aad married Earl 

on Aug. 21, 1947, ta Su 
They came to Big 
im  and rim had been 
school here riace that

time. She wu presently with the 
Airport SchOM.

Survhron are her hnsbend, 
one eon, two brothers, aad three 
nephewi.

R. R. Cravens 
Dies In El Paso
R. R. Gavens. fonnerly of 

Big Spring, and brother-in-law 
of Mrs. R. D. Cramer of (foe- 
boma, died ta El Paso on Dec. 
19. ServloM were held la El 
Paso on Dec. 21.

Mr. (foaveua. a former raO- 
roadar. left here ta IIM to 
make w  home in El Paso. He 
served M yean ta the service 
of the TftP railroad.

His iurvtvors tbchide his wid- 
r, one stater, two brothers and 

iramerou nephews and

SAN ANTONiGt-Tex. (AP) -  
Presidenl Johnson meved his of
fice to his beloved Texas hill 
country ranch and settled down 
today for a year-end stay that 
aides expected to he “ a fairly
-Auamua.

Tne President announced be 
hu invited Israel’s Prime Min- 
Lcter Levi Eshkol for a private 
and informal nmch visit Jan. 7 
and 4.

And his press secretary, 
George CTirlstlu, ukl the P r^  
Idem couM be expected to stay 
in Texu at least through that 
time.

BUI signing and budget bul- 
- nes.s wu prime on the Prul- 
dent’s agenda, with budget di
rector Charles Schultae. ftaasl 
expert-s and some (foblnet mem- 

‘" m cominglo Ôie'H lB r W’Wr
for, starting in the next day or
so. ■

WORK ON ADDRESS 
John.son also wUI be drafting 

his State of the Union mesuge,

presented annually to the re
convening Congress. Congress Is 
due back Jan. IS.

It wu to be a combination of 
work and relaxation for the na
tion’s chief executive, who flew 
to Texas Tuesday afternoon aft 
er spending his flrsl ChrisUnu 
with his family in the While 
House.

The President’s wife. Lady 
Bird, daughter, Luci, and her 
husband. Patrick J. Nugent, aad 
the presidential grandson, baby 
Lyn,.ar« at the ranch, too, along 
with three presktantial dofe— 
two beaglee and the President’s 
favorite mongrel, Yukl:..

Press aecretaqUibrMlan' said 
Johnson’s firxt qroe^TfouriBus 
protrabiy would be bill signing 
—with more than 40 bUls pil'
Tip̂ TWHi M t’WBgi--------
session of the 90Ui Congrem

W. C. Wagy Rites 
On Thursday

Garrtaon chargtaf Bradley 
conspiracy to conuntt murder.

Funeral mnrlcM 
(Hareace Wagy, 79,

for WUllara 
wiO be held

with
the Rev. Leo K. (foe, hie paa-

(foapri

tor at First MethodM (foaith 
offidattag- Burial wtU be ta 
the City (fometery.

Pallhearen wiD be Robert L. 
McDonald, Robert Stripling. 
Jobuny Stewart, A. R. Grovee, 
Sbernun Tingle. Jack Phlester, 
J. D. JoQM and K. H. McGib- 
bon.

nedy’s umtetn, ^  u  aueul of 
Ageocy

Mr. W ao died at 
Monday aftm a ktug Ufaiees.

12:10 a.m 
He

born March I, 1479, ta 
Dawn, Mo., and wu married to 
SteOa Leola Weet on Feb. 22 
1914, ta ChUUcothe, Mo. After 
Uvtag ta Loe Awgriu, CaUf., forM yean, they moved to 
Spring ta IIM. Mn
here

Wigy N. Mr. Wagy
auto machine

Aag. 9. I 
a retired 

shop operator.
Sunrtvoex Indnde two dai 

ten, two nandchildren, fTvt 
grut • granddilldren, and one 
sister.

Driver Is Killed 
As Car Overturns
(X)RPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  

JaoiM L. Blake, 31, stationed 
at the Corpus Chriatl Naval Air 
Station, dM  early today wt> 
his automobile skidded on a 
farm road and ovurturned sev 
eral Umu.

State police said the roadwaytie polk
wu sU i^y wet The cu  buret 
Into flsimM u  It knocked down 
several utility polu. The acd 
dent occurred about nine mitae 
west of (forpus (foristi

Just “a slniple procedural 
act to get this pmon Into 
court’’ TTie cau can be conUn- 
ned for up to M days for LouL 

la (fov. John J. McKrithen 
to undertake extradttkia pro- 

ifi. The final dedrion 
rests with (foUfbnila Gov. Ron
ald Reagan.

Bradley hu denied Garrison's 
accuutloDs, contending he 
knows nothing of Kenne^ UO- 
Ing other then what hu bean 
made public.

He tt the eecond man Garri
son hu chupd with cottspira- 
qr ta the 1143 asiurination of 
Kamedy ta DaDu. Under to- 
dtetnwul la a New Ortaam busi- 
aeaamaa. Gay Shaw.

Louisiana warrant obtained by
with

In a news conference TMsday 
la New Orleau, Garrlm eald 
Bradley vroitad ta IIM to drum 
up preshfendal support ta (foll- 

Idr FBI Dlreclor J. Ed
gar Hoover.

He also declared that Lee 
Harvey Onrald, Identified, by 
the Warrun Commiarioo u  Ken-’

the (fontral lotemgence 
and that Oswald hM Upped 

ntloo I
the

FBI about the assamtaatloo plot 
five days before It happened. He 
said Oswald wu a “pntsy.”

The L o u i s i a n a  war 
“doesn’t mentton President 
Kennedy or any other alleged 
victim.’  ̂ DM. Atty. EvaOe J 
Younger told a news conforence 
Taesday.

KNOWS NOTHING 
Younger added that the com

plaint “ does not Indicate opinion 
on om port u  to the validity of 
the charge or the gnOt or tono- 
cence of Mr. Bradley.

Younger said the complaint

Happy $$ Holidays

The

end
O

accumutadoo of dtargu 
the long holiday wet 

the total filed tn 
Corpontloo (fourt to 94 with 
9m tn ftou aueeaed. Forty • 
five traffic vtolatkxn were fued 
with fines ta the amount of 94M 
Seven ebargn of being drank 
brought 9179 ta ‘ ftau. One 
charge of indecent exposure 
wu fined 919. Date of hiearlng 
for five traffic vlolatlou hu 
not been eet.

Oil Stolen
A SS-gaUon dram of motor 

oil wu stolen from an Amerada 
leaae In the Forsan area aome- 
Ume durtag the GuMmu hob 
days, the sheriff’s office hu 
been adviaed.

They include a big education 
bill, broadened Social Security

Weather Forecast

benefits and a foreign aid ap
propriation.

Satw Is fereeast Wedaewlay lixM ta the 
Nertheast wftk rata and laew ane dae ta
the. Parlfle Nsrtkwesl. Temperatures wM re-

mala aa the ceM side ta (he eastera tMnl af 
the reaatry.

Police Try  To  
Squelch Trial Complaint
MOS(X)W (AP ) -  The grand- 

of'a former SoVlet foreign 
minister hu complained that 
the seerri police caDed him in 
and warned him not to send to 
the Weet a transcript of a 
doeed Moscow Uterary trial, tt 
wu tamued today.

Infbrmed eourcu said Pavel 
M. Lltviiiov, a 90-yeu-old phys
ics tacturer, lAada the complaint 
about the secret poUoe (KGB) 
la a tatter drculatod prtratoly 
hers and sent to Soviet and for-

t

Despite the reported KOB 
threaC Lttvtaov went ahead and 
sent trial ucerpts to four So
viet papers aad (fommuaM pa- 

ta France and Italy, ac-

nueciipts wera report 
lude tne final plea of 

iTBuk-

cording to a New York Umu 
rnort 

The mam 
ed tp Include 
SovM writer Vtadimtr 
ovsky, 21, who wu sentenoed to 
thru yain ta prison Sept 1 for 
leading a Moscow demonstra
tion for 2Tm  speech. Two other 
defendants got one-yau sue- 
pended eentenou.

Litvinov, mndson of th 
Maxim M. Litvinov, who servad 
tt Stalta’s foreign minister from 
1991 to IIM, ta s te d  ta the tet-̂  

that a KGB official ffillid

on tha Bukovsky m 
y Soviet law.would violate any 

. Litvinov’s Icttar complaining! 
of KGB threats hu aot been 
pubUriied here.

Iron Tank 
Missing

reports

slola so Moot taO 
iron task Tuesday.

Ths sharifTs office 
that WendeO Shlvu 
the offlccn Us hired hand wu 
traveling along IS U near the 
Coeden Refinery. Titt t a s k  
slfoped off the truck.

Uaable to reload It, the driver
WVR lot MIP*

When he retaraed to tha 
scene, the Unfit wu gone.

The mlsstag tank hu aot beui
found.
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NEW APPROACH
-  s'

Com pat lability 
Transplant Doing Well

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
woman te rep o rt “d c ^  
p̂leadkdly‘’ after a k itey 

tranaplant operadon whkh doc- 
ton n y  was the first kaowa 
U S. case preceded by extashre 
tisane con^tihatty teaUi^

The tests were made oa both 
the rectateat, Syhria S i^  M, 
GemuuHMfm daughter ot coa- 
ceatration caaq> iprTtvon .' aad 
the donor phor to the aurgery at 
BeOeme Homtltal Bve days a|o. 

la other traBspbat caseâ  two

yonagflowa padcab were reported W 
food condMea at the Oeveiaad 
Cliaic Taenlay after each re- 
cened a kkda^ tahea from a 
PeEBsyhraaia bey who Aed on 
Christmas.

IWe BeOevwe docton said 
Mini Sxiak had oniy a one la M 

ace o( tocathm a campmtde 
V Itdcanae of her own tiane

% TA IN E D  A m nO A LLT  
Barowadteamd kUmyihad 

beea removed laat October aad

dal kidney 
when the 
fonad la the i 

la a
docton 
yeaivold 

red a

dth that oMUm Shiak.
Thai 

a n -t
FMday

90 than the tnaipjeawd am 
has ftaectioaad aormaHy

Brubeck Quartet Plovers
■ •  ~ . | * t« aad nOatka tnudinmt

Are Going Own Ways
__________  to foreman tha|
body's aormal ic|actioa of for-

PITTSBURGB (AP) — The i 
memben of the w ee Brubeck 
Quartet went their own ways 
today after a brilUaat ]aa  cn> | 
reer of more than a decade.

The fear performed theh trm- 
sk spked wttta tmotthodoa, var
ied niythBH for what they said 
would be their last time togeth
er Tueiday ni^t la the ram- 
burgh RQtoa before a crowd of
l . m  r

n had ben aeeily 17 years 
since Brubeck cotnbknod his 

wtth the aBo sax of Paal 
ta Saa Fraaciaco. Aft

er trytag o^ aa assortmeat of 
sidameo, the pair mttled oa 
dnunmar Jot Mortllo and bass
ist Goat Wright six yean kim.

la the 11 vnan the fom* taapro- 
\isod tofetbar wRh cogaterpoiaC 
over wfttag bnt knlalcat 
rhythnoB. thsy ross as a qpartsl 
sad haftrldBak to ths top of ths 
natkah la s  poBs.

BisbaA said the grooph 
breakup was a naaaimnoi de- 
sin to brnach hdo

J -/

^  -

n v w K K

tnhwd s

a chnalcaY nmekka aad eoh- 
Imaai a (kep debt to Bach, said 
heU tva to rnaynmit Bk ora- 
ksto. Light m Wa wader 
oeas.'* k to be perforuMd m the 
Uaiveraity of North' Carobaa 
Md m CSKUmsU dvtag tha 
aext two mooths. .

None Understands
* *

Farmer Problems
WASHINGTON (AP) •  Prmi- M a  

deat Tiny T. Dechaot of the sur 
Natioaal Peramn Uhioa ■ y ife t l

there i ' r » S 2 ! r a i
other

y  p e o ^ >  ead 
—  BO M ger aa- 
ubfeoii of farm

’tC'i(a
view la a statemeot m ) 
1N7 has baca a 
year fer (armen ~  a 
‘̂low farm prtoet 

dnetka coKs."

that

aad
I ynar

Fpro-

‘ParoMn often feet.'* Dechaat 
added. ‘That this attltade k 
shared by some of thooe hi 
U'lilikistim who fanmn look to 
for a few shake tar agrtcultan.*̂  
He dU not Identtfy these people 

He said ways msst be foend 
to mehe farm ooatroi
prognam awre i to gtt

to aa artlfl-fl 
t at BeOevi

tha

that

o iw E i p a h e n t s

: L'aivanlly I
paUAlUBQ I

Patix Bapaprt, associate a 
el nngery at Ns 

School of Mcdi-I 
the opentiOB 

two kwa patkats an| 
Patty Karr. M. of Cbaritoal 

Richard Lmiper. W. a tarm- 
ar from Kaokak. They had beea 
*Taaftmg for aunfhs': for a 

sniplial. a ciiilc spokamnaB 
dd. .
The yooth. Rkhard Sttven off 

Weal Spriagfleld. Pa., was ha[ 
by a track whBc diaddiBg aadj 
disd at Bnwa Memorial Hoept-f 
tal m Cnaanat. Ohio, shoot 

Oaa east of Cleveland.
Dr. Brace H. Sk wert end twoj 

the cliaic iw-l 
Olt UaHTi MM uM j 
back to Ctaveland wtih 

laa amort from the Ohk Rlgh-| 
way PatroL -

Boom T o  Go! 
Info 1968

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
reaeat n  month pmtod of 
tandy ocenondc expanskn aril| 
onthme m M K  aay two prtvaee| 

belthey alaoi

Priot lef U |
they

r M i down, to nrdrtdef^
^  ^  ̂  US.

m Connnerce. and Dr. Gerhard|
■ui program 
Mt wrald help

deettae hi ferm prkaa 
eomee. He said artkn 1 

;toe Improved 
staWUiatka 

maintalDed federal 
tkns fer agrkullara 
milk prkee. and got a aew fed-
oral policy for boBtac grains off
market to proomta more orderly 
nuiketmc.

Dochaat nid fannen 
were dkappoiated mat Coagtem
faUad to enact k gklatk n arth- 
oriAic esUbUiknwnf of a na
tional reserve mppiy of gn

National 
Cohn

should cr 
from Jkt yaar'i as 
per cent bid no
~elkn. Madden '

> ^ o f  l l p m c
Cohn mid the poee aatknal

prodact, appronlamtely KM  bB- 
■on this -  - - -
opart la I
Madden's
blllkn.

urill 
IS bObon.lB

Bridge Test
— CHARLIS K  GOREN

BT CMARIRB K. COHEN 
!•  HM w VM atmm rnm i 

vahiorohla. Nar th

NORTH
A AM
9 E » 4
O A i l S f l
A 9 T S

WEST EAST ’
A l t  A iS
V A Q J I M I S 9 t  
A 4 S  - 6 E f l S
A E i a  ' A 7 S f i 4 l  

BOOTH
A E Q t t T I 4  -
<747oar
A A Q

Iho blddbig: - 
NMh Baot Sen* WeM
1 0  P om 1 A  > 9  
Pmo  Pom  4 A  Pa*  
Pom  Pom

Opoafaig kad: Acs of <7
Paiuiu to provido afaiaM 

advorao Aotribotka k  tha 
h soR coot South a 

foiiio contract 
Waat’s Jump overeaD of 

throo hoaito is baood oa a 
good mdt aad tho loaoraaNo 
eipeetatka of boing obk to 
win soven trkko la hk owa 
HmmI, basmach ao tha biddor

bo abk to limit bk 
loos to no poiak K bo k  
OOWfta. ^___

WlM North paoMd Orn 
haorts, South wus rrtoctont 
to moroly robld throo Hwdes 
wbkh wodd not bo forctog. 
aiMM ho hold IS MMi card 
pelats aad 
aa opinbg

RU DUh IW •*"
tdd IS bigh 
a pood Kdt todaf 

ha tookfta

Am uny's'klag aad East 
rdlod with tho Ml of ipadoa. 
Tho taitor owkenod to a dab 
aad SoaUi Oaaoaed the qae* 
whkh kM to WoM'a kkg. The 
taa of ddbe wae returued end 
dodarer Srai la with the ace»

uopotthriL 1 
Eeat taraod op with the I 
Sooth’e contract went m  
rocks.

PMtatf both minor 
kiago efbido aad 
kg a 
hoarts

- S  ha pormRs Wool to hold 
ma oeeoad trfck wRh tha 
qaaen hearts. EoM k  
mkbto to obtok tha kad k  
thaa to amha tha fatal elnb 
A fft If West . f ohaam wRh 
a third hnart. Book era 
evsm ll Bast, dnw  truaqi 
aad thoB taka the dkmoad 
fiaesea wRh ka anaraaea 
that cscR If R kras. Narth‘0 
•oR urin provide ihe'racae 
m y  dkeard to dkpoao of Iho 
quora afckl)s.Baloooooaro 
rootricted to two hoorta aad 
oaodkaMod.

Oto k k f of
hoorta
ovectrkR but R p r o v i d o s

tha

bld.naL
card o A

Big Spring 
Real Chilly
The coU float whkh wra cor-U 

eriag most ef Texas todayl 
moved kto Big Sprtag k  rartyj 
tnhhnorakg.

R was aaaoraced by a g i ^ f  
Dcrth wkd whkh sont pediMrf-| 

ocarrykg tor ihetter. Skksl 
srhich had bara aearly dear at! 
daybsuak bacatna coated ovary

doodi. There was BO matot'g 
to evkkaco bat tha 

peratrae was hosurkg aroaad| 
M demoM at rntd-OHrakg aadU 

- BO kdkatka k  got̂  
ahevo that

The farecaM ceQo for thoU 
same sort of weather today wRfr| 
lower donds and low 
tares toaight aad egak 
day. Tin  low toaight should i 
to 21 dogroes. the ISrocaM

All-Day SuckerS/ 
Beer, Gum Gone
Deputy Sheriff Lkdy OU-I 

field doenl exped k  fladf 
awch evideace left if he coaiM| 
acron the hargkrs wi 
kto the VFW bkktliic

artkki Bded as fntaalBg|
_____ [ throe cases at " —
chewkg gum, a l -d a y  oa 
dkoee cncBors, pkkled 
era. dgafutko. cere pofls. pky-| 
k g  cards aad a sanll amoiml| 
of anaey takea from a Jaht 
bra.

Spindletop Gifts
BKAUMONT (A P ) —  I t n a j  

fanaakal 
acres to thal

____ ______  Aora-I
d d k a  for tha Mic of a

**?. L  C. McFaddk 
tha daad to wm E.

ODL
half of the .WkM, aad 1 
Faddk familks. Tha die k  I 

SpfBdktap Drive froml 
ithe Looai -  ‘ “

1

MERCHANT

• V>4i

rsv
V

•» U'

CAUGHT WITH

SALES DOWN?
You seed help of aa experienced advertiskg

roraialor to plra a aew advertisiag program for yoo. To
*

Blake certain year advertisii« dollar brings ia more sales
•*. * ,

for yoo> advertko k  The Big Spriiq; Herald, which covers
K. — • <

■ ■ . • ' ,  .

the market best No matter bow samll or large year basL
• ^

aei^ a coesbteat, well planned advertisiiM pirogram ia 

The Big Sprfaq; Herald will pay big dividends. Better call

Big Spring Daily Herald
V .

7 ■ .

s..
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fur WHAT IS THISN 
VON SPITZ'S PAVOFP 
fO«? STAPT1N6A WW? 
BETWtCN THF 

U.S. ANP RUSSIA?

WMtN-WEYDlSTROT 
^C H  OTHER, HE 

THIHKS THE NAZIS 
WLL RISE AGAIN 
ANP RULE THE

^ k M ^ S E w T A R T r is o ^ ^
W H O  C O U L D  G M E  T H E  A L A R M ,  P R I S O N E R S  
O N  H O N  S P I T Z ' S  S U B M A R I N E - . H i L P l C S S f

AND I MATY A6 WELL 
6N6 ITTOTDUSTWMHX 
RED...SPITZ PLANS TD 
uQuiDAtre US.

1*1 \M IS

Whet’s the matter, 
Walt? iomethincj' 
troubling 

you?

, Oh.^UTeLl write a 
f few Checks? It doesn't

take much of my 
precious time to do 

that?

MUSEUM
OPEN

9 - 5

H M M —  
t h e r e ’s  
A  LEAK  
IN THE 

CEILING-

I M
3 E muSNMtL, T«f.-V

B O TH  M A JO R  P A R TIE S  S E L E C T  
P R E S ID E N T IA L  C A N D ID A T E S !!

rNa;;'.

m. A c  p u b lic a n  Top oP Democratic
*StantA»d-fteararW ______ T ic K a t  !l

EISENHOWER 
PREDICTS BEST ' 
MAN WILL WIN !!

2£E2

THIRD
PARTY
FORMS

D o g p a t c h v  L L S . A  
P a n a u  V o K u r n ,  
F V « a i d a n t , i a l  
c a n d i d a t e  o f  
T W n d  P a r u ^ s a i v ! ^  
* A b  d o i T t  u i a n t a

b «  P r a a o d u n t —  
t . a h o o r r tb u t  a h  

ju a n t^ j^ g to b e lV ^

O A O M O O C L
aoNemMBS tXjuaET 

V O U  W I S H  V O U  N A D
M A R R J E P  - <

.  a v i y i A  S N o a r r

'>X1

r M A T S  R I O I C L A j O U S -  
I  H A T E D  

s y i _ s n A  s n i g b e v . '

THAT p r o v e s  IT -
1 KNEW VOU 
LOVED HER.'

I  o o n T  u N O E R 5 T » J H D  n r -  
M V  a n s w e r  S O U N D E D  

S O  S A P C

Jj

M3URH0h),HtW , 
AMA2EM..>^J 
ISALLVOO.-

IT

M £a«iW ACE,V»(!TlAaV
FAIUN6 IN MATH.ANP^SW
[>on‘T $eem to care ! 

— ----------VV

(lAiArOO^tW y U R L f T ^  
A C ^ . I R K T  lOOESN^SeEM 
0«E?gf^ufe£j TD BOTHER

voo„

0:JZ

I  TRVNO tTD TA^ 
IT PER5<?NALLVJ

JOH. N O ! W HATDO you
C O P S  A R E  
mCRTOUT 

T H E R E  A T

---  V ^

A  W O M A N ?  T O O  M U C H  
B U T  T H I S  I  C H R I S T M A S  

W A S  A  .  0 £ E R »
P A T  C U V'SZ ^  ^ ^ 7  

R O O M .

X WML«TtHIN6,HU6H!— T M tr j THAT IBIPKT THt 
•Off WAf REAUy BOlUNa M a  CUSTOMARY KVUANCt 
WHEN Me EALKtO OUTS ,^P AY*-AN D  ALITTM. 

WHAT AKiyPU 00M& ^  fWYlNO I  WAf A 
ID TELL HIAL>TOMORROWrA. <000 PERSONNa

ONLECTORi

911
i  *

Y O U  D O N T  M E A N  
M R - I O W E L L  W O U L D
AcrgAuv PNU 
YOUf

,  1 D O N T  R N 0N * ~ M A Y B E
Y O U  W O U L O N l  W A N T  T O  D O  ^  

T H I f  B U T  T H E R E  S  A  W R ( j  
0U T , D A R U N ^

4 ■>

__ IM MIA8CV.' ARE
7  yof  e o i N a  t o  t a i c e

M f  a O M E V W C R E

X  P O N T  W A N T T D  0O  M O M e /  
l U  C A T C H  A  n v E - M I N U T E  N A T  

r  A N P  T N E N  X X L  K  P K C e N  A 9 ,  
R A i e y /  W A K E  M I  W H E N  

R N P  A
T M A T S  O T E N .

P E O P e P Z  
P O N T  W A N T  I D  WKA 

C A R E E R  V U D M A N  /  ,  
r M  0OtN0 T>  e i V E  '  

r r  U P  A N P  B E  A  W I F E  
I N S T E A P / N O W  

A B O U r  M A R R V 1N B

Siic n̂ T

i

LIKE THE PiLLaM «MA», 
rr AINT A PIT NISHTOLIT 
POR AAAN NOP. BeABT-

-LOOkfr UKEMDI/PUE 
40RTBR RDWN ON VOUR
u n t m iQ t  tRDNTeiPDM
'iOuMB HAP

>

~PRCW\ THE LOOHB OP 
VOUL TOUVS ABOUT SAVE 
Ur •ATIN',---------------

T A T E R !*
STOP EATIN* 

t h a t  DADBORN 
SAND

JE S T  WATCH 
ME AN'SEE 

HOW SILLY 
VE LOOK

CPlHd  ̂
CRVtKH

FETCH
ANOTHER
SPOON!

NO MflSZNARBS MBBirr. 
BW T9N O n«U  HAYC-. 
WNBOS B BNAPPlKfyj

. JYEKI AS A KO. kJHf M/W/ 
MOIHER O M ^  W/CUdlY 
LOCHS. J made A VMH, MD ̂  
^dU6H,rrCAMfTQuE~

WNWORO! tvwA  
DAYS a fte r  

CHRISTMAS.ANI> 
HerTHE R MAMIE 
NOR w il l ia m  
HAVE OPENED 

THEIR 
C K C IAL 
« F T * -

HETTQER MR. DRAKE. 
BUT THEY TOLD HIM 

THERE WAS MSUPnOENT 
EVIDENCE ID OBTAM A

ITH006HTAWY8E 'N '
YOU.. 00UU7 CO TNERÊ
WITHOUT ONE/ car'll

UBE.T

BUT GROWtfC OIP 
NEVER n o appeal  
TO ME.. SO HERE HE.

COY (CRQFUN 
TUDia

OM..ER t h e y  t h i n k , o f  y o u  a s
THEIR  FR C N O .' SOMEONE 
WHO 16 KIND AND FAIR 

ANP CONSIDERATE

s

Y rtXlWVBR
UNPERSTANP 
THOSCTWO

i —  iUal 4o\0mkUi aaW  <

JhecmnUc thcM four Jumblca, 
me letter to each square, to 
one foar ordinanr words.

GOYGS
“ y  N  '

W -

• MVtofwr

LAViN

MNTTE
^ >

J - •>xr

WHY ABKUNKMieHT 
PWCMDKeyXI.

CAPMEN

n z :
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise ahswer, as 
suggested bjr the aboTc cartoon

a H ic o u io "c x i T T m ’’tou

iwlwdeyU
uhsiKMM iiM i rn m c f iio iin B .

A— >wi Whmi YMi m «  on e emttU rmtek
^ t o m  'W H L DOfMd"

I

GRANDM A

O
 ̂VO U 'M  OUR WM.. 
aRANtWwiA... CO WB
aouawr YOU A  aiFT
a t  THC tHMC-STORS 
CLBARANCC SALE

'*  A  M A T /

R-Z? Ssft

YOU C A N  W IA R  IT NCKT TIM E YOU COOK A  BkS 
ON YOUR HOM RM AbV COLO TC3NIC

ig Spring (T

Bf TIM AmM
Dave Bing Is i 
Dint plateau and 

IlSCO Warriors 
lump in the Nath 
Vviodathm.

Bing, Detroit' 
iiphotnore, beci 

|;BA player to | 
Dint mark this a 
Dured in SI and 

■0 a 127-110 Vic 
1 ouis Tusaday ni 

The Warriors 
I nded a four-yeai 
lo Boston, bMtii 
117-lM. It was S 
first victory aft

Gary Betan. I 
W arm  NeVe 
West sqMd al 
Eatt-Wcat gaa 
wM share the 
hy Sac Joae S

WMi

Odarn Ecu 
ISpriag herd the 
the lari four ii

nwae i t j
here reesatty

The «w r

SIMMST.
Very lew 

reendt that i 
Raae are gi 
tIsBSl renmet 

The attMi 
BuhrthhMd h

Eatraace 
eal 

after 
Aad thii ath 
aiagattaie at 
arda are ate

• tenter 
wahred al

One bot-eyi 
paper, comptal 
mainty beoaaa 
ddeines to pa 
rieid.

The Texas 
ly West Texas 
who set Bcorin 
ago.

Two other 
lend tear: and 

All three 
whosd mother

Billy Dank 
performer in t 
Central track i 

Coach ChL 
track title wit!

When Alai 
Bowl (1M2), / 
yet won the |

Faated I 
agateil the
Item , says 
Bam was f 

Neale ai 
hmk tel a i

.JBtCPe I
s IHr shrays 

hy naateg i 
teg aay 1*1
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MUCH

HUH?

©

1

'R7HA 
IMOMAN/ . 

1D«VE '  
PC AWIfE 
NOW

5)

>'A|

v r/

elts Manhandled 
IBy San Francisco
Dave Bing la over the 1,000> 
Dint plateau and the San FYiin- 

jisco Warriors are over the 
lump in the National Basketball 
l^iodatloa.

Bing. Detroit’i  sensational 
[ophomore, became the 
B̂A pUyer to pass the 1,00»- 
oint mark tiiia season wha he 
x)ured in 31 and led the Pistons 
lo a 127-11I victory over St. 
l.nuis Tuesday night..

The Warriors, meanwhile.
I nded a four-year losing streak 
in Boston, beating the Celtics 

It was San Francisco's 
hrst victory after 13 straight

losses stretching back to Janu
ary a . 19M, at Boston.

In other NBA actioo Tuesday 
Bight, Seattle withstood a fourth 
luarter New York rally and 
Baded the Knkks isr is , Los 

Angeles, ^ying with Jerry 
West and D m  Myh>r, topped 
Chicago 104-101, and PhiUdel- 
pUa mnppsd Qincianati 120-121.

New Orleans thrashed An
aheim 12043, Indiana topped 
New Jersey 117-107, and Denver 
edged Oakland ltt-9S in the 
American Basketball Associa
tion.

Bing, the NBA’s leading scor 
also had nine assists as the

Wichtta Palls Rider sad Lo- 
Plstons pulled sway to a 28- renso have been estabUaM as 
point leiui in tbe first half favorites ia tte Binth aanua)
agahtft ths Hawks. Bill BrUges 
led St Loois with K  points.

The Pistons, running third in 
the Eastern Division after ffai- 
ishing la4 is the Western DM- 
skm last taaion. attracted 10.W4 
^heir largest home crowd la 
four years.

Jeff Muliina and Rw^ LaRus- 
so hit a flurry of nine fwid goals 
that erased s fov-potait Boston 
lead and lifted San Francisco in 
front (rf the Celtics'to stay in ths 
third period

Mullins hit five baskets and 
LsRusso. four, all from 
range, as the Warriors 
into a 78-71 lead and 
seven-game Boston winning 
strsak. MulUnt fihisM.wlth n  
points and LaRusso had 27.

Walt Uazsard dropped In six 
free throws in the fiftBl seconds 
preserving Seattle's victory 
over New York. Tbe Knlcks tied 
SB NBA racoed by acorkig S3 
potBts in the fourth quarter, al- 
most erasing a 28-point Super- 
Sonic lead tai the final 10 
minutes.

But Hazxard, who had 37 
oints and 17 aaaists, kspt New 
ork at bay with his flawless 

foul shooting in the last mimite.
The 1.nkers bad to plav with

out Baylor, who had tM fra, and 
West, out wtth a back i

Rider Choke 
in Tourney 
A i Lubiiock

C a p r 0 c k American Business 
Club Basketball tournament 
which begiBs in Lubbock today 
aad coBtinuea through Friday
Bight.

Big Spring makes its touma 
BMnt start at 7:30 o'clock this 
evening, at which time It taiHlaa 
wtth the tetendlng (iUist, Lub
bock Monterey.

Rider is entered in the Claes 
AAAA bracket while Lorenao is 
an entry in the dhriskm which 
Dlmmltt won a year

Another area team emtiered hi

but got 84 points from 
Clark to take up the scoring
slack.

Los Angeles blew an 11-polnt 
lead in the fourth period, but 
baskets by Dermis Hamilton and 
Gall Goodrich in the flnsi one 
half minute pulled tt out for LA.

(AT «NNCeMOTOI

MeVea On Scene
Gary Behan, UCLA's star qaartwhaek. haait iff ta haHhack 
Warns MeVen i f  H s lta  dartag praellce n iilsa al the 
West sqaad al ftaalanl la reaHirsi far latarday’s rtaarie 
East-West gaaie. Behaa ia a MI7 Hriimaa trsnhy wiMwr bnl 
wBI share the qaarterhnek spet with Daany Hslaiaa ef near
by Saa Jm 8 State.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Hawks Poised 
To Play Again
It was a short recess for How

ard Coaaty Junior CoOega's 
Jayhawks, who swing back mto 
action Thwsday a im  hi Odss- 
sa. at wtilrh tima they fhee eff 
with Eastera Oklabona AftM 
ia the fone part, of a double-

i.m. The aac-
plt Odessa

v m Hurt

Odaasa Ector, which IMdad a bsMntbaB laam against Big 
>priag hart tha other night, has loat Its laadlag pisyer each «

I (he laM four Masons throsiib one misfoctaM or another.• • • • •
n e rt beys Hvray State CaBeffs fkMcd 

here reesady, meat ef wbani are taB 
girafte hi Om eye, )Mt BMat *sbew ap" at

H e  Jiarray eeaeb tnveted tbrsagb

sama
Very few Western Csatereace eeacbes are peralitoi la 

recruit that Mateusly. Untoaa and Mtl they caa. kagM  
team are gatag te he ap agatest it la RcpMal aad Na-

Tbe atUtade la
by athletes are m

esBigea that 
eeucera .ef

lewets

It Mg
faMlet M  BUlalalBteg

Eatraaee exam far ana athlete srha 
a tauter csJtege Is aaather state a tew yMTs 
waived after It was leaned he had aa K) ratteg af 
Aad this athkte s M  te

srds are
at a

a star sf the ffrit 
where the aeadeaele staad-

One bot-eyed fan of the Buffalo Bills wrote ki to a aews- 
psper, complaining the AFL team had fallen upon evil dare 
mainly because coach Joel Collier was too busy pacing Uie 
sideines to pay attention to what was gotng on out on the 
rield.

The Texas AhM bsskettMiB team this season has a ^ iin ^  
ly West Texas flavor. Captain of the crew is Tarry Trlppet, 
who set sccativ. records for the Odessa Bronebot a tew yean 
ago. ^

Two other sUndouts are *4r Busy Myatt, the former Abi
lene Mar: and M  Ronnie Pent of flainTlew.

AO three are nujortifg in flnaace, by the way. Myatt, 
whoid mother Is an suditor, hopes to become a

Billy Daniels, a letterman quartermller and an excMknt 
performer in the relay events, has been lost to the San Aafeio 
Central track and fieM team. He dropped out of school.

Coach Chuck . SmHh had hoped lo win his flrst 8-AAAA
track title with Daniels' help.

• * • •
When Alsbama and Taxas A&M laM met in the Cotton 

Bowl (1842), Alabama wm able to make only one first down, 
yet won the game, IM l., ,  ,

Famed eU feedteB pre Greasy Nsnte, wha pbyed 
anteil tha tegsndary Jim Tharue aad tinchad Meve Van 
Bum, aays tCtTheipe wm m  better lemm bad VM
Bv m  was a heWer iiltuMve fteycr. __ ^

Neale adds that he sever saw an Btetea wha ceuM 
break MBimsB.  ̂ ____ _
-------, - , m, , .1
He sHrays____ _ ^
by ruMiag smack tver people He was capable af master- 
lag aay |*asc •( the pme he wasted to master.

RsyKravM, 
impossmle to

Um Urttvsrstty of Plorlda grid mentor, says 
teach a boy not to fumble.

Game time Is 7 p. 
dnd attraction wiO 
College aplnst Paris JC and it 
starts at I  p.m.

The same teams move here 
Friday night for ganm bat will 
fujtfh oppouants — OdetM udD 
be'opposing Eastern Oklahoma 
A&M and HCJC wfll be ung 
iW  with Paris JC.

'nw two gnmM wfn serve u  
final warnmps for HC bef 
they open conference p l a y  
agalast Lubbock Chrlstiaa In 
Lubbock oen Tneaday night.

H e Havrks were to n a v t  
launched league activity Dec. IS 
hot that one was weatbaed out.

Eastern Oldahofna. wh i ch  
haadquarters at WUburtoo. wlO 
have playad ten haO gamM by 
the time It meets HC te OdsHS. 
The M o u n t a i n s ,  who me 
coacbed'by Don Brown, ware 
sMMtd te dm Murray St a t e  
tournament at TlaliomlBgo. 
which attracted B a c . The 
Mountaineers lost oit to Ama 
riOo there.

Eastera Oklahoma hu re- 
crelled players from m  <;(ar 
away as ManoUa, MIts.; Wart-
IngtM, D. C., Fort Worth, and 
Farrell, Pm h .; Tallulah. Penn 

Lettermen back with Eastern 
tnetade Mike Day. M ; Dwight 
Henry, M ; KMiieth Po r t e r ,  
l-M ; and Thornton York, S-11.

Fint year piaycn iachile 
Buraen BnunfWd, S-ll; Hubert 
Oreenfteld, M : Don Hewt t ,  
8-lH; WilUsm HoDand, 8-2; Don 
Mathi s ,  84; Charles Radn, 
8-IVk; William BMd. S-ll; Har
vey Richardson, l-lt; Robert 
Sanders, 8-1; Eventt Sims.  
84; and Cleo Sutton, 84 

6)ach Buddy ‘navis of HCJC 
Ukbly will start a Uneup con- 
slsti^ of Robert Jackson, Bar
ry Ltedm', WaUy Steait, Hlroa
Hubert and Tarry Flslds 

Tbe Hawks wio bu trytag to 
Improve npon a 84 won-lost iee> 
ort.

the meet is Stanton. Ovar-aH, 
the II teams entered in the 
event have a record of ISS wins 
and 78 defeats

Only two of the clubs — Lab- 
bock High and Gariaad — have 
(ailed to win half of their 
games.

Texas City is favored to make 
it to the finals with Rider in 
tbe upper bracket arhUe Ralls 
is likely to pash into the finals 
against Lmenso

Big Spring will cairy a 10-4 
record north wtth it. The Steers 
have bowled over Hobba, N.M., 
Lamesa, Odessa Ector, Brown- 
fteld, Monahans, Andrews. Lub
bock High twIoB. SemiBOle and 
the Permian JV team. Th e 
Steers have lost to Odessa High 
Crane. Seminole and Lubbock 
High.

Monterey has won 12 ef IS 
starts. Bkter has been bMten 
oniy oooe in 12 assignmeats 
Plainvlew is 10-8, Coronado of 
Lubbock 14, CarteBd M, Lob- 
bock MO and TexM Cite IM

In the lower bracket. Stanton 
is 14. Lorenzo IS-L Lubbock 
Christian High School 11-4. Ralls 
11-2, Dimnm 114, Crnsbyton 
84. Tshoka 14 and Denver City 
14.

The entire tournament will be 
staged in Labbock's big Colise
um. which means no team wfll 
have a home court advantage 

Monterey won the C o o p e r  
tournament and finished second 
in a mast at Plalnview. Loranao 
lost its only gvtm in the 
Plainvlew n m  wnen It yielded 
to AbUene Cooper, 7847, Loran- 
»  alao won tha Meadow meet.

Rider’s lone setttack was at 
the hand! of Denison and that 
only by a acore of S8-SS. En 
route to a tournament cham- 
ptenshlp at Graham, Rider tmat 
Lubbock Coronado.

Stanton oppoMd Tahokn te Rs 
opmdng test at 12:11 am. today 

Champkauhip fln ls te th e 
upper bracket wfll be at J p.m. 
Saturday. Tbe title goes on tbe 
line ta the kwer wacket at 
7:81 p.m.

Each of the top three teams 
piM the coosolaUon winner in 
each brackst will receive a tro* 
pky. Ia addition, nmmbers of 
tke fteit and aeeond place teaam 
and the AO-Tomament f i v e  
will tecalve awards. The Most 
Vateabte Player te each bqck- 
ct win also be boomed. ’

Proceeds from the meet go to 
the Sooth Plates GaldaBce Cen
ter,

k\i
■*aem

[ Pass Play Workout
Uader the watchful eye sf DaHat l>wbsva head reach Tam 
Laadry, aecead frem teft. qaerterkark Dm  Meredith, left,
Umbers ap threwlag passes te iaehaeker Lee Rey Jardsa 
(U ) darteg practice wmkMl in-Dallas yesterday.-Plaver

(AP W lMPM orO)

ceech Jerrv Tabhs. (M) tries ta hilercrpt the throw. The 
Cowhovt wfli play the (ireea Bay Parkers la the NFI, Chaai- 
ploaship game Haaday.

Poke Plans
* t"

Pockers Poised
GREEN BAY. Wla. (AP) -  The 

Green Bay Packers should be in good 
shaM pfaî caUy when they meet the 
Dallas cWboys In the National Foot
ball League championship game here 
Sunday, coach Vince Lombardi says.

Three Packers teceltcfd minor In- 
luries last Saturday whM Green Bay 
beat the Los Anmes Rams'88-7 for 
the Western Conrercnce title.

Quarterback Bart Starr bun his bip 
but wu able to stay In the game. 
Defensive back Bob Jeter suffered a 
bruised knee, and center Ken Bow-

& J r*'

man was badly shaken up on a play.
"But they're all okay now." Lom

bardi said Tuesday after his players 
worked out la mro weather at snow- 
covered Green Bay.

TOM LANOaV

Dictated
Known To  Err-
DALI.AS (AP>-Coarh Tom Undry 

of the (>al1a.v Cowboys said today the 
ktatlstks pretty wHI dictated ips 
ptaoH for the National Football 
Uague champlooship game agatn.st 
Green Bay Sunday.

"My prrtictions doni always come 
out rtehl aa evNleored by last year's 
cbampioaship game between DaOas 
and Green Bay," Landry obeerved. 
" i said you <ould experi a tough 
defensive game But it tamed out 
to he an offensive game "

"However, I aote that Green Bay 
is the toughest against passes te the 
league (the Parkers allowed only 18 4 
yards per game in the air.) So 
It seems we must dominate the 
ground game if we are to wtn.”

Three District 
Fives In Meet
ThrM Dtetrict S-AAAA bas

ketball teams are entered ta tbe 
aaaaal Hobba, N. M., touma 
meat, which |nte imder way to
day aad cxtaala through Fri' 
day.

Abllaae Cooper ,  now 14 
played the rangy El Paao Jef 
feraoo team t e t k e o p e a i a g  

smd.
Mldltad Hlgb wlB square off 

OdoaM High tries 
N M , ta

with Pimpa 
to hardle Lovtegton. 
anoUter ■ame.

Hw o w  opening round cn- 
gagemMt pita the host tMm 
teCatest UwUm, Okla.

Ptrmion Triumphs
ODESSA •  OdasM Permian 

gave tadlcatioas it is jelling as 
a hateafhsll nnh by romping 
over Andrews, 8848, here Tues
day night

Aggies' Biggest Success 
Still To  Come, Soy Boys
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-Coach 

Gene StaOlags doesn’t know It 
yet bm there's a difference of 
giteion between him and Us 
t ^ s  AAM football team

Stallings hu said that hia 
biggest victory w u over Teau 
last Thankagtvliw Day when he 
broke the atranpshnld the Loag- 
boms had-held over AAM fOr 
10 years.

le e  Aggtes won 18-7 to bring 
Teau AU f the Southwest Con- 
fersBcc i hsnaiinaahip and boat 
teot la the Cotton Bowl.

Bat the Aggie piayers sh; 
StaUtafs’ biggate victory woel 
be buUag nn old cooch, PaU

coached at Teau 
when StaUtegs played on

Texas—until last Thanksgiving 
Day. StaltiiM also was an u- 
slstant to wyant at Alabama 
imtil be came to Texu A&M 
thrw years ago.

sending his
Tide against 

> cotton

Now Brrant is 
Alabama Crlmaon 
StaUtap’ Agates te the 
Bowl next Monday.

Aad the Aggie pteyers. be- 
Ilevtef It woeld be the greatest 
victory Stallings 
fat his comparatively sho r t  

teteg carasr-beanng a man 
wiOi flte faboloas lecord of 

» dedicating the Cot
ton Bowl pm e to hun.

A

Sands Coach Has 
^un Bowl Ducafs *
Condi JamM Blake of Sawte

High Sdiod li a fooCball coach 
who wont be abte to foDow his

fering two Sun Bowl pme tick

G O O D W ^ A
SDAYŜ OHLn

wm H V R I ^
9 !!£ AS s lu rd ty

Chcxrae from over
•  Dinoontinaed DetigoB
•  Odds ft Ends
• Factory Blemiihad

I.I.M

BUY N O W -S A V E  BIG!
Shop Early— Stocks are UmHss î

tires in.
•  UsndTlren
•  W hite walls ft BlnclcwellB
•  Tnbcleas or Tube-types
•  N ew  Cnr Changnovem

iNT MISS oirri

BARGAIN
PICK YOUR TIHB AND PRICE NOW

SHEET
ftmrf, WMv t M mma

775x15
All Weatfwr 
Narrow Wall 

Nylnn. Tubninu
$ , -

M C m .

m m . oM » w  Ml

775x15
All Wnntlwr 
Black Wall 

N yten, Tw hatou

'1 0 ”
pm war

Nr nr. OaAr •  M Mm Ii

775x14
All Weather 

' Black Wall 
Nylon, Tubaleu

$8A9S

N»rry, oW rTd MM

855x14
Traction 

All Weather 
Black Wall 

Nyten, TubaloM

1 7 ”■ a pmlm
I.M A 'ta

650x13
All Weather 
Black Wall 

Nylon, Tubaleu
$^S

pm  i j i
m  trim  
BSmmm

min, om * M
845x15
TraqHon 

All Weather 
Narrow Wall 

Nylon, Tubolou

19”■ ^  rtM i n
•M I. la

mm. OMT t M mm
825x14
All Weather 
Narrow Wall 

Nylon, Tuboleu
$4 its

mm. 0M» « M mm

815x15
Traction 

All Woafhor 
Narrow Wall 

Nylon, Tubeless

EASY TERMS • FREE MOUNTINGl

';.«£|408 Runnels Hubert Clark,. Mgr. 2674337



PRO CAGERS
H%A

Teener's ■ceeMi
Ion Free. II7, tosten 1*4 
Oetrelt IV . V. Leuts IW 
Seattle IV , New Veiii m .  
PuilqJeleNto lie. Cmcinneti 111
Ues Aneelee ^KJ^Chttope 1*1

Lee Angetet et Cincinnati 
Phiioaetenio at New Vert, atterneon 
Batten at St. Louis

TeetBar*s ■ateiit
Denver I d  Oakland es
Indiana IV . New Jertev IV
New Ofleons 110. Anaheim IS 

Tedor's Beniet 
Denver at Heuston
Anotielm ot New Orleans 
Nitlsburoh f t  Kenluckv

Shoffer Reolty
IN Birdwell .......  M34IS1

H «n ie  P kM W  .............. 2 f7 -S lN
J im  N r w u m .............. S C M IN
«  Neeses aH areas wMi NO DOINN 
Mil, soioa eieeeie cost emy. t  end 1 
Sedraeiei. I and I koNi oM nniidiled. 
CoN ter leM Inlertiiallen.
IIM lllti dLACi, I  kdrm., Mt den. 
Ihrma rm, sattie carnet, lence, olr. 
e>*%. Owner says. ‘sCLL ”
INDIAN MILLS — I  kdrm, IVi kam, 
den, areotfca. keltim% cornet, 
tenca. l<or aareoe. retrlf eir.
SAHO SPRINOt — I  kdnn. 1 ka 
krlck. Den, Rredtoce. ketW me. am
leatenoMe **** ^  "**'

VA «  PtM RIPOS

I K E L L E Y  R E A L  E S T A T E

I N i l  C a ra l m - S l f ?
< .

L a D e lle  K e l le y ,  K e a ite r  

I K e y  B a ird  M 7 - t lN

T o m  M cA d a m s  M l-M 7 t

F IG H T  RESULTS
SMial. -  ll-Tr. 

Glau-Llapd -r 
W A T E R  H E A T E R S  

$ 4 4 .9 5  
P. Y, TATE 
1N9 W. Thtard

TuaSDAV NIOHT
M ia m i b e a c h , f io —ook Coseidv.

U I’A, New York, ouioolntod Linnet 
JePnson, Its. Miami. 10 

COTE BORG. Sweden — Busier Mott)
Is, M , Grand Repids. Mien., knocked 
out Gerry Oe Brvun, lit. Seutn Atrico. I 

BOLOGNA. lloly-Cork» Duron. 1*5. „ . .T lo e i.o
Holy, puleointed Teddy WrioM, TtS, Do- H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  
Iron, n

BRSSCIA, Italy — Billy Jolnor. IN 
Cincinnati, drew wlHi Piero Tomotonl.
I ll,  Itoty. 1*.

Heary Brewer 
Gardea Myrlek

M S - m i

2N48M
KBNTWOOO — S kdrOL M

kart W oolden-kit odtk eaNno 
carpel, low eo. 
ONLY n i l  — 1 
ddki ied I 
BMHiei-dii

eolra men rdv mrteB- 
nl-a«letlar pokM ktel

SAND BPRINM — Over t W  R. 
U «. area. mN ialro nice
I  Nb. kdtme. I  kaMm a 
pl„ eead woM, 1*0 II. M .

Urn

LOW DO*«N PMT. — Bitrn oka t
Bdrm, eeor Ceadaer prelty kdetd 
Beers, nmr'  reel — Owner Wnanae 
ol lew Ini. role — COM M o l

R E A L  i S T A T I A  R E N T A L S

■ O U S F ^  F O R  S A L E A 4
F U R N IK H R D  flO V S R B M

FOB SALa—Biree kedreem, two kottie, 
newly decnreled.^ wWI-to-woN cori ' 
Cell 1*705*4. ________________________

TWO BEDBOOM. Mcalr kimislied, wali- 
wnll coroet. draperies, vented keol. 
lenced yard, water oaW. MMI11. Ml-

POB s ale—Eouttv In 1 kedream Reuse 
er wlH trade tor clean Mckua er c 
1004451. ____________________

PUBNISHED AND untLiriWO^ Roi 
and apartments. Coll 1*73®. Ik

S U B U R B A N A 4

Two aEDBOOM turMsked kducd, call 
1*711*2

Want-Ad-O-Gram

1 ACBES. WELL. punw. ttora 
chain link lance. CaH 1V-7S5I.

NICE THBEE roem BimleRea kauw. 
Pencod v ^  MEl E. WNl Plwnd lO-
l l l t

R E N T A L S

RKDRIMIMS B-l

iRGE TWO Brdrodm turnisRed Roue#, 
J.oa menlR, ne Wile. Cqll t*7-*e4* otter 

Sjeeek days, wiy Iknc weeRende. I—

MELBA HOTEL — Oil EoN TMrd — 
Cleee Ri. Oulet camtertoMe raame ler 
OenWemen. S7AB ear week.
WYOMING HOTEL—CleoR roamt. waefc- 
to rolee, I7lk and Ud. Praa dorlilna 
aiBCkN Sewell. Mgr.
OUNC

1 -M -B e d ro o m t 
D u p lexes , H ouaes An d  

M o b ile  H om es

W R I T E  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E L O W  A N D  M A I L  T O ;  

W A N T  A D S ,  P .O .  B O X  1 4 3 1 , B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

R E A L  E S T A T E A  h o u s e s  F O R  S A U A-l

NCAN HOTEL—i n  twelfci worliino 
olrlt er men kedreemt^ WAB and ud 
PurnlitM)rnlitied aaortmente S4* and ud. W -
lOM. O. C., Ounenn.
KITCHEN PBIVILECES for .Wlir, ONk 
roams, comtaltaMe and «wW, d o to * . 
Ingulrt 704 Johnoan.______________ _

vntmi Sir cMNQafiMfNna vno
Bol, ttiode troot. N N i^  yard, 

moRilolnad. YV CoBN. oM BIHt «(• 
electric tty poM on moklle Remee.

FROM I70.N 
26S4337 2IS-S808

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
SPECIAL WEEKLY rolee. Downia 
Metal an V , AkWIecfc narlR ol HKdi-

SANO SPEINOS-Niraa eedreem 
nisRed R o i^  elactric kllcRen,

CAG E RESULTS

COMPLETELY BEDECOBATED Inelde, 
I  bedcaam' ond iv> RotRs, trame. eetro 
Igroe den, carpeted.^ PHA_S17S eaw^

SSSI

.Preston Realty
610 E.'uth . iO -tm
Wills Dean Berry MS-SOeO

FURNISHED APTS. B 4 S * T 3 f i ! ^

S400 DOWN — 1 EEOBOOM Srlck. 14k 
^ R s . _ Pevmenls^jg* monIR. CenlrdUy
lecoted. Colt 1*74

,  ECAC Hekdey PasNvdl
-  • Plfst Beond

tt. JeRd‘1, N. Y , *0, Syroevsa 
Soston Cal 17, Penn State M 
Columbia « .  West VlroMa 71 
Laulevma *4. LaSolie 71

THBEE EEOBOOMS, carpet, 
ctntrol heat ont olr. l i l t  
PRM HInet 1S1-4S4*.

fencod.

PMA a  VA BSPOS
HILLSIDE DB. — Unueudllv nice. Remey 
1 kdrm, 1 hdIR, tineet dropdt ond carpel 
Sett ometig Nie trees en 1 beoutltuHv 
tandscooed lets. Has evorylRIng WRors 
Rova plut many evtros: TRora't a l-cor

THBEE BOOMS and bolR. dll WHs poM, 
S*5. Private enirdnee. i r ‘
Coll 117AVX

1 EBOBOOM HOMB, ttneed, con 
ronod, igoor ritrlBerotdr, SMS monWi. 
m *  Parkway. C «r  WMME.

NICELY PUBNISHED ana onE two bod- 
roam oportmanfs and hdutos. wooker 
oonnectlons, wolk4n doeets, noor kd 
Apply l i t  Wolnut or call H7-54H.
TWO

55 siTOe EQUITY FOB S75B—new brick

perl, dbl oorpoe jefIR ulH^m and Nwo. 
For on Intpdctldn et N, moke aggeRit

•EAUTIPULLY lumidwd oport- 
monts, doM, orlvalo. pH WIN opM. 
WorkRia coupN or bow  l i s t . Scurry. 
s*7gi«i, m u n . ..

TWO BEDBOOM antumNbed. Cloea to 
Webb and Airport Sdioal. 105 monIR 
lV-731* er l*7gi4l._____________________
P^B BENT: im  Mermen, three bW-
ream, carpet, dropee, cproort, central 
Reel. SIM menIRIv, H7-7M7.

home, centrol heat, olr coraHItonlng. 1
- • -  ■ -  — I, Glenbedroamt; I beIR Ownai'._ bOM 14$. 

Base. Tesot. Phene 1*7.

Merylond
pits!

St M. CReynev SI. 0

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

tify Nemm 0

FREE estim ates
W 4 s a

CO O K  & T A L B O T
600 CALL

MAIN Q B 9 |  267-2529

COLONIALS — Thee# IVk itory doeelce 
ore olwaw In style and'oeed keete. Wt 
Roye Iwe dt them, ene In west dart, 
eltwr In eoet toetton of city. Soltto dmim 
In one ot Itiose comtertabte Rentes. Te 
tee eRRer It by eoodiRt else.
AkABCY SCHOOL — It ene el the very 
beet orode sdieeN Ri Itle dty. We carry

Md MONTH—3 BOOM fumlsRod opert- 
monN. WEb-gold. cenyenleni to desm- 
town. CaWe TV If deWrod Wagon Wtioel 
AeortmenN. A ^ v  M7 Owens. caH 351-
l y i _____________ ,

UNPUBNISHBO HOUSES -  One pnd
n ^ ^  A smbS' * *faW vHOrOHm. AWV
Reuee. CoN S*l-tUE.
PCS BENT—two Bedrekm. untUrRlsRail 
Routo. tS* monlMv. VO* OM Wool Hwy.
n , coll lil4S4t.

several INtRios et nica 1 bdrm 
too

EFFICIENCY APABTMENT, one torga 
room ond both with storage tdoce. 
m t  jeRneen. SIS mentfi with WIN ecM,

AVAILABLE NOW — 1 bedreom 
tumIsRed. One both. Ne bHN ooM. 
month. Cetl 1*7-554*. 117-S5S5.

IS WORDS 

10 DAYS

* 5 “

N A M E  ................................. ........................................

A D D R E S S  .................................  ...........

P H O N E  ................ .............
*

P U a a *  p u b l ia h  m y  W a n t  A d  f o r  1 0  c o n -

s o c u t i v o  d a y s  b o g in n in g  ......................

□  C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  □  B I L L  M E

M y  a d  s h o u ld  m o d ' k • * r ■ a -a '

C l i p  a n d  n ta i l  t o  W a n t^ A d a ,  P .O .  B o x  1 4 3 1 ,  B ig  S p r in g ,  T o x a s  7 9 7 2 0

IRN orao. Moody to WBBI 
ACBEAOE — Sliver HeeN hemeehee 
avWtakla modarotalv pricad and fedd 
terms

EXTBA N im  tuoilsRed duWm. wWI to 
wall corpot. drapes. cempIsteN redi 
Woler >nl^ H7-1M5.

TWO BEDBOOM, toroe den, ooraOK 
woshtr conndctlons — at M4 WeNtInq- 
Ion. CpB 1*7-V«1. M* Woshinaton.

'nielma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

26S-2072
26S-26»

Business Directory

R O O F E R S -
WEST TEXAS BOOFING 

M7SM!__  _________ 1*3-W
COFFMAN BOOFING 

urn Scurry ____________________ SS7-SM1
WOOLEY BOOPING CO.

4V Stole UMB71

Om CE 6UFPLY-
THOMAS TYPBWBITEB
m .

OPP. SUPPLYHLdOl

TOTAL 16.060
IM* Weed. 1 bedreom. tee 
kNcRen. Rerdwoed ttoers, lloar furnace, 
cor. Mt, fenced.

BRICK—NO DOWN PMT.
1 kdrm., 14k hdlRs, toroe kit., central 
heal air Iductl. carport, ttoroas. TetW 
SMJdk.

10 A. 4 MI. E OF TOWN '
OM iPkdrm Route, eeed

kerns, bunk Reutts. fenced.

105 ACRE.S
S. W OF BIG SPRING 

4 MI. E OF TOWN
One Acre tracts—EPS on Aer*.

M AR IE

R O W LA N D

LABOB AND tmaN aaortmenii . v NN- 
ties ooM. .De> Week MentR. Deeerl Mo
tel, m i  tcurry, t*7-*IV

THBEE EEOBOOM heme, lomlN mam, 
camrW Reot, olr, carpet, range, retrip- 
erotar, earooe, fonesd. Silk montR. VET 
Carolina. 1*1-1140.

NICELY PUBNiSHED oportment, WIN 
W, tvsryIRIna prlvoto. M  Weel 4 

Apply 5M Or eon.____________________

POUE BEDROOMS. >vt koHis, den. SI! 
MdMy. Coll 1S7-IM atNr 5:M p.m.

PUBNISHED TWO

2101 Scurry 203-2901
PBANCaS McKINNIS '  1 »1 *V

FHA & VA Repos

cNnn, Nacdd yard, oenIreIN 
ne WIN poh. Cw[ m-Mai

oenIreNed Root, ITS.
BENT OB leeed I  kedreem. woHier
eehnectlone. Hvina roem carpeted, fenced

EXTRA NICE 1 kdrm. don. dW carpert,- - - BOSHVOe

SMALL PUBNISHED oparTment, woWier 
Irvdr, pH kHN PdW. tlLSE wddkly. 
W. HR, CPU HUBS.

4---- -4 .  4- » - -^neWB* V PIOCII '• seen
ffuNtT*m otel, trade tor farm er mndi. 
•BICK S BOOMS, Cprpeted. drapes, 
f l ^  Bimpce East IfIR Sf. S*,*0k. tmnP

on gmt, STS me.
EOIM*. DEN, Breplpee, fenced. E7-tt. 

__mer. IMJIk. Cornett end dranoi. 
CHRISTMAS s p e c ia l , 4 kdrm, dsn, Ksnt 
wood, eetak Non — CoN now. _
* BOOMS. truR trees. 1 dcret, SHE*. 5150 
dwn, STS me.

THBEE BOOM udStelrs eportmenl, kord- 
vtasd ttoers, tn im , tun deck, IW mlN 
SeutR NWV. 17, After 1:0k.
1*10*44

UNPUBNISHEO HOUSES Mr rent-IWS 
Austin, *  reams. 1 kottN. 

mNHv. IN I east TIIR, 4
IR, 23k wkRia, woshtr . ___
I montnty. C ^  t  TWkat, V71S1*.

R C N T A L S ■

U N F U R N IS H E D H O U S E S B 4
UNPUBHISHED 1 aEOBOOMS. one 
berth, 150* Loncotter, Mb myth ne 
WHe onto. atl-TMI.
TWO . BEDBOOM 
Ooed tocolton. IM* 
7HB nftor 5:fk.

unfum iyy Rouw. 
BMoerend. CM M7-

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
L O D G E S C -l

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked
-  “ t A.P. and

EEAUTiA h . LABOe Buop

TWO BEDROOM untumNRod houea. 
Ilk4 O erekee. AvWloWe December M. 
ISM I menIR. NldS4E.

PN4ne Ledoe No. Ml .  ̂ .  
AJM. every M  end 4IR Tbues- 
dov, 7:11 p.m. VNItort

yfe^w, yiĤ wmUi,
lost ITItl. MT-rn*.

ion  MESA, 1 BEDROOM STE: IMS ibn- 
■ 5Blvy West EBl.^ M -

ive ankor. WJN. 
NNrrN. Sdc.

IrdMWn

BIG yB IN O 'S fineet medereHty orlcdd, 

Beddcordtad^

D E A L E R S -
WATKINS PRODUCTS — E. P. SIMS

 ̂ o < * * ________ J g jy  4535 ACRES

COLORADO CITY, 5}4 MI. S -  
lU  MI E -  320 ACRES

m  A cotton. *1 A toad.

nicety tumNRed. emu _ 
cNeets. Cdnvententty leceded. The meet 
tor vdur meney. BIHstt's ApeiRntnt, 
East kIR, SkT-MIl

Sk7-tl71

*45; IV  LJndhera, }  kedreem Mil 
N o ^  Nolan, 1 bedroom 141 c 5 l

t h r e e  BEDEOOMS, din. c 
ok, Eoraat. fence, tski Boi 
manBL PWI HWat. SI1-4S41

SNi. SI Ik

R E A L  E S T A t i

R U 8 IN E 8 8  F R O F E R T T A t
Cattle rona. 
lartoE. port

''wPk at
A
w

McDonpId 
Realty

EXTRA NICE. tumNNed 1 i 
Lecnted 5IS-A IIIR Plnce. 
IHR Ptocd, 151-W

aaOBOOM haute. WON In ctoeel.

- s g r -

overy lei and Ird TRorsdoy. 
I 7:1k d m. VNItort wilcwnt.

P. T. Mats. WM.
N. L. Bknty. SdC

Vtl m
wklna. Aoplv la t  I .  ikBi.

NICELY ^BNISHBO — Three r y n  
ment, ceuple ehRi Vk nsenlRIy, 
n o il MM Jdtmsdn -  lS7-5Vt.

NICE 1 aEDBOOM, osdd H S l»R ltb lll 
toncdd. camort. MM CardRiak CaN ~ 
7M5 alter 5:0* n,m.

JEPP'S EAREEB 
Butwels. Can S IM M l

IIS

H O U S E S  r o i  8 A L B A4

Stasey
1306 D IX IE  2 r  -726l

Wl a a b de as an ene bs kaa a e
SSW M V ■ e e e e e d e e a* add dPdf a an

VA—FHA Repos 

Appraisals

Real Estate — Oil Properties
Bekorl i .  Cook Harold 6. T(

Off. MS-76U
ttomo MTMPt An

Midwest Bldf
LS -  VA a

PB ITTY THBEE room NimlWiid 
mont Con EST-lIkt

RENTALS
n i Mala

PMA BSPOS

4 LAROa BOOM _  ,  _
Wtto Mtd. N Ia  EoroBd. Centrw Reot- 
too. CWl EtT-dkil

UNPUBNISHEO TWO _ _ 
er conneetton.. lets sf ttorooe 
M i Month, no bdts now U ll V 
CnB ke«ere 1 rtw. MldMi. 
TH fik t BEDBOOM

STATED MEETING EN 
Sprint CRBptir Ne. IM E.AJ*. 
TTiIrd Tbursdny sack manik, 
J:» n .to .

C. T. Ooy, a  P.
■rvto DonNL kec-_________

NICE 1 ElOBOOkAS. lencad yard, cm-

Blind OIFPEBENTT We Rave N and ad 
a rtaennaMe arke 1 Ednas. I

M ARY SUTER ?
rice 1 

bny-a
^  4 even cteieN. Eidt*-*ni

anils, fenced. Payments enty t lH

iu  m T a lter lit pjn. IV  Kindto.
POUE BOOMS and koto, livtoa rasas, 
dtootte. ’kltmontllt, bodraom Two csop 
ets. MBs naU. M  JMwsan. CnB 161
VE7.

Oortone ' E< kanpaaaaattppd
KENTWOOD SMJki TOTAL, I  
IN barn, brick. dW oar,. kB-don comb, 
yrlth ON hutBtos, IIM md.
WILL CONSIDfi TRADE an MN I  kdrm.
1 baBi. «ntR Brmtoce, I M
tm
lOVElY  EACkYABO Mt ____  .
d M .  oseume hot, 1 bWms. IIM H , *'ISjQ0 p o BWABO . . NOT EACKWABO

vJ b v  p r iv a t e . M il Btkttca. tovotyl!?**..?** li*?. t l T  iS !*rJ !!?  eNy 

eetro ctoon, t  bdrm. |||P . y o u  BE ON A BUDGET

"itome Of Goad lorvLar
1605 L a n ca s te r  

267-6119 O r  267-9471
M7 7M1 ................. ROBERT RODMAN
W 0 U ............................ iOY DUOASN

QUIET reettirt oroo — REALLY REIT 
PUL, no water tot: ytok ler e y t , ctn- 
ertto waBi Wl around IMt 1 kdrm. I  knOi 
heme. Eanutitul tom den dtolwa ream, do- 

CSV potto. DW dW, VERY reas-

NIcOl y  niBNISMEO tour r a o ^
wNk wasAar. IM  Scurry.

out of cBy. 0 « l  M7-I*ll

UNFURKlShED RENTALS
IM  Meomare, M -N ic e  5 roamt wata
M d jw *  — l y  a ISIR. torakdtod.^W 
ME Edteorm livd./ VI*.

EHOAOS REALTY
263-2456 J T - H l l

' ' * ^ A . ' * t ‘% & k, E.C

SPCCIAL NUnCBS C 4

c h o ic e  LOCATION-J 
baNit, m  wtrtoa. w 
neon- Can v i i i v .

to brick. 
IM  mm

m o o e e -s Xpbi
Sli N

1̂  ̂ 111VtotoN.

KENTWOOD:
Two wonderful * bdrme. T battit. hath 
wtBi tow eauBy *  eaymento. ene 
dW ddraoe. bsm kWractlye.

I

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

EEOtOOM WIN! Evtoa ream and 
1̂  to wad cortdt. drddirto*. rw

M&e GT

i n  TEBEIPIC IRd way wTra selltoa 
Etoe LdOlre tor dtantog  ruas aad. ig-

tory. Itont eleettlc anamoaodr SI M  
P. Wackor's Sloro.

MIM
UNPUBNIIMEO BEDBOOM

kligsn mmt wHR 
mm., l i p  me
MAKE O ^ B  a n _________________  _ _

jsr k
- M d H lR P i iE A  SMB yet. I M  cask tm  
i r  ■ ---- --- —  Rama. ooR ker foot

BEAUTIFUL' 
WASHINGTON PLACE: 
1

*An Attracthie Place To live"
WITH

C o ^  O r ^  S77Jk monBi. W. J. 
port Ck.. EP-M1, M-IMk.

idtoB. U it your Caokca or •  
carts. Jbiwito Itnat Oww 

rT «  Graaa. I p IS l .

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec, 27, 1967

B U S I N E S S  O P . D IB U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refill
from

oDecting money 
PE b^-quaUty

and col 
W TYPE 

coin-omrated d 
1. No sellltiii

murt have car, referencoa, 
to $2901 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly Income. More fun time. 
F o r  pertonal tittenriew tele- 

i (214) Day -  691-I9N, 
lag — S51-5m. PENTEX 

DIST^UTING CO. Om of 
town caO coDect. Or write nsi 

I Freeway, Dallas, 
Texas 75147. Include phone mim- 
ber.
m o u n t a in  v ie w  NalNr Park. SmaR 
lounBry and oraetry tor tato. 1 MIto

B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

DAY'S PUMPING iorylca. 
casiatato. droatt and mud l
Anytkng. . naywRars. SkT-MK

ELECTROLUX
't Lirj sN SoBtot
mm Clfwwr _ 
art Ploar t̂oB̂ t̂ars

Free Service Anywhere 
RALPH WALKER W 4tm

l«S3 UM. . 
S ill

ALDERSON RIAL EPTATI £PV
>c.»or tm t c T  ZSXtJSJS. ̂<«f*20vr i# iw  m cm rrj ftL C i

2T-2M4 jianite Conway yu wb.
VA and FRA REPOS.

QUIET STREET — 1 bEto Pi 
— 1 bdrm, carpal. 1 boltis.
Ream caMtog. BrtaL Wed 
tOTv dW. drtoa, SWJII.

N& wAffikio *pelioo, nô R  t a p e
' .kdm. don, dW carton, M b cash. S7S
■A «

ATTBACTTVB — t  kdrm, CWME* MIL.
f t  »a i  w MWeiOT I^M* BŴ B̂

M  — law
NEAT AS A PIN — 1 kdrm brNk. fitee 

Ito cm bdNN. 
for. tm to*

CUSTOM EUILT M ICK, .
bWm, camolitaN enrtatod. tdrae kN-den. 
kuNt toe. toveto kalRraam

NOW 1
yea. 4 kBrm. brick,

eSIfftreT-nWrl
*EE

NOT

t h r e e  EiDBOOM untomNkeB. reed 
I I I  menlb. Ne k 
On Moto itreet.

RgL^^jT!.* inmm. Ne bBle aaid. CaB
WATCH THIS IPACa

OLDER HOME ctoae to, 1 bdrme. brick 
BranL tow oauPv, m»men4t MMk.
1 ACRES an MePwwv wBk leyeral eat-

Ad4. Reuee CHEAP, CHEAP,

POUR BOOM enfiii iH N ied___
BuBnato Aapto at m e  Bwmatt PNA LIBTINOS

I  Itotl 
CHEMI

ONE a Tww eedraam -r-

lto333!U^S&Cartar*i 
800 Marcy Dr. S6S40I1

VENariANN SLINDk ritwred. Jemw 
i M T y o i w e .  CatlM -Mkl.

CHABLES BAY Din and PW'irton Caw
CaB M->»B.

SEPTIC TANKS

Vacuum lorvloa — W M Ill.

die pi ■toiclt" e purcRneerN rneo. coN*. ^  iU-S4Hl 
crood or edktom'

PAIWTINC-PAPERING
fApe

F

B - I l

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING-A BdkM f net 
P r y  eWtowtoK retoroRCM. 
kTB* mhm *:M PJti.

»  eidkitoc. 
Com M7-

CARPET CLEANING B-ll
EBOOKS CARPET — UpRoHtery ctonn- 
tog, 11 vonre eeperlenw to Bto i p r ^  
tS f m tMtBne. P r y  e tN m t^  *B7 
Eotl MIR. cWI MSWBk
NATHAN HUGHE* B y  PRd Carpet 
CluRtok y y  Itkrprtkf MePmd. fmt 
ettimato and IhtorwiPHy. caM Mb-l*7e
KABPET . KABE, oarpoi - epIwHtiry 
deytoo, Blnetew InM N^ trabtod t o y  
irteton. c y  Bkhord C  Tbomne. S47 
in TA fto r *:JB M»dl*7.

VACUUM CLEANERS i - U

G. Biain Luse
■^itw%uifeAlLuf̂ »io8V»-

AR M ek* Ueod Owinwi 
At Beriuto a it fradodna

I Ot I
1991
fiM RLOYM ENr

207-2211

HELP WANTED, Mala
NREO TO tort o PuNkm unB tl 
Immedletity. CaH M O M . 

I N S T R U M S n V HELPER
l-B

wmm

S

are ekpartence 
or retotod woi 
keeeBt mcmmrn. wnto or w. e. vwMl AC ikL

S-ML Soot PortBtare. Ptotoi4e<ii.

CAS OBIVtBt emneat—aarf or BiB 
tbna. Aoato OraytHuad W i TWnNneL

PiRST CLASS Ptoa Weidw • muat ka
CGFTIflGG Gf OGPiHG GF GMGWV CGFIIfl*
cotton toat. awWtonI aatory and bear
W preiram. Write er can oaBact Al 
StuebL AC M . CA1M4. Baal PaHNiiart. 
Ptokwiew, Twl ___________________

MAN WITH CAR
Earn |90-|7i per We^ during 

hours.your off-duty 
View —

For iBter-

XALL 263-7424

.L IS '
_____Y McOONALD .................. SO-:
MABTOBIB b o b t n b b  .............. i o i M

fLI,.BN BZnLL 
'  V MMSMALI 7471*

TMRBB boom  torn* 
WNa peed. Ml BMvanlk 
Bentand. S *l«*1 .
ONE An 6  Tbree raom 
1 ■ im ' SO-I71L

t o t a l  PBiCB . . O  
Hvtoa rm cproeted. 1 
lencad. Joat btocka to lekdel 
OOLIAO SCHOOL DIST 
carpi led. toroe 1 bdrme. I  home 
kR wito ■ ‘ -------- t r
HE SPENT HIS LIP t PAYING BENT 
but wRytt Lvtv iww carpet- > kdrm. IW

W . J. 

SHEPPARD 

& CO.
9 OOWNSTAIBS 

ment. toctoo B
HI# ‘

'#  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  i  i t  i t  i t  i r  i r  ★
ENJOY ALL TELEVISION HAS TO  OFFER!

★  ★  ★

1*01 JOHNSON, NICE neiankiitiiiA mm- 
e* to*. Wl WIN eald. con m m n

y t t  Lvtv iww carpet- 
an mm. tencea. W

AND SO IT COBS

SUEUBEAN remedeled t  kBrm aa W

vTSi

buy . 00-00 en tote 
arn n. carnet, kttgtn, t  halRe erith hreev 

tobtae SIS* cam, M  ande 
SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

NO TRICKS-WE TRY NABOEB

S4 me.

R E E D E R  
&  A S S O C I A T E

■YIm  Hmmm-0 Bettor LIBHnte"

HIGHLY RESTRICTED-

267-21111417 WOOD
FHA AREA BROKER 

APPRAISALS-EQUTTIES- 
LQANS-RENTALS

I VtEI

People of dMlnctlon 
Live elegaBtly et 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

V t  a S leBreem
M  II7-4M
Or MBtl^m 

MOB. at MPT. M

CABLE SUBSCRIBERS C A N  ENJOY THIS HEART- 
M W ARM ING STORY TO N IG H T!

• y g g  g g g g  g g g g  »  g  g.  g  g g g g  g g g g  g g g g

Television Schedule Today & Thursday

BILL 
LOLA 
BILLY MAC

M 7 ea n_unaer real to BUe am , li 
Saanten Decar ^  Heme cemaaetoty car-

OrnCE 267-866 

NIGHTS 263-3645

AGGACtflG
_____________ _ ____________ _  ________  ^  ____  yau In wNk M

E ^^nWyTy^MW^. eRUM
Many eetrae m Bile 7 rm eRarn>er — )  BBOROOM brick, tool rotbiMiaB. 
tl7 ilB  toon eelb — Na rod Mde — Bit. BY m cutto, S M  mpwaa y u  to

M i l l  MO. — NO DOWN. S kdrm., 
boNte. lencad backyard — cvclt d riy  to 
trard.
tVJS TOTAL PAYMENT toctadet t n «  
a n d  toour. 1 kdm».. BOr and covery 
aotla — NO DOWN
4114 MU1B IT. — Na D«m Pml — Wl M 
mo. 1 bdrme., > bathe, par and camptetr- 
Iv radec. Lota oi.

W  MO — NO DOWN. 1 n r  bathe, y ld  
rarpet ey ry  roam, rtdec and late at eg 
tl Fanced y ’yard: on. tar , central h y t

VACANT-4 BDRMS-
er 1 and d y  — w y  kw Home — Mdwd 
tieire. cary t id  — Ototog rm — 7S fl
-------   - ^^A m a a  t̂o ■ i ■ ■vByIwB rnff l̂ w v̂ GICG
tocotion la an tetwaN — 0 ^  H U M  —

SO M ^ING  DirrERENT.m
Yee. Na dwn arm and only W5 me — 
Unlay dtoina rm etl huae carpety llv 
rm — Campact elec kitchen to whWe —
PÎ CPGG fGGT WW WmB9W90 CwtVfV® 8®WVg
tor yactoumiae — 1 idea elie bdrme —

^DRM-AND PANEL DEN-
(ctaeet art) teed weal carpet threaWi 
mut tm  coeh. aeeume iVi% lean, tlU iH  

fl —

See BS fbr full Information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they

PAINT POB DWN PMT.— , Ml 15 me. 
L ei a t y  17B7 S. Moniiceila Ne Ceeh ney . 
ed end ymptateiy toridehed
m il it a r y  MYMENTS — V  M Ukk Leee
MentR.

toed yd.
WATER WELLS-

Veur Beit Buy le In An PHA Home 
CALL

I  heueee mn 1 toll ocre (Wee * rm and 
bothi (1 rm and balhl. Tone to* yr. 
Gardy and trwM Ireti — pavy. rd — 
tch b y  at from dear — SSMk total — 
1*0 mo — move to ot once.

FHA AND VA HOMF.-
t  1 and 4 bdrm — 1 or' 1

E S T A . T f

‘•SELLING BIG SPRING”
103 Pmnlen'Bldg. 263-4^ 

W N -JEFF BROWN-Realtor
NNPt* And waekenBe

Lee Hen»-267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-2634129

NEW YEAR BELL RINGERS 
START THE NEW YEAR

•a toll catv Home et 1 RNoe bdrme. 
ero. dtotop room, Benetad krf a '  ' 
Nice cernet,
Totoi t l lM .
FIREPLACE WARMTH

mn be en ieyy thrugm^ the yteWue
dm and kltUian ary . 4 Bdrme 
a la ry  prtvacy tar kntire tamlly wWh 
y i  oar. and covery pane tor oddy 
oimeun Egintv cut to Sl.fW
RF.SOLVE

ta e y  Ihle immaculate brick HOME to 
Colley Pork. 1 to* kBrme, 1 c*rpmlc 
bothe. Wrdi cubtott* with Wt-to *ven- 
rony. e y  utMIto raoih and oriel, flor. 
fha cemnUtmanT
1.868 SQ. FT.
at eotia caiNtort to IRti Erick HOME 

OA carirer lal, 1 bdrme. 1 bolhe. tormW 
Ilyina and dining rpgm, pgneltd kit # y  
dm New cerpel, dW. dPr.. toed yd 
with eortokllfig eyelem, ratrlp. glr.‘ *• .-

BELLS. WILL RING
when vPu e y  the view tram fhie 1 

bdrm I  bath HOMt L o ry  Oan lotoe 
eiK kit DW mm., t o y  bock yd VyaM  
v>#L Only *17* ma,
PROSPFrCTS

tor tutufe > hgppineei •  
nhen you td* me md"v 
In ihh 1 bdrm, l*Y bath —

bdtog eeer wey  tor gutet eat* Voey 
Irrtoe, f i l l  ma.

oaed cr and llNi* ctoeMg cael — Start 
1*41 with m new heme — Beal eetote It

_  ACRES. oH In m 
aNW, near Bln Sartog. 
t  'EBOBOOM. tmoB Bbm i amt, toney. 
dtoume Man. S74 per iiwnM.
I BBDBOOM. lo r y  Bvbto roam. cardW-y. Ne down, SM tm  maniR. __
OOOO SECTION, totr khdroyamenle, ta 
acne colton nBaBnant, tm  A e ty  to yJH- 
valton, tame mineral*, nil per acta, trip

e voluabW otoet
PARKHILL BEAUTY—

1 bdrm — I  bathe — tod fIrtW to car- 
pety  den — Brk fleer* In tun rm toot 
ttept to a cRarmtob iiiddtir bdrm — 
privat* both — dretetop rm — Format 
dintoa rm — Strp U droom about and 
eitym  ever ewn Coll tor full deMi* — 
"Meney Sevrd H Money Ewned.

REPO PNA-VA

N O V A  DEAN
Rhoad.1 Rlty. 
w MS-2450

EM Lonyttor
Res 267-5819

VIRGINIA DAVIS

Jaime Morales
REALTOR 

1610 nth P I.. 267-6008
NO DOWN pmt., I  bdrm brk Irp., Ito 
both, carpet, built to '
Marry SUwel S*l '

NO DOWN pmt, Ito both, rgrntt. built. 
to ttovt S ovon. tony. Wl ma. 1 ot them.

NO DOWN pmt, $ bdrm. brb-tranl, Ito 
balh, irii Itvltod rm. carpet, back yd.. 
Rear bae*. SW ma.

NO DOWN pmt, S bdrm. Ito both, ITB 
kttden, cprpol, y r . .  teafe, noor CotRallc 
CRurcR. 1*1 ma.

NO DOWN amt, S bdrm. brkjrlm, corpol. 
Root, fancy ,  tm tn  mp.

NO DOWN pmt. 1 bdrm, btb traid. bum. 
to ttove S ovon, carpet, fence Wt me.

«  leek peM,
tirty  teeduree 
■rkk HOME

PHA S VA Selet Sreker
AH

^ABO ............... I*t-|**1
rPPABO ....................  M7 WW
IC SHEPPABO ........  M7dS4S

I  BEDROOM brick. IH  
■et. to ry  tot. y y  , .

Hen. onto tl 
bnPa. PHA

THE CARLTON HOUSE

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM K T V T  K T R IT
OM NN EL f  CllbieiEL n  CNANNEL * QUUMieL 11 CMAIMMn. W

6M S U  LMEBOCk MONAHANS V Y w S V r N  ~ wL. i -» Y "
CABLE CMAN. 7 CABUf^MAN. 11 CABLE CNAN. »  CABLECNAN • C A B LE o iA N  I

W K D N E S D A Y  E V E N I N G

CNAMNEL t
MIOMNO 

C A B L E O U IL  t

CNAIWML 4 
a w  SdEltW 

CABLE CNAN. t t

Scenic T̂eeter 
I  BFDBOOM-

B III'leer d ty<Smk 1 . Carpel, Orepee. Peel,
TV CdMt. Weeneri . Dryme. Corperte.
2#1 Mercy Dr. 263418

tee eeintante.
7 BEDROOMS a n d ____
tency void, to yrtoO  
ment* y  tow y  SM. SMi

Big Sprhig’s Finest

DUPLEXES
Bn. npy.*W to .

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

are truly Today'a BM Buys. 
Some vrith No l)own

Garege

— Prepalds only.
Payments

K LO V E N  R E A L TY
1411 Scurry

Air Conditioned — .Vented Heat 
— WaD-to-Wan Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

267-598 267-6138
FARM k RANCH LOANS

„  W  A

THREE BOOM torniehy duota*. private 
mtrence, WHe peM. tency voy . 1411 
Scurry, StUSY,_______________________

Ponderosa Apartmenti' 
New A dd t^  Available Now

a  ACBIS. S reem Rpupti Barn otiB eBier 
buHdtoy . Oeed weB.
HICE 7 beBreem. 1 batli, Wick, w  dtwn.

1, 2.1 bedroom fnntsbed or nn- 
rumisbed epertments. jCeotral 
heaL carpet, drapes, utilities 
peM. TV Cable,* eerporti, re
creation room and wasfa8BrIe. 
2 blocks from CoDega Park 
Shopping Center.

3| IMotcR Game

te"E:
Secret Warm 
becrot ttorin

Serb thodpue

SHCref PMfW
t y i y  su m

Match Ganw 
Match Game 
Dattod Own* 
Oottod Gam*

The Odttod Goto* 
The Oottod Gdfha 
Routo k«
Itouto t t

Cartoon*
Cartoan*
Popoyd

4|
IKomtc Komical 
iKemIc KarntyW 
IKemtc Knrnhnd 
iKemte Komtoal
II eove It Ta Bapy. 
iLktota It To iepy. 
liRnrttov Brink lee 
llRnitlei ErtokNy

The toipBlye 
The Pufitive 
The ^torthte 
The Puplthri

Ohwwh

Lm Mh
LMiAt

Bout* kd 
Bduto kk 
|dM feen* 
9#Hi wCi8H

Mtohty Mnuw
PIRrteeyy
PiMtotona

5| Heertywef^Oo^ Admiral Pejhgm 
Walter Crwnklte 
Walter CronkBe

MV6ltttV-9nMfe1«V
WTBB̂eW

Now* And PMdlher 
Attortwy Mww 
Attornyn iw w

1
Twtrteht Zone 
TeHBdht Zorn

6|
'New*. Woptoei ' N̂ ŵ ii Pteother 
[The wplnton 
rnw VtrptoMn

LoeW Newt 
Bruce Prytor 
Hepan*e Herooa 
Hasy** Herpok

Natet. WkOBiir 
Sperte
Loet In tdoca 
Loot In Span

Btoir*
BenoH
The Virdtoly 
The Vlidtoly

BNtomy
RNtomy
Cudtor
Cudtor

BNtonifn
Bthemy
CTteyonn*
Cbiyyni

7|
ITh* Virpinly 
Tba VbptoMn 

tTh* Vtrptoton 
Itiia Watoton

EewWehed 
Eiwttckid 
Beaertv HBMBtot 
■everty HIMMIllet

Leaf tn Ipnca 
Loot to lance 
Bevorty HUtoBltae 
ia v e ^  HmbBttoe

The Vbptoton 
The vupRrty 
The Wptoton 
The W it o ly

Cudtor
S S m
im et^ m Tddre 
Second Wk Ytart

Qi»yHIM6 

^HFFy Msbhm

81
iKrafi Mutic t t y  
Kralt Mueic HWI 

iKrptt MuMc t t y  
(Kraft Mueic HMi

G ray Aeree 
G rey Acre* 
Second Wk Y ton  
Second Wk Year*

G rey Acm  
G rey  Acre* 
He And She 
He And the

Kr«9 Mvtk Half 
K f«ft MmHc HmN , 
Krwn Mvtic HmN 
Kr«ft RRmI c H«N

mm-■ -R̂̂WRW
mmi9

Phttv Mmhhm 

Hm v  W « f

Qin |Ry Per Yaur Life 
R y  For Yaur Ufa 

IB y  Par Yaur LIto 
|Ry Per Yaur LIto

Cuttor
Cutler
Cuetor
Oitfar

JHElOTVIMn WWtTWyu
JennIhy Wtotere 
Jenplhy Prtnttre 
Jennrtty PttoMre

B y  Pdr Your LIto 
B y  Par Vogr LIto 
B y  Par Y**ir Lit* 
B y  Per Yaor LIto

^̂ ŵŵw

MWW

MpyliUA--« -
Mtortk

lo i
INowt, WieWikr 

iT iiiiy t Show
nn--1 —8W*V
MhvW

New*. Wenthoi ■ •

S . 7
Ctoonw 7

Npnt. WiPBWi . 
Heivt. Weather 
T in iy t Shaw 
Tyidirt Mtow

F in w ti 
JMT SW W

WMAwr

i n■ ■ :e*

ITonlBM 1 ^  
ToniaM Wow 
iTenidM S ow  
iTonlMrt itow

mm— ■»-

Stolle

Ctoema 7 
Ctoanw 7 
CMoma 7 
Cbiotnn 7

IWMIffl iriMW
Tm UiM ShHW

1

JbdV B I M
• 5 2 I B■MB* | B N » 
JbB* iWiBP

p̂ ^̂wTW M̂ v̂wai 
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BUYING 
OR SELLING

7 BOOM PUBNISHED ooanmonle, ptt- 
BHi* bom. deyvota bpiRt, tridido4r« BHi* 

I Mom 117 77*7

PURNISHEO

7 BONM — RPtr

rSoO M S, ATTACHED foroge. Irp CRT-1 

SMa { ? '  HUuSSI ■ ? *  Ml. STABS. SmoH

KEN-fWOUD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k UnltimiMied 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swinunlns Pool. TV Cable

Stop HI Stop La 
Prlondly GtonI 
Pertuyl Todtor 
~ rfuBW T od y
CReBiny  0* IdB y 
CROtlenji Of iBdet 
Whore H w

. ^  ttofrone
Bxpreeetone to erens

Smart S o o ^
I Outtor
: Oi ltpr

Art Amt Arttoto 
Art And Arttoto
Yee. ^  Yount Mon 
Yet. Per Veuna Mon
Yet. Per Veuni Man 
V « .  Per Yeutto Mon

C O L O R -P U L L

U1

RBNTALB-BePOS
Emma

Slaughter

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

1104 East 35th St 
(Off BtrdweO Lane) 

367-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES

1305 Gregr

YOUR BEST BUY

367-360 TWO BEDROOMS.
to tcReW, wile odld. ses manHHv. 
Golveeton

511

REPOSSESSIONS
Easiest Terms

4 BOOMS 
AoWv 107 Weel

and both. furnltRy hgyt.

ONE AND two bedretm Rguedt. flB- 
I1S week. Utmtiet poM CoB S M W i 
75k5 Weet HigRwov M.

KFJmrOOD -T 2561 Central, 
1500 down. 9113 per mo.

BRICK COrrAOE-tSk manHw-ab 
gM . Lbcoty low Boel )4IR.leiR.

FABULOUS View. 4 bedrooms, 
1 bathe, completely redecorated, 

signed for entertainment. 606
HHiHLAND.

NICELY PURNISHEO, 7 
pleleiv carpeted. Wotlier. 
center, IMB~Wdy CWl M7ASS1

SEE TTTESE

SEE US for Ideal Building Lots. 

H R S r FEDERAL

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

4ieryict men n  to IS leei me,
CWl dP*i A nNfd

a  er mart like ehevt Rome*, tor tola.

NICE RENTALS 
Nicely furnished, large 2 bed
room. carpeted; large 4 room 
furnished apartment, brick. Keys 
at . . .

MCDONALD REALTY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC. 7̂-60W _  M3-7615

‘ t h r e e  b e d r o o m , den. carpety. dWi- 
wother, Wl Wile ecto t in  mcnihivr 
M7 W. 71*t Ikl-TW), I t ly s t .

KMID-TV

1:8 TO 6:8 P J l 
10:8 TO ! • : »  P J I 

EVERT NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WBATHIl AND CHANNEL t  
«POKm iNE Meal, 
and MdanaL

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N I N G

:*S6
7 :B* i t

:1* Tl 
:M Tedpy

g |  ^
Tedoy

9|
Snap Judament
wVWP
Cancentrotton
Cancytrphy

I0 | HoHvw*tf iM F t t

1 1 1
■W yar^

twTSye*
ivd  Gutw

$u8rlM SwuesNr 
Sworlw tuWHHUr

B
d*

Ranch Now* 
Bdftch Now*

AÂmm
Mt w NH MHWR 
Corl—8 Clrmt Hew*

W^BtTW*
Tedey

Corfoy CIrewt Nem Tedoy
Cdpf. Konaory
Copt- KanBorae a s -g g g nCBp6. KHIIpHrO#

Tedey
Tedy

Copt. Kontary Copt. Konaary tedev
tedoyCopt. KnoBdree Copt- Kenaaree

Candid Cotoord CondM Camera m---- Ed An y Shaw
iCCNtfM C«mHr«
B ui 1 y  Sii AAiaWAMlM R®fW*T T̂T*̂ T̂*TWW
i e ^ l y  HlltblllM*

CohdM Camera 
Beukrty HlltoiHItt

Snap Judgment 
CencetorAWn

Ed Alton Show 
g yn a  Raod

•everty HtMMIliet Cencentratiy
And* of MayBdrry Andy of Movbeiry Teniptotton 

1 Hn^RRnw*Andy 0 MnyberiY Andy at MeyPerry PereenplBy
Dicli V « i  O i^  
Pkk vm  DylM

picfc V y  
Dick v y  Dyke

Hlwd. SMteret . 
Hlwd. Swierw

Mnttwr-tihLper
Motitor-ln-Limr

Lev* at uto Lev* at Life l*e r*»iA r !*
Lev* at Uto 
Search tor 'fentorTput
GuWtoB UME

Low et LIto 
Search tor Tenwrrew 
Butdlni UBht 1 ^ O y f i i J *

MedHptley

i liitbw* 'I
MdM
MoMl

______ I Lonw
Jtrtt la  Lony

Cortoy
cirteBB

CaO 207-88

Keen Time New*

At The WerM Tun* 
'  I TuA* The Wertd Turra

44yt Ne
A e^ ie  Went Turtw 
At The Wciid Turne

Ler* Mob* 
Ler* Moke

CleeeaaA^yl 
A OeS

Many BgHn y rH  TMnE Many W enBiyd pond l
Many Sklinyrid Trmb Many SptonWred Thtot

I at Our LRry 
I at Our U v y

Another WerW 
Anorner Werto 
Y y  O y 't  boy 
Ym  Den t Soy

VPffVlHWT V̂VggWTVBI
Omnirm HatpHol 
id p e M  HMRt

To T y  The Truth 
Tb T y  The TruiR
la g ° !s g i  t ■

f y  Pectort 
The Daetort 
Another WerM

CLEAh

GMC
Bi

J A N l
New 41 M 
kaae, wk 
38engl

Sn

New 48 M 
base, la-Iii 

ligkt greet

New 41 M 
base, wide 
Uidit graa 

refl trlBL C

SUPE 
New ’«  
white, r

ALL TH 
MUST 
JANU

Seeiy,
Hare

SHI
M O T O I

OLDSI 
424 E. Sr4

W H Y  

100% I 
U S

Aed why e 
We geerei 
pair er n  
majer euf 
8  days er 
Better Uuu 
-ye n  pay 
hear abeW

' 6 7  I

equipped v 
er storage 
rangementi 
only 5,ON 
most new 
car (actor 
warranty .

'66  2
and excelk 
condltloo -

'65 2
white skk
condlUon.
and
only ......

"67 p̂e
top, sport 
matic tn 
heater, po 
tory air'c 
only lO.g 
sun under 
tory warn

lELP WAf
MTBEU 
LPtoe Hu I

HTENTH

|m an ea 
your spa 

' to SI
CAl

HELP HA8

18 Permia

GRIN

.•X

9>ap

" O u r M



ii

^ '

10 con*

kILL ME

• • • » •

79720
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RVICES
»IN G  E ll 
»-<«««rmntm. Cm W -

UNA ■•If
» •*•*>«* w wmmtw
me* hi ■to ip r iM  M WMWIW. W
« iM  m l Cmn^ Mr umrnl. r»fmm. cm m-wt
oarw* • MPlwHUni 
HIM* IrpiMP tactv 
I C  H w m «. X7

^EM m  

1 Luse 
rS{̂ RSRV»-

OmmnfrSmm

w m i

ISlSb.*'
’ HKLPm • MmuM liipiici *Ml bNtrw- »mf mrk. lac«N<nt >rp|r«wi. wm* ar 
k mhMm. m  nt.

•r caM ortlKt Al ■M, M  âirMtavt.

[ CAR . . .
r WMk daring 
lun. For inter-.

63-7424

★  ★  ★

lOHe TNt

KERA
CMAMML 9

m u .3CA«Q CMAN. •

b : i
Schaai hi AeWan 
tohaat hi Aettan 
Qhaarvhia Iv a  
OhiirvhH tm 
Ship HI imp u 
ArlawHy Otaat 
harhipal TaMv 
Aariappi TaPPV

Chmmm o 
vwiart Nipp

Erpraaaiana In fram  
EipraaaMna hi trani 
Smart MnAan 
Smart iaaAM 
A a « Oaltpr 
AaPi OaNar 
Art Ana ArtMP 
Art Ana ArtWa
Yaa. Aar Yaunp Mon 
Vat. Aar Yaunp Mon 
Vat, Aar Yaunp Mon 
Vat. Aar Yaunp Man

I P J l . ' 
• P J l 
ATUI 
f t  AND 
XANNKL I  
i. « « .

AH Ana Artlatt 
Ah  Ana ArhtM

CLEANING O U T  
ALL

GMC PICKUPS 
BEFORE 

JAN UAR Y 1st
New ’l l  Model, lent wheel 
heee, wMe eldejAM  I, 
M  engine, white with 

green trta.

New ’l l  Medd, short wheel 
hose, tn-Bne I. MS englae, 

tight green with Ivery trhn.

M Model, long wheel 
, \ ft engine, 

Iverv with 
eqaioneM.

New
base, wide side, 
light green end Ivi 

red trlOL Cnstea

SUPER SPECIAL 
New ’17 Model, red and 
white, ensteni Interior.

ALL T H ^ eTScEUIK ' 
MUST BE SOLD BY 
JANUARY nRST.

See:
Sonny, Calvin, Rees, 

Harold or Frank

SHROYER
MOTOR COMPANY 

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 
424 E. Srd 30-712$

YEAR^END TAX SALE!
BY REDUCING OUR INVENTORY BEFORE JAN.- 
1s t . . .  WE C U T OUR A N N U A L TAXES! W E'LL  
PASS THIS SAVINGS TO  YOU . . .  D O N 'T W A IT  
. . .  TRADE NOW

J x e  MUSTANG, V4 engino. ao- 
^  tomatlc transmission, air 

conditioned, new tires, low mileage. 
Pretty g ^  finish with C l f t O K  
black vinyl top. Only . ^

MUSTANG 2 phis t, V-l en- 
glne, automatic transraiS' 

slon, new tires, low mileage. Real 
nice, and ready to go. C 1 T O K  
Tax special Only ....

' 5 5  BUICK Wildcat, 4 door se
dan. air conditioned, po 

en i^ . eu-

'64

Camper ,  fully 
ioe box, wat-

WHY NOT G IT  A 
100% GUARANTEED 

USED CAR?
Aad why ael get tt freni aeT 
We gaaraatee m% the re
pair er repiacemenl of all 
major mechaalcal parta lar 
SI days tr 1,NI miles.
Better thaa the ‘We pay haH 
—yen pay halT deak- yen' 
hear absel, Isa’t R?
# 6 7  VOLKSWAGEN

equipped with
er storage and sleeping ar
rangements. This unit has 
only l. l l l  actual miles. Al
most new and still has new
car factory € 2 3 8 5  
warranty ....
# 6 6  VOLKSWAGEN Se-

and excellent 
condition ...
# A e  vcResw agen  sa- 

dan jwdio, beater, 
white sidewan tires. Good 
condition. Reedy 
and 
only
'A 7  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala, 2-door hard
top, sport coupe, V-l, auto
matic trensmlsikNi, radio, 
heater, power steering, fac
tory air' conditioned. It has 
only lO.OM actnsl miles, 
sun wider fa c -^ ^ 7 Q C  
tory wirranty 0 3

\J la r4

voutswaasn
<SO-7n7

beige color

?I385

$1595

steering and brakes. V-8 
tomatk transmission. Blj 
ury, low car 
prlce.̂ Only .

CHEVROLET Impala 4 door 
hardtop. Pretty white with 

Idack interior. Big roomy family car 
that has an the extru. Sp ' 
for clean tip week.
Only .......................

# X A  CHEVROLET BelAir, - a 
roomy four door that’s 

loaded. Full power, air cooditiooed. 
automatic transmissloa. Priced low 
for quick 
sale. Only 
# X X  CSEVROLET Impala 4 door 

hardtop. V-l eisgine, aillo- 
matlc tnassmisslon, factory air con
ditioned, power steering -and brahea. 
Hare’a ona that’s sure to please. 
Pretty white with blue € 9 A 0 €
Istertor. Only ..........
'A A  CHEVROLET Impala, 44o«r 

sedan. V-l engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power steering. Come drive tt. Save 
a bunch of € 9 7 0 €
money. Only ..........
'A d  CHEVELLE Malibu super 

sport, V-S engine, automatic 
transmlasion, atereo, pretty red and 
white flnlMi with white €1 
tntarlor. Only ..........
# 6 5  Randiwafoo, V-l eo-

gine, automatic tranamia- 
slon, air conditioned, low milaate, 
new tirei. Here’s one that’s rsady

SJT-....... .............$ 1 8 9 5
# A A  NERCURY Montdalr

V-l engine, antonetle tiiaa- 
miasioa. fuO power and air ccndl- 
thmed. Tax € 2 d 0 €
sale epedal ............

# X 7  CHEVROLET Impala 4door 
hardtop. Solid red tnelde aad 

out. Low mileage, factory warraaty

£   $ 2 9 9 5

# X X  FORD Falrlana GT. MO V-l 
w O  engine, automatic transmis

sion. still In factory warranty. Come 
drive this € 2 1 0 €
one. Only ...............
# ^ 7  CHEVELLE Malibu supar 

e ^ .  427. V4 engine, four 
speed transmlssioo,'beautiful marina 
Doie with black - € 9 7 0 €
vtayl top. ...............
# A €  CHEVROLET Impala stqier 

imrt. V4 eaglnt, automatic 
transmlasloo, factory air conditioned, 
power Bteei^ aad brakae. Thlt
ona’s goiag . €2195
at only ..................
'A  A ' PONTUC Tempest 2 door, 
v v  I2I  v 4 engine, floor MdA, I 

speed. Factory air conditioned, 14,- 
OM actual miles. Shows € O A O €  
the begt of care. Only
#62 CHEVROLET Impala supar 

aport. This one Is equ ip^ 
wtth V4 englae, automatic transmls- 
skxi, air conditloaed, power steering 
and hrakas. A one owner that’s got

........$1195
'A S  CHEVBOLET i-T * i. Moor 

sedan. A,nice family car 
wtth only 22,000 actual miles. V4 
engine, eutomatic transmission, • fac
to^ air conditioand, power steering.

...........$2095
'A A  CHEVROLET ImpaU aport 

coupe. V4 *«>giw , etandard 
transmission. This one Is double 
Miarp and ready . C 9 1 0 C  
to go. Only ............  ^ X I T 3
'6 2  FORD Galaxla IN , V4 eo-

fine, automatic transmlt- 
Mon, air conditioned, power steer
ing. excellent condltloo € f l O €  
for the model. Gnly .... ^ O T 3
'6 0  CHEVROLET Impala 44oor 
' ' ' '  aedan. V4 englae, automaUe 

transmlrnkm. factory air conditioned. 
Power steering. A real Bice car that 
Mwws the b ^  of C R O C  
care. Only........... . ^ ^ ^ 3
'6 1  PLYMOUTH Fary 2 door 
^  * hardtop. V4 enidne, ante- 

maUc transmlsBhm. New tires. Ex
tra nice for Uw C 7 0 R
model. O nly'........... 3 ' ^ ^

SEVERAL OTHER,MAKES, MOD

ELS AND  DESCRIPTIONS TO 

CHOOSE FROM. A U  ARE PRICED) 
TO SELL, THE BOSS SAID MOVE 

'EM OUT.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET 'OK USED CARS

TAX T IM i JANUARY FIRST •  SAVE •  SAVE #  SAVE •  SAVE •  TAX TIME JANUARY FIRST
-4

5

2114 W. 3rd

IFLOYMENT 
PELP WANTkD,
lA irm st WANTIO-.AMIV M mnm 
)P tn »  Mut, moiiww CwUur,

1501 L  4Hi 267.7421

OUR USED U R  LOT 
CONTINUES 

TO BE OVERSTOCKED
LAST W IIK  . . . W l D IL IV IR ID  27 NEW FORDS . . . 

AND RECEIVED 20 CLEAN, L A T l  MODEL USED CARS AS 
TRADE INSI JANUARY let IS TAX TIME . . . NOW'S 

THE TIME FOR YOU TO SAVEI
>1*1? FORD (custom MO, 44oor.

Pretty bronie with white 
top. Power steering, air condi
tioned. ChedBed, aerviced and

... ..... $1595
>|;a  DODGE 34oor hutttop.

V/l rtigina, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, 
power steering, radio, beater, 
white, ttree. Pretty C 11Q C  
white finish. Only.......3 A A 3 3

FORD Galaxle 2-door hard- 
top. This is a Miarp look- 

tag Galaxle SOO, wtth IN  V/l en
gine. standard transmlaslot, air 
conditlooed. Pretty white llnlah 
with green Interior. a ^  
and ready
to g o .................. $1095
>|;7 CHEVY n  convertible, I- 
*#^ cylinder englae, etandard 

transmission Radlor batter, neat, 
looking white flatsh, real sharp. 
Coma drive tt. $ 7 9 5

>1^ KARMANN GHIA. Pretty 
aqua flaish. white tirea. Ex

tra aloe, has low mllaan. Sports

^*?T.!:.?!!.‘ '..‘!($ 1 6 9 5

M>e FORD Gtlailt a t. 'Moor 
hardtop. Radio, heater, air 

condltlaaed, power itaerlag aad 
brakai. A beautiful silver btue 
fInUL Don’t rolas C 17Q C  
tUs one. Only........... 3 A f  9 3

>|*e THUNDERBIRD ooupo. A 
0 3  beautiful Bght blue flnlah 

wtth custom matekiM vinyl in- 
tsriof. This aw haa an the equip
ment expected on 
car. Bidtag at tta 
Oneat Only ’. ........

luxury

$2695

’66 FORD Galaxle BOO. 44oor 
sedan, V/l engloe, auto

matic transmiasiatt, air condition
ed, power steering and brakes. 
Neat lo o l^  white ftnWi. Perfect 
family car/that's O d O C  
ready to go ..............

f t j *  FORD r-lOO Pickup. Scyl- 
OO indwr, Mandard transmis- 

sloa. Real aloe pic 
raady to go. .
Only...............

XU UNUMUBAM*
Idoip, that’s

.r$1500

'67 THUNDERBIRD 4 - door 
Landau. Beautiful oxford 

gray wtth black vteyl top, and 
ewtom matdilag Intorlor. l^ded 
all the way with. Thuadarhird 
equipment, titt away edjurtable 
B tee^  wheel, 4-way powar aeat 
Only WN actual mwi.
Prioad right at only .. $4995

’65 FORD Galaxla BM, 4door 
aadan, V/l angina, auto

matic transmission, air condi
tioned. white tirea. Pretty white 
with red Interior. Come check 
this one ont . . .  It'll etand all

S ?............... $1995

’64 RAMBLER CUaMc 2-door 
hardlop. Snappy hwklBC 

white finish wtth a pretty “olive 
kw k^ ’’ Intcriar. Economical I- 
cyltoder engine. wttJi autometlc 
transmissloa. Power stoorlnf, rn-

M T ' ..........S1095-

’64 PONTIAC Star Chief 4- 
door eedan. Pretty nee 

and white twp-tooe ftaiWi, power 
steering and irrakaa, air condl- 
ttened, wtrlte ttree.

’6 J

Real

Bice car. ready to go ..

You con drivt a littio ond tovt o lot

FALCCHI Future I  • door 
hardtop. Pretty blue with 

custom matching teterioiu l-cyV 
toder engine, etandard transmis
sion, radio, heater, white tires, 
ah’ conditioned. Here’s economy
plus sports, C 1A 0C
priced at only .............31W 93
>4*9 VOLKSWAGEN Sharp look- 
" 3  iag aconoaiy car with a Jet 

black riaUi. Extra clean. M Q C  
Ready to no. Only .... 3 0 3 3
>|*E FORD Galaxle 9N, LTD 4- 
*$3 door hardtop V/l engine, 

automatic tranamiaeton. air condl- 
Uoned. power steering aad brakes 
Pretty balge with «mite top aad 
custom matching in- CTAO C 
lerior. Only........ ......3 fcU 93
>|*C CHEVROLET Impala Sap- 

er Sport 2-door hardtop. 
V/B engine, air condtUonad, aute- 
matlc transmlssloD. power steer
ing. Prettv iqmt blue finish with 
matchiM intmvrr.
■harp, miy •••'••'
>4*7 FORD F-lOO Ptcklg), V/l. 
O f standard transmission, long 

wheel base, wide bed, eome new 
car werraaty still hi C lfiO C
force. Nice Only .......  3 * 0 3 3
>^7 FORD Fairlsne 44oor, I- 
0 3  cyiindar engine, etandard 

traaerolssiaa. white fbiMi. Here's 
Om economical aacood car far 
dependable tnuMporisUan you’ve

sroJr?........:( 5895
9 0  FORD Falriaae Ranch 
0 3  Wagon. Small V/l 

■taadard tranamtateon. Radio 
heater, white Urea. A' real 
wagon, worth the 
money. Only ,....

WE'RE READY TO TRADE 
IF THEBE PRICES DOITT SUIT 
YOU . . . COME BY AND MAKE 
AN OFFER . . .  NO REASON 
ABLE OFFER REFUSED.

$2095

of

BOB BROCK FORD

5

SOO W. 4Hi 2673424

ITTENTION HOUSEWIVES

r̂n ea C9rtn |III n r  Week 
yonr spare thne. Hours ar- 

‘ to salt you.

CAU MMM

INSTRUCTION

NOW »« TMt TMWe 
T* iMfe MW Mt a « m  om m tm if.

WrNt Maw Mr Interview.
§ • «  4141, MMMnC T t M

HELT wanM u. HM. F4

BR SPRING 

QIPlOniENT 

KENCY

JO* HUNTINOf VlUT Utl 
A ■littsi l  l eerte  « f  MS O w rMnWlM 
ServicMa me •%  IwMg w w  tinee 1W1

seCY -• A ft  H-41. OM# tvsMa, veek-
kceoMg MwerMnet ..............   tTf
ovN ofnee -  Af» n r , avw s»
type., tMM heeMcMpMt .............. (91

SALES — AC* t o n  rreelMN enpert-
enet ............................................. O I

MANAOCMENT raAINBE — A# n w .  
lypp., prtwMue eft. ............... S4IS4'
103 Permian Bldg. 367-2SSS

TAX T IM I JANUARY FIRST •  SAVE #  SAVE • SAVE • SAVI #  TAX TIM I JANUARY FIRST
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WOMAN'S COLUMN

HIGH SCHOOL
A T UOIIE

Npvp vpp Mil pW «n  p p m E^
mpwen PecpeM 1M« Mn-t I 
idwpn WHY, fiiek. cONTir

W fNe'ToZlAY Mr iflR I?
Apw yp« CAM (pm p IckPPi 0  
wMcA «pn fc# (m IMWpE Tm p ' ^  Me

i .  j r s . T t
etructlen. Opr m M yppr.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box MS FE 1-4711 

ODESSA, TEXAS TfTS
WOMAN'S c6 l Ui# I
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-I

ANTIQUE-SALE 
Now Through Jn. I  
20%40% DISCOUNT

pn cverrIMnE. TMi N ppr Mp W Mp,

LOU’S ANTlQUtS 
East fftra. SO->317401 

Big Spring. Tex,
COSMETICi , . J4

i CnS SSrieMp.".....
Nme NplM M K4MA jn #  4 MwfPKWW UWN mMm

JESS BAILEY CO.

in  OWENS 
20410 or 317-Sni

LUZIEK't FINE CeMweeiCP. CPE IP -n u , 
N t BppI 1PM. OPeeip Mpmp.

CHILD CARE J4
EXFEEIENCED
Jetm. 1W4

ED o m x r tati  DprpMp 

ancv-4 vporp. AM Spy prp-
EEPEA l A m  
Nureery. IwMwty 4 VPOrp.

EASY BIT yPW * 
714S. 4E7 W ««  m .

L apwpwp.

CASH k CARRY 
SPBOALS

Und 3x1 F ir ..............BF
1x4 No. 3 Y P .......... BF
4x1 No. 3 Y P ..............BF 14'
1x8 VXotet. C Fir .... BF II
335 J-M Roofing......... So. N  »
^  SeL PP ...........   BF 33c
Izl SeL PP .............  BF 33c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4n W. Std 301773

GRIN AND BEAR IT

¥

"Our I Mtmdfy amSnSSp^ ^
s

-  ‘ ■ -C..

DOG4, PETS. ETC. L4

LAUNDRY SBRVICB J4
WkrtL

8KWING J4

DREUMAKIttO AttO AParpnww. IMWp. mt FrpWpr,
RokM

teSRCHANDISi L
BUILDING MATIBIAU i4

lA ir  eOOOLE FprMr. Bp 
pr— NM — PM type cmM. 
rpMe. CpM m »4W.__________
ooNT roeecT -

rlencad

VM cpca

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
AFT. eMe fP i rpnpe. new MereieeMI M 

earrppiv m  ppns pnE MApt .. M» «■
u eso  An ia n a  rpl. PM irpeper, WM 

M  Nepper. * < p y  eMrpptr pp  pprte
Mkpr..............................min

OENBRAL Ita c rR IC  Mryw, SyPtre (M. 
» < e Y  p«r«W#v m  pprte p m  MMr. we W
CMBST T V m  Meeptteepe. (B  W. free 
w. W Mar NPryppry m  pprM pM  M- er ...............................  wt ei

COOK APPLIANCE 
4N X  3rd 347-7471

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MAROG. PANELS C T O C  

4btS
•  Rfis w. P. CC QC

SHKATHINO .... 3 3 *3 3
•  3M COMFUSrnONfl* QC 

SHINGLES, po. •q.30ii33

•  CORRUGATED IRON
Amrteaa CQ 4Q
Made....... ta 3 9 a *9

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LamaM Hwy. HI 34413 
SNYDER, TEXAS

BENDEX Electric dryer. Good 
condttloa ..................... 04.40
3-Blue LiMre Carpet thampooer 
Your dmloa..........$15.00 each
1—Tappan 14-la. gas rsoge with 
griddle.........................  $0.04
3-REPO. Zenith Stereo, 1 UMe 
modri. $114.04 1 console $135.00
REPO. Keivtiutor Befrig., 13 
enUe ft, Uke new .... fl80.ll

USED TV SETS $5 00 end up. 
USED REFRIGERATUBS

DOGS. PETS. n c . L-l
SAMET ttOUttO, n m. cm swfH4.
FOM SALE -

Cp5**etMr*"i"
ppPitWMt AKC reptaerM  

weekM**.
Take Good Care 

O fliM t -
CHRSmiAS PUPPY!

m  Hpyp ByeryMME V*p NaM

THE P IT  CORNER 
AT WUGHTS 

111 Matai Downtown 117-8377

FooouToiobMtN^___pueinty eervic*. <»Wl pick «p pM a»-
WWCTAWWS,

F ^  SSi''aMLSrT* iffl*Smw.

*ss

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

■OObKflOLO GOODS L4

$3$.ll and ap

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llfM ahi $$74X

CIOBT. ......................  | »J I
M b . GAS Raaga.......$MJI
BENDDCDptr..........Oe2 ?

f  PC. DWETTE........W H ITE  MUSIC CO.
8(VA. gold aylOD, Ultra 
alcn...........................  $7S.H

SAVE 145.99
Ah' Condttloa NOW—Antornatlc 

COLDSPOT-18.7W BTU 
Set A Foroet It! Decorator 

Styling

NOW $239.00 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
403 Runnels .217 5623

21 Inch G.i. TV, good coodl-
tion......................   $4*14
10 CO. ft KELVINATOR Refrf 

Good eondiUon. ..$90.
_____  PhUco electric range.
Good coodttioa............$00.00
WHIRLPOOL Waaher, good  
coodttkia .........................  $6t.M

Ut m a i  iA L i  M ~ ftpat AKC rpyk  ̂ ? g *  *****

.'3 rw .a «!| gB gL !r St a n l e y

H A R D W A R E CO.
•I Runaeis ' 3174m
Tour Friendly Hardware’’

rURNTTURI
BUYS!

10 Ca. F t ComUnatloa ‘ 
iter-FTi— •

L78 month .
Used Apartment Sim 

Sleeper — Good Condltloo 
OHIO

KROEHLER Steeper 
$M.I6

Repo Sold Oak 
Bedroom Suite — DreaMr, 

Framed Mirror. Hutch-Type
Bed ..................... $10il mo

3-Pc Brown Sofabed 
. . iuite . . .

OIO.II
RoB-A-way Bad 

Wtth New Mattreex 
$27JO

New FuO Stae BneUaera- 
White They Laab-

w fc

Visit Our Bargain Baaerant 
For Mora Sateettoat

BIG SPRING 

FU R N ITU R E
110 Main 247-tMt

MUSICAL mSTRU.

SPECIAL

ClHlSniAS OFFER

Ampaflen 10%, off wtth pur 
chaw of clactrlc GuRar.

W H IT E  M U S IC  CO.

lir-B  GREGG 

MISCELLANEOU*

American LOVE

OltdHoiMehBqilf

V8̂ *?5L#i
AM t A P F L U N C ft

wr Johnm 1174812
d f o f  U pi
:9V$$S pppppapa •••APAPPPPPPPAPP

Iftt

M^*X1rpl^ iSSSm
A y io u t t  c m m m  cmp«

iSw M%'ttiik*tt4L*«

ppp*#pppp«p
pap'pppAp»p«eeppppe wMR.̂

ravom . ni.n PM kp.iSEO REFKI
LPMttgt
• •••PP

m
we awY eooe useo f u r n it u m

H O M E
Fui nltare

XSTmTutS^

■OUSnOLD GOODS L4
Mn lAkr, eSST
EMcIrlc eipp Giprp. fip

REPOSSESSED ~til7- 
ZIG-ZAQ

p pp pptMPk.
P — PM IM T  a 
Ipf Pt V M  par 

■PP M FMT taPW . . .
CALL 307440

op IMpt MpcMpM

“n

L-ll
inooopHI S A U  »  PMvtPM MPTYttllM 

pp. LpH t »  MptM, MwM M  pM  
pMa^ M  WMw«̂  iSnePF.

R im iD E  rR A IU tl COURT

i«u2w*tib5Le
Cuetom Made Condtee

(he 13x1$ 2 Bedroom. Invoice 
price. COME AND GET ITI

fPECIAL
CHRISTMAS OFFER

1307-B GBICG 

WNtNiyvl ~vc

tflOOOw M .If
WPWMra JWi Jli4Pi

OOO DtfMUS. .
plMPPPTt. Mvk. pNM, pM  Mlm itM 
PXP, Ciiwn kfPPM PrPPM. WF Aarpw.

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-M
F tF t tM INCH WMrp. Opp4 cMPr 

“  ppr ktPl. Sma r iM it MnM. 9  OtPM P 
ippMr, tPM  SprMPk 91-j

AUtdMdUHir"
MOTORCYCLES
HOMOA W  K R A M eL IR  • AppfPWt- 
MPMty 4n pMMp. 9  pp»iPpMk .  m x

-7
M A ^  o b o a  m M . PIM WPi. Ft* 
ptiF iM Mrpptp prtaH. JMmpM ,  
CkMUP Wl wMa i CMPtr, Wn I

i& U r M4

Mobife tem e 
Mart

380) W . H v^ . 80

X  ‘ '■
. . . ,4

AUTOMOMLIS M AUTOMOeiLIh 
TRUCKS FOB SALE'

TRAILERS H4

MOBILE HOMES
a W Mik I A t  I

$3495

D&C SALES

MS-37$I

o m  EVKNIN08
C L O ^ ON SUNDAY

M4

4 —  I

' gw *, pppi 
I Ow« «tP<
Tppppp PPPtP Tr«c 

V M  (FIPCA Trwto 
I TPMim  Owpp I rpppn Dim  
• a w p Dpwp tTp Pw*
At Trpek t'PdPrp 
TjMwp TnMw

i — Ippjiip
. — L« *•« Air CPPjprtfr 
I  — TppPwp CpWM TrpPw]

Motor! — TYaawfrieteoas — 
Wheete — Tandem Uatts — 
Other Trachi — TreOen — 

Uwd Paris, Etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
A SUPPLY 

Phone 725-2111 
CrtMi Ptelns, Tex. 

AUTO* FOR Sa l t N 14
FOa ULi. iST
PiPlA. 4 n lippw.
CaH WJin.
N44 ewiCK LMAewe. Mmt MrPtM.
S mm  *iwW Wkwp' y aiW ^  ***

DENNIS TH E MENACE

‘ I
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Comment On 12

Auto Safety Regulations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Department of Transportation 
has called for comment from 
industry, research and other in
terested groups on 12 proposed 
new safety regulations for mo
tor vehicles.

The - tenative regulations 
would require anti-theft devices 
ban potentially dangerous ex
terior (Htitnisions,,order the in
stallation of head rests and set 
standards for concealed head

lights, among other things.
The department set Jan. 26 as 

the deadline for submission of 
views.

The National Highway Safety 
Bureau then will evaluate the 
comments and develop final 
standards. These will be made 
offlciql .Iv action of the federal 
high%vay administrator.

Proposed new regulations 
would apply to 1968 model vehi-

Th* aiMl l( M Keie

m e* •< ik e w W i he*... 
rweVeiteWo*

laying h on dwRne*.* , _  
our marvelout knit costume In 
pure wooL The coat In Dalton-eMduflve  ̂
Tattsnali, chain and leather 
belted, perfect counterpart 
for the stovapipe-neckllae 
aUnunec.

155.00

cles manufactured after Dec. 
31. 1968:

They would:
—Require iiistallation' by the 

manufacturer of headrests on 
aH passenger cars to reduce the 
frequency and severity of neck 
injuries In rear end collisions

—Require pasaenM car lock
ing systema to mmlmire acci
dental opening of rear ,doors by
children from the inside and
prevfnt opening from the opt-
•kk- . •* r  .'S iC'-

—Require improved hood-
latch devices to reduce the pos-
siblllty of accidental opreir.g 
and obstruction d  the driver’s i  rV. ■
view.. f  MS.

sure' that headlights that can be 
concealed would be in open po
sition in the event of failure of 
the shielding or rotating device.

— Extend to mniti-purpose 
passenger vehicles, trucks, bus
es and smaller cars now exenqtt 
present passenm car require
ments.for w tnd^ld wiping a 
washing systems, including 
two-sp^ wiper.

— Establish performance 
standards for windshield dê  
frosting systems and extend re
quirements for proper defrost
ers to trucks and buses.

—Limit the use of ornament
al exterior protrustions to no 
more than one half inch from 
the surrounding surface, unless 
constructed to break away un
der a force of 10 pqpnds or 
more.

—Require that every passe 
ger car have a vehicle uentifl- 
catloo number on a permanent 
part of the car In such a way 
that removal or alteratno 
would show evidence of tamper 
ing. The number would have to 
be inside the car but readable 
from thu outside.

Proposed new standards that 
would affect new vehicles man
ufactured after Dec. 31, I960, 
would:

-Require that a l passen^ 
cars have an Ignition lock^ 
system that would uram the 
driver, when he opened his door 
to get out, that the bey'bad 
been left In the ignition: have a 
locked posttkin oat would pre
vent the operation of the eugine 
and either the sleeting or mo
bility of the car when anyone 
tried to start it without a bey

<AP WmtVHOTO)

Philippine Physician Slain . .
Dr. Severa Tetaigee. a, right, was Isnnd- sta lM  Is death 
la her Brooklyi apartBMUt last night PeUee saU Dr. Tetaag- 
ce, a third year p ^ t r k  resident at Hetbedlst Banital, was 
a native t i  MaaUa. Dr. Edflberte Staua, S , a first-year sur
gical resUeat at the same hospital, is shewn atleft hi peHee 
eastedy alter Ms arrest He was boeked oa a charge of hem- 
IcMe. Dr. Simaa else Is a PMHpplae aatlseal

Egypt Agrees To  Release 

Ships Trapped In Conal?
CAIRO (AP) — Egypt has fi

nally agre«l to clear the south
ern half of the Suez Canal and 
release 19 foreign ships trapped 
In the waterway, the semioffl- 
dal newspaper Al Ahnun Indi
cated today.

Al Ahram, which often speaks 
for President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser, said Naamr’s government 
"undertook an exteiulve study 
of the problem in all Its as
pects” and established that 
clearance of the southern part 
of the waterway was "feasibM.’*

The paper said the govern- 
ment made the .study in re
sponse to repeated requests 
from Poland, France and Brit
ain, which have ships trapped in 
the canal, and from India.

Egypt tamed down a similar 
request last September, insMt- 
Ing that no part of the canal 
could be cMuvd until Israeli 
troopB withdrew from the east 
book of the canal and other ter

ri lories they occupied in the 
June war.

SKELETON CREWS 
By refusing to dear the north

ern end of the canal and reopen 
It to navigation, Nasser would 
stlO retain a bargaining lever to 
support his demands for Israeli 
withdrawaL 

Al Ahram gavs ho Indlcatloa 
when clearing operations mlglit 
start or how long they wer 
pected to take.

Fourteen of the ships are 
trapped in the Great Bitter 
Lake and one is in Lake Tlm- 
sah. Inchida the American 
freighter AhicaB Glenn, which 
wag chartered by the U.S. De
fense Department, as wen as 
ships flying the flags of Brttahi, 
France, West Gcrruaiy, Poland, 

!deo andBulgaria, Sweden and Cmcho- 
slovakla.

Skeleton crews have been left 
aboard the ships to maintain 
them and the lett of the crew
men have been sent boms.
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How long 
Will It last?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Betty 

Furness, special adviser on con
sumer afhiOT to Presidoit Jdm- 
son, urged today that manufac
turers tell purchasers exactly 
how long a produd can be ex 
pected to last

“Why shouldn’t the housewife 
know that there are ‘X’ number 
hours of servlcs in her waahhtt 
machine or that the lUe expect
ancy of a toaster faDt short of a 
golden wedding anniversary?”

said Miss Furness.
“The manufacturer knows, 

and the marketer knows, what 
< the-design-RM. of a product „j^ 
Shouldn’t m  consumer also 
know?” she added.

Her ‘ comments came in a 
neech prepared for a meeting 
of the Amman Marketing Aŝ  
sodation.

Mfam Furness, citing enact
ment by Congress this year of a 
new meal inspection law, said It 
resulted directly fWm increased 
consumer Interest in getting 
better treatment in tbe market
place

She urged manofacturing and 
marketing concerns to .better 
educate me pabUc in tbe best 
use d  tbe consumer dollar.

Special
Offer!

*1.50

Spray Colognes

Dana's fabulous colognes...
In an elegant new 2 ox. spray container.

For a limited time only.

Tabu • 20  Carats'* Ambush

d STORE HOURS 
9-.30 to 5:30

SALE
STARTS 9 A.M. THURSDAY

DRESSES
Styles are featured in Vogue, Harper's Bazaar, Charm, Sev
enteen and Madameisella.

11.00 Dresses 2 For 11.01

15.00 Dresses 2 For 15.()1

18.00 Dresses 2 For 18.01
• • •

23.00 Dresses 2 For 23.01
AND UP

2 G A R M E N TS

For The Price Of One

PLUS A  PENNY
STARTS THURSDAY MORNING

COATS
Every coat Is made ef 100% Virgbi Weet Yeur choke of 
fulMengfh sfylea. Current winfor cekra.

40.00 C O A TS  2 For 40.01

50.00 C O A TS  2 For S0.01

60.00 C O A TS  2 For 60.01
AND UP

s a l e

a —PLEASE' NOTEt
YOU MAY PURCHASE TWO GAR

MENTS OP EQUAL VALUE FOft 

THE PRICE OP ONE PLUS If. YOU 

DO NOT HAVE TO BUY TWO 

^ COATS OR TWO DRESSES . . .  

Juef eelect twe garments ef the 

seme value . . .  pay eoly the 

marked price plus If fer 

BOTH GARMENTSI

SALE
SW EATERS

A  WONDERFUL SELECTION 
FROM TOP MAKERS

$ 7.00 SWEATERS, 2 for $ 7.01 
8.00 SWEATERS 2 for 8.01

10.00 SWEATERS, 2 for 10.01
12.00 SWEATERS, 2 for 1^01
15.00 SWEATERS, 2 for 15.01

„  _ j ANO o p

SKIRTS
CHOOSE FROM A  WIDE 

SELECTION OF COLORS AND STYLES
$ 7.00 SKIRTS . .  2 for $ 7.01 

8.00 SKIRTS . .  2 for 8.01
10.00 SKIRTS . .  2 for 10.01
12.00 SKIRTS . .  2 for 12.01
15.00 SKIRTS . .  2 for 15.01

AND UP

IF YOU LIKE, 

BRING A FRIEND 

WITH YOU AND SELECT 

ANY 2 G A R M E N TS ... 

PAY, ONLY 1* FOR TH E 

SECOND ITEM

NO ALTERATIONS 

NO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANGES 

ALL SALES FINAL

PANTS
7.00 P A N T S _____

10.00"PANTS . .

S A L E

15.00 P A N T S  . . . .
>  AND UP

2 For 7.01

2 For 10.01
 ̂ .

2 For 15.01
MAIN A T  4TH

i


